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I’rltleii expressly for tlie Ilimner of IJkIiI,

choicest food. An inscription upon the block by 
the enclosure read, “ Sare life." All life, in tbe 
eyes of Buddhists, is sacred, one id' tlieir chief 
commandmeiits being, “Thon shall not take 
life." And yet, travelers—and among them a
member of tbe 
and Japan ”—;

(Continued from last Issue.]
THE MAN DAHINS AND SCHOOLS.

' Those known as mandarins are all scholars, 
having passed the preseribed examinations. The 
important offices of the empire are filled wilh 
mandarins only. They may be recognized by 
their costly costume, insignia, and train of at
tendants. Money,does not, as in America, buy 
“honorable", positions. Bating the "blue-but
ton” mandarins—those who, because of some 
signal service rendered, iiave received a sort of 
“side honor”—the others are often popular in 
consideration of tlieir scholarly attainments and 
munificent gifts.

Tin- court language, is Mandarin, being spoken 
•by all ollleials ; and although il is important as a 
written language, being spoken all over Northern 

’ ’"Chinn, il is nevertheless but oAe of the dialects
of the empire. As the Latin may Im read iind 

■ spoken by the very learned of universities in till
lands, so the written language of China may lie 

~ understood by the literati of Japan, CouOa, Man
. ghoorhi find Cochin China. This written liin-

gunge is not, remember',Tli^ language of
-. the empire.. . . ’

Asa nation, China is eminently literary. The 
■ ' first degree conferred upon tlie scholar is-A. B.—

their “ 
to this

.* “ American Expedition to Chhja 
after describing wliat they term 
]iigs,” speak of the worship paid

sanetilied |n>rl< nothing of
Ihiyinjustiee done, such a blunder is almost un
pardonable. The Rev. Dr. Eitel, a Gcrinaii cler
gyman of Hong Kong, in publishing a correction 
of this mistake, adds : ‘.‘There is not a trace of 
pdri'ine-worship to be found among Buddhists.” 
MiXlern Buddhism, bearing but little relation to 
its^aneient grandeur, i-xists to-day in a degen
erate and dying state. This missionary, the Rev. 
Dr. Eitel, treating of ancient Buddhism in liis 
"Three Lectures" delivered .and'published in 
Hong Kong, says (page :I7)l .. - 
• “Ancient Buddhism knows of ho sin-tiloning 
power. J t holds out to the troubled, guilty eon- 
science no chance of obtaining forgiveness.. A 
Buddha is not a baviour. 'fhe only thing he can 
do for others is to show them tlie way of doing 
good and overcoming evil; to point out tlie path 
to Nirvaiia by his example, and to encmiriige. 
others, by means of teaching and exhortation 
iind warning, to follow his footsteps. Dinjunil, 
and you will be saved ; this is the long and short 
of tlie Buddhist religion.” . .

“beftutiful ability ;” Hie secondT A.’M.—liter- 
ally the “advanced man ;" while it is only'after . 

. the most critical ami rigid examination that stu
dents receive Hie crowning degree at tlie capital. 
Free “day-scliools ” for boys are common. Girls 

. arc neglected ; and yet, in some of the provinces 
there are free schools established, for tliem also, ’ 
with female teachers. "Nearly off of even the 

. poorer classes in Jills vast empire are versed, to 
some degree, in writing, reading, arithmetic, and 
memorized passages, from the classics. Japan 

'■ has a compulsory system of education, equally 
binding upon tlie children of both sexes. Rell- 
gion in tliese lands is free. Church and State are 
unmeaning terms. Tlieir great teachers, such us 
Lau-tsze, Confucius and others, were moralists 
rather than religionists, null the same may lie 
affirmed of Jesus. Tlie truly learned are I’nn- 
theists, Many of their statements are as trans
cendental as Emerson’s. " They believe in.Tuw— 
the absolute Unity, manifest as duality in tlie 
positive and- negative forces of the universe. 
There are three great systems of ’morals and re- 
ligionsjn Hie country. Tauism savors of ineta

* physical Pantheism f Confucianism, of practical 
morals; 'and Buddhism, of the old religions of 

‘ India ;'and. yet, these different religionists fre- 
qucntly worship in thi- same temples. And why 
not ? Is not this a lesson of tolerance to Christen-.

• dom? " Heathen ” may well say of Christians, 
“Behold bow they love one another!’!

' BUDDHISTIC TEMPLES. ‘

Having read for years of Buddhism and the 
.. older religions of Asia, my first visit to a Buddhist 

monastery to witness tlie temple services of tlie 
• priests was thVillingly interesting. ' •

Stepping inside and glancing at the brazen 
trinity of tlie “ three precious ones,” Die lighted 
tapers and burning incense,. the priests,"with 

• shaven heads, long robes—gray, black and yel- 
. low, according to the order—bowing tlieir heads 

to tlie floor, then rising and're-bowing before 
. „their images, I mentally said, Who are the 

thieves? Nothing can be more patent than that 
Boman ritualism is stolen from the Buddhists, Or 
.that Buddhism is borrowed bodily from Roman 
Catholicism. Unfortunately for churchmen, Sal;- 
ya-nwni, Gautama Buddha, the original founder 
of Buddhism,'died in the year 513 B. C. One of 
the earlier Catholic missionaries traveling in 
China wrote and-published that,"there was no 
country where the devil had so successfully coun
terfeited the true worship of tlie Holy Church as 

' in China. * * * These Buddhist priests burn 
incense, hear confessions, and Wear long, loose

. “There is nodrivingoiit ofthem,"’ says I-'ather 
Gonzalo, “Ihe cursed bi-lief that f he'spirits of 
tlieir ancestors are.iibmit them, availing them
selves of every opportunity to give advice and 
counsel."

" They burn incense, beat a drum to calf the 
atlentioii of t he desired spirit,” writes Piidra I >e 
Sias, " and then by idolatrous methods, one of

" -CHINA" WOMEN—SEHVITUDE AND SONS.

Women, though occupying a better position 
than iii Mahomiiiedan lanils, are held in a sort of 
semi-siibjectloiL Tlieir often-expressed desire to 
be born men in tlie next state of existence"re
veals tlieir real condition. They-paint excess
ively, are ex'ceedingly polite, and desire to be
come. the mothers of male children.: In some lo
calities, women'are virtually sold. Nearly ail 
Europeans and Americans doing business in tiie 
cities iind treaty ports buy each a China girl ash- 
“mistress,!!.for from three to live hundred dol-

•Jars', keeping tlie same till returning to their na
tive country. This, though considered no dis
grace by Europeans residing in China, gives, the 
Chinese a bad opinion of “ Christian ” morals in 
the West. Leaving for their homes, some ,of 
these men make provision for tlieir “ kept wo
men” and their children; dtliefs'sell them; and- 
others still turn them off upon the world's cold 
charities. .. • - ’ • ? ‘ - . . ■ .

Matches being made by the parents, the luxury 
of. courting or love-making is not among the fine 
arts of the Flowery Land! ■ Betrothals take place 
at a very early age, and frequently the parties do 
not see each other til) the day of marriage. Liv
ing together, tiiey generally learn to loVe ns hus
band and wife. . .

Though polygamy is pi!rmltted(-thwrule is one 
Wife.',- 'taking* other wives, though iiiit highly 
fliputable, is excused when the first proves un- 
■ffuitTul. Ancestral worship' is fundiunental in 
the Chinese mind. . Nothing can exceed tlieir de- 
sir,e to have male children toTisit tlieir graves 
and venerate their inemories. Barents in some 
of the provinces have the power of life and death

of tlie evil spirits that inhabit f.uTsls.’t- .
Ill two voliimeseiilitled "Sueial Life among the 

Gbinesi-," by the Rev. J. Doolitlle, the aotlmr in
forms us tliat “ they have invented sevc.il metli- 
ods.by whieh they iind out lie- pleasure of gods 
and spirits. One of the most common of their 
utensils is the /I’u-pm , a pu-ee of bamboo-rool, : 
bean-shaped and divided in the eenfer, to imli- 
dieale the positive and negative. The incense 
lighted, the Ko /ab properly manipujatig]. before’ 
Hie symbol-giu.1,.Jim, pieces are tossed from the 
medium’s hand, indicating the will of tin- spirit 
by the. way I hey fall.” * - :- The following . 
iiianifeslalimr ishnore mental: " the professional q. 
takes In the hand a stick of lighted incem-.- to ex
pel all defiling inlltienecs—prayers of some kind 
arc repeated—the fingers are interlaced, nnd the | 
nieilhini’.s eyes nreshut, giving iinmislakubh- evi- , 
detiiT of being possessed by some supernatural ■ 
and spiritual power. The body sways back and ; 
forward; thi-im-ehse fulls, and the' person be- i 
gins to step about, assuming the walk and peen-, i 
Bar attitude of tin- spirit.........I'his is considered I 
infallible proof Hint tbe divinity 1ms entered the j 
body of tin-medinnt. Sometimes the gnd, using • 
the mouth of the medium, gives the.supplicaut a ’ 
sound scolding for invoking his aid to obtain un- 1 
lawful m- unworthy ends." * * * Amither't 
‘method of obtaining eommiiiiications, is for Ihe , 
applicant to make his wishes known to a person i 
la-longing to a society or company esliiblished for . 
facilitating suelu-onsultations. Tpim tliese.oc
casions the means employed consist in tbe use of - 
a willow, or bamboo-pen,' placed upon Ilie lop of : 
Ihe hand nvera table of white sand ; tin- nrm tie- ; 
comes tremulous and the writing is produced.” ; 
Ami stlU'anotlmr course is “ for tin-female im-di- - 
um tosit by n table onTvliiehTire t wolightcd can
dies and three sticks of Imruing incense. After i 
inquiring the names of tin- deceased and the tian I 
of thi-ir dentil, she bows her heml iipoii the table 
with tlip face concealed. Soon lifting it, the’eyes 1 
closed, fhe countenance changed, the silence pro
found, slie. is supposed to be possessed In Ilie 
spirit of tlie dead Individual,.and begins to ad
dress tin- applicant—in other words, the dead has. 
came into lier bodv. Using her organs of . speech 
to communicate with Hie living’. * * * Smile- 
•times these mediums profess to be possessed by 
some specified god g/'great healing powe s, and 
in this condition tiiey prescribe for Hie si-k. It 
is believed that tlie god or spirit invokedifetiml-. 
ly easts himself into the medium and dictates tin- 
mi'dieim-.” ■........................... , .

. Rev. Mr. Nevins in liiswork—“ China anil the 
Chinch" declares that “ volumes might be writ
ten upon the gods,, genii, and familiar spirits 
supposed ib be continually in communication 
with tlie people. " Tlie Chinese iiave a large iiiim- 
bef of books upon tills subject; among the most 
noted of whieli, is the Kiau-c/nii-rlir-i, n large 
work of sixteen volumes. * * _Tu Sian signifies 
a spirit in the body." And tliere an-a class of 
familiar spirits supposed to dwell in tlie bodies 
of certain C’)iinese.who became tlie mediums of 
enmmmiielitibn with tlie unseen world. Jndivid- 
mils said to lie possessed by these -spirits are 
visited by multitudes,, particularly those who 
have recently lost relatives by death and wisli to 

' converse with them.” * « “ Remarkable dis-

oyer their children. Sons obey their parenfsdhe 
same, after as before tlieir marriage, -Children 
by'the second, thinl-and other wives are legal,, 
and have the same rights, as "those by the first. 
Somunarryihg, bring their wives to the father's . 
house, having different roomsPyet ’figming one 
household., The first wife, queen of the shanty, 
may. not only control,"but legally beat the others 
to produce obedience. They are,’ in fact,- her 
servants, and slip claims the ownership and ju
risdiction of their children. •

The Rev. Dr. Eitel; of Hohg Kong, gaveiisah 
interesting account of a childless couple con
nected with.his church, who came to him begging 
consent for Hip husband to take a second . wife, 
hoping to raise a son. Tlie wife was far,Uur 

'most anxiops of tiie two for this consummation. 
During'tlie importuning, she quoteiT the Bible 
case of Abraham. and Sarah. The doctor, after 
advising them to “submit to tlie Will of God,” 
suggested that if they must have a son, look
ing forward to ancestral, worship, they adopt 
somci outcast child. The Christian woman re
plied—“Tliis was not Abraham’s course; and 
then, such children usually inherited bad tern-; 
peraments and dispositions:” .

Chinese si'iitr'ruALisxr. —■-

gowns resembling some of the " fathers. They 
live in temples like so ninny monasteries, and 
they, chant in the same manner as with us.” 
Tlie' vesper services in this temple were con
ducted in tlie following order: the striking of a 
tom-tom, ringing of bells, intoning, chanting, 
genuflections, and marching up and down the 
gorgeously decorated edifice. The chanting was

Oi:,

Tnnfaati'il from, tin1 V'erneh of Winimil About, far thr Jian

Bellombre again saw within its walls all the 
guards of the past year, aiid several others be
sides. The falin-pf..tlie chateau had spread ton. 
distance ; it was tested and admitted within the 
eireiimfeiehee of more than fifty miles, that the ■ 
most generous lord, tlie happiest husband, tho 
gayest talker, the freest drinker, the most accom
plished horsellUIll, the most successful Inllllel", 
and the best fellow-in the world, wasM.'Etienne, 
the c.onvertcil mainxf letters..'His beauty and his 
obstinate dandyism ..scared away licit her prudes 
nor jealous men—something incredible. I’hey 
know him, they saw him enamored-of his wife, 
mid too happy to desire or regret the least thing.

If, iinee in a while, tlio-readhig of a letter or 
newspaper, the crilieism uf some new work, the 
announcement of :i tive-iiel comedy. Ihe praise of
an unknown ymimguiillmr, would make him mel- 
imrlioly fora quarter of an hum.", Hortense wis 
Hu-only (me who saw it," and the gentle erealiire' 
unbosomed herself’ to no one, not even lo him. 
She did marvel al times that a great writer like 
Etienne should not have written aught for more 
than two years. Tbc’’fm\l is, he did nol even an
swer the letters id"., his friends,"ami, bid for this

the worst, .surpassed itself on tliisSu/asiiui, sus
tained unit carrie'il away, as it were, liy the sym
pathy of thi". ainlience. The latter applauded

tiiey used tlieirbalidkcrehiefs, llieyi-ried : “Long 
live Etii-iitii-1". The iiiiinberof peisony in i he 
box peeupied by lln- iiilthur never grew less for

ibinr liotWren the "<>ii! Juv love,-:.said
the good Hortense, " how l thank you for slay 
ing I This is the mo-l beautiful diiyof my life 
thank God, I ’sliall im't die without having de

we ore riil

' He was mistaken. The curtain hmTjjH fallen 
amid bursts of-applaU'e, teals, aiid sbouls; lint 
not inn- .spectator stirred from his- scat, The 
stage manager having given .three raps, the or- 
ehcslr;i executed a triumphal mareh, and a bust

’-..iif Etienne was expired tu rii'W.riimiiinili'iVliy
the actors in costume and other artist; in black; 

, A trap-door opened l<> the right of-1 he. spectators, 
and an actress appeared, clad iii white, her brow 
encircled wilh a golden laurel wreath. " With a 
voice of i-motmii she reelted a suit of dithyramb, 
ground, out by lloprofes-or of the third lorih, 

■whieh may thus he interpreted : " I, a city ofmemonimhim-IxTiik, "into which he threw a few,, 
lines now and then, one would hav,e suppose,fl ,- - -
that he was afraid of writing-paper. She made . • . ...
nil possible excuses for. him. " He is resting,” I
slie thought. “ After'the exhailsthig work which 
preceded our marriage, two years of recreation 
are not too much, perhaps. And then, iii-loves 
mi- so fondly I I Occupy Ids whole mind as well 
as his heart : could another thought. Hud room 
HTre without ptirtiully dislodging me? All is

closures and-revelations are believed to be made 
by the iiTvbliiiitary movements of a bamboo pen
cil, ami through those that (daim to see in the 
dark. Persons considering themselves midowed 
with superior intelligence are firiq believers, in 
those and other modes of consulting spirits.”

• " " Sl'ftllTISM VKKV OLD IN CHINA.

“The practice of divination,” writes Sir John 
Barrows, "with miiny st range melhodsof.summon
ing the (lead t(i instruct the living and reveal the 
future, is of very ancient origin, as is proven by 
Chinese manuscripts antedating the revelation’s 
of .scripture.” The “ eight diagrams, with direc
tions for divination, were Invented,” says the 
Rev. Mr. Nevins, "by the Emperor CM, probably I 
nearly MUN) B. C. About eleven centuries before 
Christ, Wen-Wang, the Literary Prince, and his. 
son, CliamKanfj, further developed the. system 
witli explanations.” The Yih-King is a sort of 
ail encyclopedia of- spiritual marvels and mani
festations. It was denominated in the time of

department where M. deC.iboyeiix tlouri'hes ; I 
this day solemnly adopt the,ilbistriou- author of 
Silni and of suclu such, and’such a work, of 
which there is a paraphrased enumeration. ” And 
ciineluding: ■ " ' .

• • IhHUH I” lln ««uk* wlil« h «iH» rnMhliy a«h»ni ! 
. llwIHH to 1 III k llltlll'”“' 11»“ |i'«t| » vt -Imw |l I 

' IbttHH’ to (hl’ lump’ r 11 HHOI lo hope !
s 'I Ih’Tubur h ihhv. anU h‘«p>' Bony own ’. ”

How the panpiette applauded ! Aiid how-the 
hiuidkerehiefs waved the whole length of Ibe 
galleries ! A lid the shower of bouquets upon Ilie 
plasler bust, which the young mliste, by a sud
den or-premedilaled inspiration, crowned Jo Ilie 
detrimenTof. lierown brow ! The whole andienee 
turned toward Etienne with as much admiration, 
gratitude, mid hive, as if be had saved the coun
try within a few hours. "As for him, he rushed 
headlong through ihe crowd of the ob~i-i|iii"ous, 
with Hortense in tow. I hiving gained the cxil, he 
leaped into his ran iage. and ret nrned homi;, mut
tering: "The f<ud<! The .blockheads! ‘The 
I'uture is thine ! ’ ■ I understand now why ("hmlos 
IX. mul all Hie others fired upon the people. 
Never did more stupid game provoke a shot.

'fhe fashionable people .who frequented "Ills 
house did not liven ask themselves why he was. 
no longer a man of letters. It seemed quite nat
ural to them for ii m;in to stop writing plays or 
novels as soon ns he had wherewithal tn live and 
cut a_ figure. Nowadays, literature is regarded 
as a business, like everything else. Whois to 
blame? 1 know not ; perhaps the literary and. 
dramatic societies, who'lilljhe newspapers wilh 
their commodities. Why, then, should a person 

(amenable to the tribunal of commerce, a dealer in 
written paper, nt so miieh per line, continue Ids. 
business after having acquired wealth ".’ ’ Distin
guished tailors retire when they Iiave made a for- 
lune, and so do slmjvjiroliers. Some exceptional 
individuals, wlio write without being forced to 
dosh, are a source of astonishment to tlie prov
ince. , . ■ ■.

Nut that tine talent is less admired there than 
al Paris. Tlie young people of the capital "con
sidered it an honor to live in the same city with 
Etienne; they pointed out his mansion to stran
gers, they bought his books,,itpd humbly carried 
them to him that heiniglit sign*his name on the 
lly-leaf; publie opinion placed him even above M. 
Laricot, a formereattle-dealer, wlio was, however, 
three times as rich, and no prouder. ■ ■ ...

Epon learning that he had fixed tlie day for Ids 
arrival in the city, the committee of tlie theatre, 
composed of nine or ten young men of fashion, 
arranged a celebration in his honor. -They solicit
ed Die manager to mount ,lds drama af Siira, and 
live new scenes were ordered for tlie occasion. 
All the citizens agreed among themselves to keep 
the secret, and give him a surprise ; V/in/inrlial, 
which he took at Belhmibre, refrained from an
nouncing tlie play. The wifi- of the Iteceiver-. 
General invited tlie Etiennes todinner, underthe 

. pretext’ that moving^ prevented • their giving a 
party ; they entertained jhe hero of the eelebfa- 
l-ion so Well, that he went to the theatre, seated 
himself with llorletiscin tlie first tierof-a prbsee- 
niiiiii-box, and saw llm curtain rise without ob
serving that tlie hidl was eraimm d, and Hooded 
with light. It was not before the. tentli cue that, 
he turned to his wife and said : ‘ ; ; •’

“ But what the deuce are tiiey playing ?” " ' 
“Silin, my love.’! . ■ ■ '

This play, it is cliildi-b ! ("ollege ileelanr.it iull—
puppets of I lie golijeli age I I have made sumo 
progress since then !- If I only wished I if I ap
plied myself to the link ! A lie.w’kiud of drama 
Is tu be created, 1 feel it, I possess it : hut when? 
Imw ? 1 am an astronomer at the bottom uf a 
pit: guiid-night, ye stars I ” . ; .

. II orteiuu! embraced him m; the way, pretend
ing nut to have heard him ; but a fori night after 
Ihe performance of Sitrii she feigned snlkim-ss, 
tried to pic’.; quarrels-about nothing, and -finally 
said to Iler husband : " You are hut a man of 
yimr word ; it was-agreed tliat w should .go to 
Paris every winter, and now one would say tliat 
yon take pleasure in biiryingmc in the depths of 
the provinces. So 1 have imide m ma/ul'I tat; 
wc leave on tin- evening of tin- day after to-mor- 
fow, aiid we have n-nb-.d a .small, furnished 
house, in the Hue Bayard, for the winter season. 
Rebel, if you dan-, you wicked man ."’ .
The most.,ingenious niaii in tin- world lias less 

iiigciitiily’Ulan his wilix Etienne muyely con
fessed the wiling he had doin'-. afld repfied that 
he himself sighed from time In time for-the un

wholesome airol Paris. . ..
I mTidentalfy.mel Ihem'lhe day after tlieirarri- 

val. It was towaid the end of November, on one 
of those half-simny days which make'nil Paris 
rilntollie Bois,de Boulogne. They were walking 
along the margin of the hike.whiletheirtwo- 

.-liorse e„((p/was following behind. Etienne did

Confucius, the “Book of Changes.”
This "missionary, Mr. Nevins, further assures 

us tliat in the “ latter part of tbe Chou dynasty, 
whieh continued to 2IH B. C., KM-Kuh-Siiii-xz 
applied tlm Yih-King to the use of south-saying, 
and is regarded as the father of auf/urK. During 
past and the preceding dynasty many books 
nave been written upon tliis subject, among tlm 
most noted of whieh is far Poh-Klii-r^inii-tKaiifi, 
a work of six volumcs.on tlie “Source of True 
Divination.” Here are a few passages from the 
preface: • - ' . •

“ Tim secret of augury consists in communica
tion with the gods, 't'he interpretations of tlie 
transfornlatibns arc deep and mysterious. The 
theory of tlie science is most intricqtiq.the prac
tice of it most important. Tin- sacred classic 
says, ’ that which is true gives Indications of the 
future.’ To know tlie condition of the dead and 
hold with them intercourse, as did the ancients, 
prodifces a most salutary hillurnce upon the pur- 
tics. * * * But when from intoxication br 
feasting or licentious pleasures they ........cd to 
invoke tlie gods, wliat infatuation to suppose 
tliat. tlieir prayers w ill move them .' Often when 
no-response is’ given, or the interpret a I ion is not 
verified, they lay the blame at tlie door of the 
augur, forgetting that their tailure is due to tlieir 
irai.t nfKinn riti/. * * * It is the great fault of 
augurs too that, from a desire of gain, they Use 
the art of divination as a trap to eiisuaretlte peo- 
pfe,” Ac.

Naturally mnlemonstralive and secretive, the 
higher classes of Chinamen seek to conceal their 
full knowledge of sph it-intereoiirse from foreign
ers. and from tin- inferior castes of tln-ir own

Conversing witli Consuls, Missionaries, Hie 
older European residents, anil the Chinesethem
selves, concerning their belief about gods iind 
demons, genii and spirits, with the relations tiiey 
sustain to mortals, the inquirv arises—where 
shall I commence? What say-first? The Rev, 
Dr. MacGqwan, returning to America, said wlien 
lecturing in Chicago—“China isa nation of Spir
itists." Dr. Danion reiterated tiie same tiling 
to me in Honolulu Mr. Bailey, our Hong Kong

_ , ......... .......................... _t Consul, assured me “that the lower classes were
bad a social chat with these priests, Dr. Kerr in/ 
terpreting. The abbot who led the service had a.

not only in good time, but really melodious. We

solemn visage; and finger-nails nearly an inch in

very superstitious ; that the. M/n-.y-N/iinu//was a 
mystery ; and that they’ all believed in tlie pres
ence of their ancestors, and thi-ir power to hold 
<•imver.se with them." A delineation of tho Kninj-

length. Taking our departuLxliese priests Shirai/ in if* relations to the selection of burial-
joined each his own hands and shook them vigor-
ou.sly, instead of shaking num — the sweaty; 
clammy, unclean hands uf flesh-eating Chris- 
tinns (?).

The appearance of a superior Buddhist temple, 
exhibiting considerable architectural skill, is to 
an externalist truly grand and imposing. .Sym
metrical and well-proportioned, these structures, 

. with their adjinning gardens, are admirably cal
culated to excite yvonder and reverence. The. 
tiled roofs are decorated with fretted-work— 
unique figures of dragons, elephants, war-horses 
and historical dramas ; .while their interiors are 
ornamented, with oriental carving-work, weird 

' scrolls, mysterious inscriptions, and gilt sen- 
t^ees written over the heads of their divinities. 
Lotus flowers adorn most of their altars. This 
lotus symbol is not understood, however, by the 
more ignorant of Buddhist worshipers.

Passing the gates of this temple, we saw on 
our right a number of pigs wallowing in the

places, to tlie ethereal principles of the universe, 
to atmospheres, emanations and vitalizing forces 
-under the influence of gods and spirits, would re
quire a chapter rather than a passing paragraph. 
When foreigners look at tlie sky, or at a-heauti- 
ful landscape in thedistanee, Chinese bystanders 
are sure to remark—" they are looking at the 
'Ii’iiiif/-Slurhi/.” ‘ '

These orientals have their trance mediums,
mostly females; their writing mediums, using a 
pointed pen-like stick and a table sprinkled witli 
white sand : their per-omiting mediums,-giving 
excellent teds; tlieir seers, who professedly re
veal the future, and their clairvoyants, who, to 
exp".'ss their meaning in English, "see in the 
dark.” It may be affirmed without dispute that 
Spiritism in some form is an almost iininrK.il 
/«7h/throughout the Chinese Empire. It seems 
natural to the Turanian and Semitic races. In 
inaking this broad affirmation, I use the term 
Spiritism in preference to Spiritualism, because 
the latter implies not only phenomena, but phi
losophy, religion, and the practice of true living. 
WHAT JtlSSIONAHIEh SAX" OE THEIIl Sl'IlllT-IN-

, TE1U0LHSE. „
' Hear their testimonies: - '* .

"Slightly.” ■ .
"ThisJs treachery! we ctnnrot remain here 

without covering ourselves with ridicule.”
" You were not present at the performance of 

your jdeees in Paris, then?" .
“Never eimsph-uoiisly; and, besides, people 

were not acquainted wilh me as tiiey are here; 
Li;l tis go !”- .

" A nd affront all Hie good people who an- ap-
eoindrymen. thinking them not sufficiently intel- | l^^l'nig .vm '<> Very heartily? Listen ! Besides, 
ligent to rightly use it. The lower orders, super- । 
stitimis and lininey-grasping, often prostitute ,
their mediumtsfie gilts tn gain ami fortune-tel
ling. These clairvoyant fnrtune-tcllers, surpass
ing wandering gypsies in ‘"hitting ” thepm-d, in
fest the temples,'streets and road-sides, promis
ing to find lost properly, discover pivi-ioiH met
als and "reveal the bidden future. What good 
tiling is not abused ? Liberty lives, though li
cense prowls abroad in night-time. Christianity 
wore tlie laurels it wove, though Beterdijiieil 
and Judas betrayed. Spirit-communion is a real
ity, true as God’ is, and wisely used is a mighty 
redemptive-- power,-demonstrating a future exist
ence. . .

. Canton, tya/igfTwia Province; China. .

the box is full, and our best irh'iids" are Imh'lin;
you a prisoner." . - . ’ . ,

He was furious, but what could he do'.' Hav-

iTea'ion to hear Ids play ami pass judgment upon

Siira is a well-cunstrui’fed drama, a little too 
oratorical perhaps, but developed with a firm 
hand and full of patlielie situations. It was not 
Etienne’s first work, but it was his first success; 
Ihe play, when new, was represented forty limes, 
answering to a hundred at the present day.

Tho troupe of this town, which was not one of

mil throw himself upon my neck, and. lie forgot 
to speak to me familiarly. Iliank Heaven : but he 
wi-leoim-d mi* very cordially, presented me to his 
wife, appointed a day for me to cull.and ga ve me 
ills address. I liad time eimugh to remark that 
lie had grown neither fill >mr gray. . "X^.

It was soon known in tin- world of letters that 
he.hinl returned t" Baris. The newspapers, whieli 
pique tliem-elves upon being well informed, an
nounced thai In-had brought with him a novel, 
a comedy in verse; a dram a. and a study of pro
vincial life in tw" viduim-s. He had read his 
comedy in such and' such a drawing-room, sm-h 
and such a publisher had bought the novel, sueli 
and sm-h periodicals were eontemling for the pos- 
si-ssimi of the famous studios. All these accounts, 
said tii_.be derived from a good source, cimlra- 
dicled one another, purposely, il si-emed: I 
wished to satisfy my mind eoneepiiiig the matter, 
and asked tin- author himself upon my first visit. 
“ Bah !" he replied, “let tlu-m talk; all people 

.must live. You alone know that 1 have not writ
ten a word. It was a bargain concluded before 
niy IligJiLihtii the province, and J am fulfilling 
my engagements wHh a fidelity which costs me
no effort.
ful with indulgence, like Figaro.

tune has rendered me sloth-

sevc.il
ileelanr.it
Bois.de
%25e2%2580%25a2imver.se
iininrK.il
tii_.be
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■trit i'"iiiiiiiiiii"ti.

at ni"i-:ili-.

/no (Lbought.

a truth. I w i-li th.'

Ijii nine th 'if g.i •■" <-:i Ha . tla'V

it.tm

iii. I.b y. I Tiionvilfix

Irui th <1.

WHEN WILL SPIRITUALISM TRIUMPH?

ring arm

r. | t.lhl

valivtlll 
, mili'in.

the interest of the .Order of Good 
lad .me hear 'frlnir friends nf the

iiully "if'Ted : 
.Hiii'nelii'cil a : 

Mai.li 1th.

• .. I \ H'- 
"hili'', ill*

pililmil | ap.-i' wo® better patronize.I. ami that 
Oil...... f i h'.'e I. '■'. Ill e|' re pre'.-lit im.' the Phi boo.

, ' .. . „ . .. . ■ - .
. s,-p uJi haw 0" obligati'.n toward tiny

peraime, in 
Templars. 
r;)l>se.

IliiiniiMil, h<'l.. >'i pt. 1, is?

Thi' is only one of many'imilar case-, 
r.vummeml siicieties to hire '|c.d;i

,ii(li"h im-mbei'. hud w.-irn Ih'-ni in -"lemn Vizioe

lade by Ml'. Prior, 
A motion w.i' made 
••md Wedii...lay in

■ .Maine. -,
A I Gl’sTA.—Dr. A. >. Hayward, Magiiciic 
it -Irian, v.bo lui' been oira profe"mnal vi-it ki

ll iti'om. N, v. Hartl,,rd : Mr.
MI-. Jolin P. ;i',-. do.-. Mr-i

iiiih-Ii my ubjn a to spread the truth. 1 
am wbRki’ng lor the omM' as well as mortal', 
and my nt«<h:ill be ilevoteda' miu-h as possible, 
to he -pread of trutli, and the elevation and 
emancipation of tin- race. 1 also lecture on.tem-

-ini'- t in m-d -ligl'tli I'-.'V. "••But." l.e -aid.- 
in i.-\id.e an inlefiii-'i-'U pl।'ii"Uneed by ah.... . Hi" entji" phih'.i.pliv ot spirit-

A:i.''i-t. K I. which wa- I'ani.-d. and tie' .... plc 
di'p. r-, d iii their sei oral ilirei-tioii-. .-ill ireling

.'■Itim. do.: .I'.lm
■i. A I’.iliu"'.'. <lo.: 

MI. < "aleml'-r, 
iT.UilJjli Bow !■--.

-t. r H.."k. r. 
piiitii.ili-m."
,our-- to a 

in. and many -tiiiulimg otil-i.b-. not.- 
g tin- miiii-i"i - uf tin-m-iMiliorliood

■.a a wb>l"

the .man w Im peat, i.er 
t'-m-. pl'dlldi' . lepi. ■' I 
bad manti' 1 - w .1 h .1 -t: "t: .' '.'.it .'' itth' baii'l
arating the el.atf h..m tie- iviie.it. Altei writing 
stieh a.will, you wi-iAl . m.-r tll.■ A ead.-my v. it 11

I -Iio',lid

'.'ml will in-.nre 
i a-yofi w..:iM

iml tl:

mi e i> v.i t .min-" M idani.- f.ta tine.

■If ni'ia m m-et"i:a p1 :ii'.' anv-

ami a qaaile m an

lid,

lie only l"ii’. that h'-r d"ar -mil.- 
Might eh.','1 Illi lite foj- a little while . . 
AieKow He taketh His own again.

A wav t.. loin tin' mbilant baiul.
Wl," I.ul th'' -iniinn-r-laml,

..Thru from "my ey .■- 1 dried the tear..
And with bml and bl.....mi 'tiewed her bier:

"end Etienne 
pton.umlly He letiirmd h"ine iiiil.lpniuve.il, 
embiac'd Horten-.', ami -aid t” h. r : . -‘- ■
“Would y.'U be very augl with im- if I wrote/

/7.

;,.,.,I thim;' with which tliey had omv bnrde'm-d. 
yitog'-lber thi'was mmh the pleii-iiiiP-'t and 

.,.tit.ibe- gathering "I any y.-t held at tld' 
and thi' annual pi, nb- at Cpmpmim'e bid' 
be tb" create.,! 'mu" gathering of Spirit-

Mame.' wilt'';: I will give the read’T'of (he 
B.irm'-r ,i l'-w item- i'-t"-iliim Ilie working' 
iiid pi"';.... of th,- ,'piritnal I’lulo-opl. in 
Miei.e. a- I -aw tln-m wlc re I traveled, In Ban- 
cr l loimd an umlcr- m:- id at work, e'poeially 
in tl:.- liealing art. and wa- informed, by many 

there who did

!e-t. E.-w >piiiiimii-i #-eiiiig' ai■• b.-ing held at 
Ihi- lime; but tb.'.h imlar r-liiiiou-m-et ing-, 
li'-ld bv all ileiii’mitiafmii-. ai'- b.' l ine tlie Spiiit-

.• >1'111111.111-1-, III. -olu" pl.U -. -1'0111 t 
i'jht of the 'iibi'i-t of Sp’iituali'iii. think

.upon a- I.ilia e a! .-

"•:i:ii.g.>pir:imi!i iii. • *
A' I look up,.11 the 'Ubjerl at Illis time. 1 tllilll; 

■ ' it I i.-doing limeli toad Valle." (lie i.'au-e.

little finger, wlin li -lie ' named : and. certainly, with a proper arrange- 
■ -phit-i i. w "l him. ni.-nt id labor, it cannot often be jiiTe-sny. to 

a -how giatJi. <1 I am. tiavel much more than lifte.-n hundred miles 
. I. Venn.-J..'.- w, l! a- , . , •
pit,.-- ol I. id".-.: (er- dining H'.e y. ar.
III.-.' । Mi.ce nioi".- w.'i.l- s-.me a mu -p.-ala i> com plain that, eu-n with

t i.ii'img it vol!'-"r.-iil'-i ,iir tp, ;f -"ivj,,-; amfyet. one of ihi- class 
y, .. n..। > i "■■> i. I"i j o.iI , i;_ ,j -..^ tl;, ii,],,f niim- that lie made am! -lived 

ill II I'., ill'./. M.:'-'.. but I II'.:._1| in a u w Aear-. by lecturing, to build both

lu ) m> .\:.Tft pew.:- iii'aiu public
a l.uii'i- and li:ill. while many of those wim siip- 
poiti d libn made a bare sub.-isteiu-e. 1 am ac

: quainted with ;t number of societies who hired

'. . Ill l IX. 1. I 'I.
• J M.icit. nii'l att'T it lull

-mbl'iily sent aiming them.
I'Toiu Ihi' time until 1 I. if Macon, thy interest 

cntiim.'il tu increase, ■ Many private circles were 
Immed. 1 liad more calls tuwisit private fami
lies, and’ leet me to friend' in a quiet way, than 1 
could pO"ildy attend to. The I... pie have fed 
'on the dry htt'k' of ’old Theology until they are 
'tarving ior truth, and only want to be shown the 
right-path to'pur'iie it with ha'te. ,z

I lectured twice and three lime'a week during

I lield a meeting at Hro. T. It. Wood's hnti'e. 
Tlie room w:i' crowded, ami tlie deepest Interest 
wa-maniIi'sb'il,by every ene. I read extracts from 
Emma Hardiugg's” Hi-tory of .Modern American 
Spitituali-iii.” and then spoke utyler. the most 
complete spirit eoijtrol I ever experienced.

Spiptimli'iu in Milemi i? lying d'iriimnt forthe 
want rd a t.-w energetic, pm-severing men, who 
are willing to spend a few dollars in its cause. 
Theology hold' on to its suhleri- with the tenaci
ty of death, and the natural siiper-litimi of the 
pci,plc is a mighty lever to hold them down. 
They are malting a' desperate effort to keep Ihe 
truth from the ma—i's here all through the South. 
Pmt the undercurrent of inspiration js working 
through.the people iii amBout of tliicehurch. Pan 
tho'C who are able to help nil the eim.se'in Macoll 
are waiting tor it to . ..... me popular..

or West, nml in a northerly direction. 1 am de
-irons of making engagements to .leelure from 
< mtober, anywhere through the northern part of 
Georgia, Alabama, Tenne-ser, to New York, or 
tlie M iddle or Eastern States. Will go .west if 
the call is more urgent, shitll be goverimd by 
tlie. work I Imvetod". If -oeietlesare small and 
have imt tuiuls t,, pay a high price for leetiirers,' 
ami they aie imt too far from my route, 1 will go 
to.tlmiii aiid do the b, -t l ean, by being' a-siired 
that my expi'n-c'will be paid. .Money is imt so

hig!i-prii-"il"spea!".ers until their mean- l>'-eame 
exhiiu-tcil. r.ml now the cause lies iii a st ate of 
sU'pemh-d amination. In simic (dace-, it lias 
been in tlii-condition fur years. A Spiritualist

out of his own poek't, while Ite, being a daily 
laborer. realized le-- titan (wn dollar' a day. it 
so einbarra.....1 liim that he has been abb- to hire

1 would 
nearer

home, wlio can be had mi more rl■a-olhalile t. rms. 
Ten dollars a lecture is three thotisaml six hun
dred dollais a year, while thousands uf Methodist 
preachers will labor for two or three hundred

worthy cause. Henry
; Ward I leecher recently offered to give liv<> lec
tures for three thousand dollars. This'is more 
than a thou-aiid dollars an hour, while a common

.: laborer receives from ten to twenty cenis an 
, hour. Why should there lie such a difference 
.bet ween the nse of the mouth and Ihe iiiii-cJes? ■ 

: Who can tell? Others can do as they please, but .
1 / will ncver.suppott such extravagance. . Tthink
; one of the duties (if Spiritualists is to -labor to 

put down sueli moiiopqlies, and enter a protest, 
against speakers who'charge from one hundred 
ho two thousand dollars a lecture. They are 
soulless, selfish money-grabbers; of the !‘Credit 
Molulier" stamp, whose mural principles are in

I eorporated in their money-bags, aiid seldom leave 
: the pocki't. I think some kind of TiMdi'iipnnil 

more system are needed amongst spiritual lei-tur- 
ers, .a nd spine kind of arrangement by which . 
speakers can be induced to leave for awhile (he ■ 
older, beaten 'track, and visit some of the thou- - 
samls of li^alities where tliereare such imploring _ 
demands for speakers, and but few burden.bear-

Indiana.
BOONVILLE.—J. A. Newton writes, “Spir

itualism is gaining ground here.". ■

il i~ gr.Uilting 1" limT I he',' land. 
■ • .va;.. and 1 hat they are household 
.'.iii,I '.•veial 'ji,-!i ea-es in Bangor, 
nd Aiigii-ia. There isom-of sm-b 
let.-i .,' K-ndali'.' Mills, which m-ver 
it, d. tiei' I think if should be placed

I do'.il't it even I >r. Newton llilll'idf

Aye. E-q . a M,-tl:odist in bi-lief. and 
■ sheriff "l.'!i" , "limy, and perleetly reliable, and 
■ e..ir,"b..i.i 11,\ ml,' i'-. A yiqing hidy ir.iurcd h.-r 
' ling'-r-.-"1i.i'i| . that f,,r three year' they Were 
i drawn iip in po-:!i.,ii ;i' they would be when th" 

■ hand i- -h r up. smne one''iiggi-'|,'d to Iut Hint

When will' Spiritimlisni prove victorious over 
all the intercepting obstacles which now lie in its 
pathway, so as tu bceume the faith,and religion 
of humanity? When will it find a luune in the 
American heart ? - When will it become the faith 
and religion of the people of this country ? ■
.These Iptwrie- ib'Ubtle." often ocelipy the Illilld 

of every profes-i il spiritualist who has the cause 
at heart ; and they stigge'l other queries of equal 
importance. What are the agencies and means 
necessary-hr be employed to- inaugurate this 
grand ra?_ And "who vviH"T»;. dr who are the 
self-snewiicing and martyr-like workers iii the 
lie,M. laboring with this end In view, and making 
the sacrifice' ni i'e-mry to consummate it?/Or 
will it require any saerifiee on tjie pail of the 
laborers of the. spiritual vineyard, before the 
•Morions s)iiritua’l millemihun cati lie realized? 
The-e queries al'" sliiiilld occupy and dwell deep’ 
in our minds. We have more than a hundred

toil and - ■■ wI-..it h • e.mld do for herat a distance ; 
blit 'll -d. eid. d lo'eml her ring which she had 
Worn, '."'ii alteiwards, while she wim about
thr li"ti-i'. let iTwer- luinmeneed tn -Haight.-a.
i::d iri a ~h"i t time became mitur.il. and remaim d *'
•i. He-wa- :iig!item-d when thev comm.-need ■!

to-ti eight, u. i''he had forgotten that si,c had 
sent th.- ring t" thedortor, but her friend; .-ng- 
g."ted that it Wa- the effect of hi'subtle magnetic

- " Y,--. you." '
. " 1 ,'h m'd I"- the happie-t and proudest of wo
men I have l.-mg'b.oti thinkingaiid a-king ni.Ve 
s.-lf why V"ii writ.- la, h-iig.-r • I fean-d that rhe 
.world- might a,-eii-" n," of, w holly mmmp',Sizing 
you-—"t wa-tingyom tin'-t-yeai-' to -,-rve my 
liappin.'" : but I did not dar,-to-ay anything. 
Etieiin,-. bi-eau-e you are tl.,- ma-ter and l’’am

Componnee Picnic;
Tile much talked' of Wednesday, Aug. li'th.tli'' 

day.of the anin'nii'.>pirilimli't pienie ot~Westerrt 
CoiHieetieut. at leng'li arrived. Extensive prepa
ration- had 1... .. made to accommodate the ....... 
pie who W.•re-expected, and not w ith't .Hiding tlm 
weather in tlie im'i tiing looked dubious for aqde. 
nie. .the people began t" va'lu'r nt an early hour 
from al! point', th"' • emuing from a distance, a
i' ofM; thi' mi',', being the earliest mi th'- ground, 
.■slight sprinkling' of imd-tnr.- from Hm ” wat''r- 
ing pots." above ', n: the people into the buihl-

Tl>i cars ago. 1 give vmi this i-ase 
af a disfitnee. -

• 1 iind -lli.-il- iiiany eases which. Dr. Newton 
treat,-J were net benefited: aiid I question the 
expediency ■ hi- claiming to- elite any 'but 
ea-e- tliat' hi* magnetic force.' are adapted to.- 
No one i- -" eon-tituted as t" be able to heal di-,- 
i-a-e in all Til'-'. I am trying to advance the 
cau-e b\ hcaliiic. and other'wavs", as far as possi
ble. '. . '

■ ," Th' ii w hat i- thi- that old foul of a Bernie 
lia- been telling III'.' .'" , ■ .. .

. ." ('''Ii -tin.
“ < if I .>ui-o. He m id" me - wear by y>mr head.

ot little 1-", imt to priiit another line." ■ .
III th.' new-papei .: ho hail trigl.t.md

—ing-. of which there, are a good supply all ill good 
' Vepair, (th an Its to Air. Norton, the aeenmmodating 

proprietor of the grounds. 1 and as neither boating 
or riding was il.'irable, in eoiiseiim'nee’ of the 
weath'-r. tlie large ball wa-'carly tilled, ami tlie 
meeting called to order by A. T. Itobiii'mi at halt-

TUe Of tlie tieW 'paper- oil aeeonht of tlm-e bat tl".-. 
you know, ami of tho-o blotch"-, which are 
wor'e than sw.'id" thru-t-". But a bo.>kl a book 
by you, which will be read, admired, quoted 
everywhere .’ My heart beat-high at the tln-iight 
of our seeing it together in the Windorf^* Yeti 
mu-t dedicate it to me. d" you b'-.ir ? I want 
p"-t. tity to know tin' name of an ignorant little 
cieatur.-, with a feeble mind, but who divim-d 
y<.ur umtiraiw ett-ecrated her life to yon .' " "

Etiemi.-'- counf.-nanee beamed with joy."'- In 
hi- ti an-] "it-lie impjUted f" hi-wife th. -ub-

Wil's iiitrodileeil. and enbTtailied the atidieU'.'e.for 
half an hour, when Mr..I.mid. who wa- al-o pri— 
mit. wa- mggjLt" million -pe.-eh. I.TIuefaiitly 
In- took the 't.md. -aying In- wa- not n sfweh’- 
maker. that l;i- p!:ie, 'wa' mu on the ro-tfutii, Init 
that-hc had ,-,nue,from tm icaiitile.piir'Ult' tohavc
a liolidai in the laud "t “pumpkin pi 
"w... b:n nutmeg'." Ait.-r paving a hi

i'i''.-",iitli|
dgh com-

annual picnic, saying that it was almost equal to 
: -atiyrliiiig at Narr.igan-et P.av. he proceeded to 
1 entertain the audieme lor another half hour with 
; remark' that weie (.r-eandpithy, producing out-

ll|"'tl the 
in" :: t!

i.il wandered off

they '"emeil millet.lilt to 
w;i' anm.ime.-d tli.it the
Jimrmd until two o',-l",'’,;. -
• Bv tlii' I'm,- E. Ami.' Hinman front W, .| Win-

Bar:- again.
•‘AV.- wiil mv.T stir from 
d. ■• I love Parts, a little

-ted. and Ml ', 
arrived on t

b.'-.ii:-e it wa* ther.- We im t, and -till more be- : 
ear.-e it Im- bpd r.'-mr.-.l you to ymir-. If!" '

"..N.-iy. my darling. Spring. i~ mar. and it ,i 
wi-r-better t,< r-ti'ini t>> P.ePu.mbre. Ho\v often 
have 1 walked there, nm-itig mi tbB book w hich 
would m-v. r appear ’. Tia re I .-hall again lind a ' 
tlmu.-aml kb a-. banging, from the branches of 
the trees. a< the '"ft wool of a tloek of 'keep is ■ 
caught in the hu-he- by the road-id,

Their trunks, wen- packed, and tin y prepared ,

ti"|l' for'dilimT. |ll"W\V

EAST AEBlJfN. — A. II. Bradford writes, 
Aug.'.’Ith.a- fo'oows : 1 read with great iutero'i. 
in a Into mimbei of the Banner of Light, several 
article'iipmi tin eonclushiu of "Edwin brod” 
by the 'pirit of ( halies Dickens rpmi reading 
them. I wa' viv.dly reminded of an experience 
of my.own wlik-i oeeurred one year ago last (>,•- 
her, (about the date of his first controlling'the 
Brattleboro' med um.) through the'medinm'hip 
of Alt'. S. A. Bogers, a p.sychoinetrist and trance 
speaker ami te't iiiedium.’ •---.- .■ ,

We were seated alone one 'afternoon, when I 
reque-ted her to describe any spirits whom she 
might see or be euntrolled by. She soon said.slie 
saw an intellectual-looking 'man standing before 
me: " He slmv.s me tliat he is an author." 
"Tlien 1 do imt k'mw him.” 1 said. “ He says 
you know his spiiit thrmigh his works.”

•’ As I have ever 1,e.-ii a most ardent-Hover-of
Dickens's -. I thought of him, and said,

i the name," she -aiil. She then described hi' 
. /„ r.—)"" ■". mentioning a massive ring on his little 
• linger. SI;,-wa'then entranced by him, and he 

told me that be wn- vicT regardful of the poor of
. earth : that he biv.-d atm revered woman, etc.
: ,1 told him 1 had read his hist ami utititii'hed

"A CALL TO ORDER.” ., .

Parliamentary usages, haying the force of law, ■ 
are the slow growth of centuries : yet’.'fWte-t of 
a capacity.for liberty is in tlm ability of a peo
ple to hold an orderly popular convention with a ■ 
free platfiunl. The failure of popular.a-sem- • 
lilies, a_nd the suppression of free diseussi.ini, in- 
trodneing anarchy which culminates in despot- 

•ism.-ds brought about by the perversion of pupu- 
bar meetings from their legitimate purpose by 
tlx" intrigues of designing zealots, wlio intrude 
tlieir varied ideas and interests at Ihe expense of 
the main question. • ~

An absolutely " frerplatform ” is a bedlam of 
license, its audie/ee a chaotic mob. "There are' 
certain speakers, "cometary bodies," who, hav-' 
ing known hobbies, are expected to ride their, 
own eceeiitrie orbit whenever allowed a liealing;

■ but all any volunteer speakers havea right todo, 
is to speak as bust they may upon tlie topic the 
meeting is called to consider, and.this without 
vulgarisms or offensive personality. Speaking, 
like voting, is " free," when untrammeh'd debate 
is allowed upon the questioirTeiiularly before the 
meeting. The idea that any one has license to 
speak upon anything, anywhere, at any time, is 
the idiotic fanaticism of those who would break 
down any platform by tlie gravity of their dense 

•ignorance—silence every video but their own by' 
monopolizing arrogant violence, while insulting' 

.an unwilling audience, -by the misplaced, mis
timed effusions of an obtrusive blatant egotism. ■

A subject like Spiritualism, for instance,.gen
erally and properly understood as di'lining-the 
science of human relations and communication 
with spirit: beyond mortal experience,, when 
.made the avowed and advertised characteristic 
and theine of an assembly, edunot in good faith 
be set aside even by icuminiimms vote of a com
mittee of tlie whole. The public have a right' 
that the programme be adhered to. If words 
mean anything, there are “side issues” to “Spin 
itualism” which are subordinate: but many 
things, impositions, quack doses, mad enterprises, 
psuedp science and rash theories', have been foist
ed upon the attention of Spiritualists in the name 
of tlreir faith, when-it had iio more connection 
with them than the mathematics of astronomy 
leave with the powows of red Indians at an 
eclipse. ' ' / ' • ■ .
. “ Duty-demands the serious investigation of 
all things,’.’ but we nowhere read that all are 
to be debated by everybody at one time and: 
place; thatSvouid be Babeloutgabbled, “con—

h-etniers in the field, professing to preach the 
erahd truths-nf Spiritualism. How manyof this 
number are..actuated in their labors wholly or 
principall.v by (he honest, sincere and soul-felt 
desire togwituess the triumph of the cause? Are 
any of us thus moved ?—or are we all -laboring 
-prim'ipally fur moiiey? This 'piery sometimes 
oecupii s my mind when I observe how indexible 
manyof our leetiirers arc in their demand for 
their fees. ' Some of them seem lobe as exacting 
and as inexorable in this respect as Shylock was. 
for his pound of/tlesh, even when their prices 
are measured by high figures. I have long pos
sessed the conviction tliat our lecturers will have 
to make' much greater sacrifices than they have 
ever yet done, before one-tenth of the people of 
thi'.mtntry can have the opportunity of hearing 
the grand truths of Spiritualism.proclaimed, or 
of becoming practically acquainted with its prin
ciples. After the publication of my proposition, 
last winter, in the Banner of Light add lleligjo-, 
Philosophical Journal, to give three lectures for 
ten dollars in localities where there.'are but few 
Spiritualists, I was overwhelmed witli letters from 
North. South, East and-West, which revealed to 
me a state of tilings in all parts of the country 
that really astonished me. I learned that there 
are hundreds of places, probably thousands, 
where speakers are wanted' and the burden
bearers too few. in number and too limited in 
means to employ them. Many state that they 
applied for speakers who demanded from ten to 
twenty dollars a lecture as an indispensable con
dition For their services. Now, whether this is. 
right or wrong, it is- evident the cause must lan
guish in thnu'iuids of places while such prices 
are deinaqded for vocal labor.

The plea that such speakers make is, that they 
cannot pay traveling expenses and support their 
families with a h-? fee. Then I would advise 

■ them to abandon the field to ‘.hose who have

fusion worse confounded.” “ Let dll things be . 
done decently and inorder.” Francis Barry < tills.; 
have called a Free Love Convention in the.State 
of New York, saying in the announcement: , 
“While, the platform will be free, the meeting 
will not be allowed to be perverted from its pur-' 
pose,” which is well, and the speaker who, gain-" 
ing possession of the rostrum there,'should per
secute the.audience with his or her knowledge or 
opinion upon physical phenomena, mediumship, 
re-incarnation dr the general subjects of Spirit
ualism, will deserve to be rapped into silence by 
the Moderator, and, if necessary, led out of tlie 
hall by tin1 ear, and rice rzr-w.' '

Any Society, Committee or person engaging a 
speaker, has a right to require that the speaking 
siiall be confined to such subjects as they choose, 
and even to determine on which side of any argu
ment they will listen to remarks. And yet the 
speaker is free ; free to refuse to speak miller re
strictions; free, if he accepts an invitation, to 
speak upon a definite subject. If I am called, 
advertised and paid to lecture, as I once was, upon 
KeroseneOil, lamnot “muzzled,"because 1 think 
honesty, courtesy and decency require I should 
avoid spending any time in elaborating my views 
upon stale-rights,’iiml the nature of epileptic 
tits. Yet that absurdity.is really no more outra
geous than tlie fraud practiced by one who, being 
advertised and known merely-.is a Spiritualist 
b-cturer, confronts an audience known to have 
as-embled to hear spiritual philosophy discoursed, 
and ignorant of his proper lesson pleads the com
prehensiveness of Spiritualism as an excuse for 
infiieting upon them ever so good and true an 
argument for social ■ reform, woman suffrage, or 
any etla i ,-. |W'/-. Let us liav-.-misubti.-rfuge, 
but take eiu-h thing up by its own mime, in its 
Awn tiine and place, and give it the thorough 
tiTiitmi'Ut it de.-erves. Let us have spiritual 
meeting' for Spiritualism, classes in physiohig.v 
for anatomy, and special conventions to spjve 
(he profound questions of sexuali'iu. So each 
question ean be debated to better advantage, and 
then if any one-calls a grand mH'S meeting in 
camp,or otherwise of all the friends of progress,

■tot v. and was verv ur.riTi,tidied to the thought ' , ■
mvstery" imvoilul. i''''“b"'1 !U”' a1'' nbie to practice a more rigid

Jie then -aids "I am and have been sear.-liiing. ■ economy. 1 .. .... heard a lecturer state, in ptib- 
b,oth in- my own eoimtry and in America, for it ! lie nu-eting. that hi.' traveling expenses the pre- 
mi-dittin. a brain through which I ’can conclude: . ■.......................... .... .

iie him up when it , . .
■•-.iking would be ad-__that I.cmild novel have the

anda -"on a- tlii-. wa- 
atiln imrrythe prcpara- 
ie eager for thetivat that

awaited them .1. .Miidi-mi Allen wa- also found

■"Dinner bi-in'.' n.v.r. tie' hah ii"t being large._gp

my uniini'hcd -t"i y. I dare not pi-omi-e you ;-- I 
- i': ■:;/." -aid I,,-. "but 1 think it very probable 1 
that'you mavyet read the concltt'mn of -The ; 
Mystery of I-idwin-Drood from the brain of: 

■ ('haib-- Dieh i:-. through a.living hitmanamanu- i

Viou year were five. hundred dullar^/This .1 
cd as a .random guff's; for with that sum

he could travel twelve thousand'iidles. And if 
any speaker cannot find a way of laboring with-
nut incurring such an enormous sacrifice of time

riii.iigliT" C"U'.iin tli" 1.all th.it were anximis tu 
li-t'-n. and iiqtw ith-iu'mlim: we
lily expecting rain. . ,
grove, the 'pi-akef' t""k tlr-ir pkiiT

were niomeiitin 
gathered at the

the Illi-' tilt
wa-called to order and op. tied by a'omg from 
the spirittiali't choir Hotn Bri-bd. wli' h Mi" E. 
Alim- Hinman w a- introd need, w Im excii-, d h.-r- 
self from a lengthy'pceh on the ground of in-

, I :t^n u-Rril h’.iii it hr lind (’oinniuhu-an'd. { .
tl.rough Mrs. Ci'iiant? He p plied that lie hail. "'iml umiiey. I would aihise him tp seek
and-houbl 'imn try tn speak again through her 
whteh lie r/.'7 w ithiti orie month. '
(>n the medium'' regaining her emisrimisn ■ -. 

she av. rred that she knew nothing of Mr. D. 
m-v.-r having readxmy of his works, or ev.-r r"

some
i.thi-r occupation. I think the motley could be
better spent in distributing tractszand spiritual

' ........... ......is,-none can complain, asjong as
hundred miles in a lecturing tour extending into I ^'V "ll'1'1' '1 P^’cecdings is observed, that

1 1 • cars are offended bv utterances regarding uiwx-
...... , .... , ., , , I"1' different ..tales, and his ti/x(hng expenses pected radicalisms,"or wearied by conservative 
1 showed her a picture of । did not amount to one-fourth of the stun above | propositions. • E. $.'Wheeler.

im jiibering to have Ven his picture, or to have 
li< aril him describiAt I ' ’ ’ ’" " “ '

paper The writer of this article-traveled fifteen' -toeompiire note:
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SE1TOI<R; 13, 1873. ' 8
ORIGIN AND PROGR'ESH OF THE MOVEMENT FOR | uf national and soverdg' 

THE RECOGNITION OF THE CHRISTIAN GOD,
JESUS CHRIST AND THE BIBLE IN THE UNITED 
STATES CONSTITUTION. ' -

, / Nl’MPEH El,EVEX. - ,

. ... .. ............. ...........gii authority. But,-above all. the
adoption of our present elimter constitution was an act ol 
national aiid sovereign miflmrily whieh. of eoiir-e, could not

He •* -IHI a Hii'mber'uf your hoii»rho!>|. ami In- come* 
and -av-. ' Fallu 1, yqu^mii-t aboll-li lainjly uoi-liip.

ot magnetism upon ii-, ue can tell iu-l what their intentions

• nr w. f. Jamieson. •

Fertile purpose of affording the .reader a clear idea of the 
maimer in wliieh the CimsHtutiomil-Goil Convent ions are con
ducted, I will submit an address in full and- arguments upon 
resolutions, together witli a few other items that may Seem 
nece».iry fora'distinct conception of the principles and plan* 
bf the iilioje Clerical Movement. -

The following address was delivered at Pittsburg;

| have been ’'.rntlimTzcd by Hint eun'litntimi it*eR. S comity, 
we have our constitution <>n paper, in chmler form—what w.c

i commonly call the Constitution of He l uitej State*. Thi* 
I bad it* origin in tln-.attempt to pm iiitoT. gal form, a* nearly 
I a* po'Mblc. Hie vital or pby*iblogi<al coii-tilulioii of the na
I tion wliii-li existed before. Tim adoption of this voii'lil uthm 
; did not make Us.a nation : the nation a* divinely eoubituteif 

existed before. T lie adoption of it was a national act ; other- 
wi*e it wthild have had nd binding I'eree.

P> the tamily.ot which 1 am .i.nieiiilp r, 
a- much a* you please in private. bul a* ;i 
ily. I mu*t insist il at wt-TiaM" nothing ot t 
What ali-wi-r would mu make? Yuu w

• ■. aiid'iimhilig mol'-. Tie :: u'.al a blc-s- 
atl ■ and b-t in at! -tmh n .’--1! - i.i.ittcr, 
1 ;-i .1--la-.il n-cui •■ :r ow n " IJIH-•- •Glii/ed

“_Nqw. Ulen, ive life prepared fol’ tile qnc-thm. What eon-' aS ill 
■Hiutes thb exeellem'e.pf stleh a chill 1'1' eoll-t itlltioli ? Pre- , -on.

Kquire you to ntt.-hd family viol-hip you ale a,man you 
can judge bn y- ui ---If. But if vmi laki- t,lic gimiud that ihi- 
lamiiy -ball md uor-lpp nor aektmu ledge God. lu-cau-e you

t he •-.iiue a* v 
til l' inure del - ainl

“The ITesidetil then introduced as Hm’ncxt speaker the 
Bev. .1. II. Mcllvaittp, 1). 1)., of Princeton, N. .1., who spoke 
as follow*: ■ / ।
“Mt:. ITtr.siin.NT, anii IT’.i.i.ow-Crnzpss: ,

"Wle ti I look uverthis great nudielice of Thought fnl lime*, 
assembled for such a purpo*e as that which now occupies our 
attention, lam curried back in,memory I" the year 1*?’.. when 
We held our first Convention mi till*Tiibjoj, and organized 
iu thi- city the National Association to obtain an ackuowledg- ; 
ment ol t>od and of tlu 'hi i*tian religion in the ( op*:itution ' 
of the I piled Shite*. 1 cap pot help comparing that < on ven- , 
tion with tliis. |■■<||• then we were but lew in number, and our 
cause awakened bill Hille interest here. Clave and intelligent

eisely thi*: that it shall transcribe, embody and represent. in . 
it* integrity, the true vital coiistitution of .the |... pie which 
makes them a nation. If you have in ymir charter what i* 
imt in Ihi* vital constitution, that will soon become a dead 
letter—il cannot he enforced: audit you leave out of your 
charter emi-titulion Hiiidanmiitalelements of the vital const i- 
tntimi of the nation,lliese elements will bo always striving

hap-clever. h**i. 
Ivany analogy bet 
the latter, th,, *o|i j

ea'iiy’e\|*(-..d. There, i* - 
goveinmeiif,'mi<l a 'iamil

Iiml'c 1'1 If

............

ipl ol I lie latino’. 
I'; 'm. in wliiih the

A Tiiu

“Hele now the litial que*Ho|| collie-bi-fwqu • : Di.e-our 
paper ('<in~titiitmn leave mil any tiimlaim’lital element uf our ;

; vital ('oii-t Hut inn a - a mil ion ? iiml if -0. u hat eleim’iit ? _ 1
; "In ini-wer to thi- qtii'-lioii, w maintain Hint HH-i* a i 
; ('hrisH:111 until 111: ami tiiat > hri-t iiinity i - t im iim-t turn la men- 

tai element ol uiif Cuii-titiitiiiti a* 11 nation. Wind we menu 
by Ihi* is I htil we owe'oui esi-leiii’e 11s a nation tn ('In i-I iatii-

. ty : thal oiir Ibn-father* who founded our imthmal exi-tquee, , 
: and gave ehanieler to imr national life, wore ( hrisHaim.-iiot 
i Miihnmmi'iliiiis.'iior. Mormons, nor Pagans ; that our liberty 
: atul all our free in*Hlutiims are the mitbirtJi of Chr'Niaiiity ; ■ 
‘ our freedoin .of self-government, our freedom of .con*eienee, j

head Ilia', dictate (erm*, and children mu*t obey or.llmie call 
bv wooid.r. <hii Republwaii Di'm.-'eratm mw/inmi nt i-cii- 
thely dilfelelll. "We, till' people.” afe leeopld/, d equal- ill 
government. Tlie fouiidei s ot'our guvei imi’ent belie; ed it to 
lie :i sell-,.;ideiil truth that "all nu n aie eiealed equal."

>1 dilbtellt llllillial 
Mau ha - lioundte

in-4

wlmUmr hafiidi--' or d ingermi'.
• pi--ibilitii-s in this direction. Ilchas 
” -en-e," and. lie W ill find it one of Illi'

I lite -....un tiling’ that can be niade pine-

citizens, mid men high in social position and iiiiliience. came 
17i and looked on our proceedings for a few minutes,and Rieu 
Went away.-But to-day, this . ............. nmuiiity, I may say, 
is moved yyith the breath of this Convention. T sec here an 
evidence ainl expression of, that rapid and hearty progress 
which our cause-lias made in Hie last seven years throughout .....................     , , . , „
dm whole cnuulrv. This progress i* full of vuewiiragNimnl to go-pel, are all derived to us from and through < Iiristian mtin- 1 
the patient toilers, wlm, without the ........... anv earthly re- cnees; that Hm principles whieh bind it* together as anm-
ward, and .with many sacritiees, are imw pressing upon Hie ganized nation, ale essentially ( hrisliaii principles: Hint'.

; ottf free thought, our free speech, our free pre*s, :iuil our tree

*w. i in our । mil ami woi-lnpin aegonlm... u.ilh mil i. I mon 
you can b, cmiie an alien in ,mrgovei nment.' Bul -mb Klhe 
geniu- of cluistianiiy. -.I.| ............. ■

”*0 ue ni:i\ -ay to all oliierlm* agninM tlii- ino-j so'i'd 
right arid duty of mir nation •li' iiekiiowlvilgc a* -iwh it* God 
and ITe-elVer. We speak ll* tp wi*e men ; judge, lellowrili. 
zeii*. u hi ther this objection should ImalhiweiJ tn overbalance 

j all the preceding arguments.” ' • '/’“ ; ■

eh’om. ll... |, ;-| _■ ." ||O|.I III.. Atlantic . oa*l to the I’acilie,
;lll‘l linii'h'-l. h;i\i' aekiiow b-.|g, d lleir u utli'lillle-. , Vet.

I e me'm.myto whom flu- subn et will be eutiiely new 
li-Vlb’e 1 alii glad our . .... I 'i'br WOI I;. I ha* called tlieir a I ten- 
•i'm In it. A t sofue other time T may giie tiirllier explalia- 
tiupsot the philo-opliy o| " *im| reading.’’’ ” '

Vijui's tor truth', $ A. B. Sia । p\xi t:.

There Ure many poinls whieh ean'lie made :.ig;riii*t thi* | '

nt tent ion of our mil ion the duty, and the necessity of acknuwl- 
edging the I tod of naFums, and (Christian morality, in its' fun- 
dameiital and organic laws. Su great'is this encouragement 
tlint oifr honored President of lliisl’ntiveiilion has ventured to

I cnees ; that the prineiples whieh bind li* togeuier : 
. ganized nation, are essentially Christian prineiph 
i Christian morality is tin' supreme law of our life:

expresslhi! opinion in your. Jieiiriiig Hail Hie time is near 
Wlum our great object will lie realized. I aip not able to ex
press' myself so strongly,as-he has done, but of our ultimate 
success I think we ought not to cherish a doubt. For we 
innst believe that God is with us. - .

“ I desire now, Mr. President, to correct one or t wo misap- 
. prehensions of Hie object wliieh we have ill view. For it seems 
as If it wore tile hardest thing in tlie world to prevent' the 
gravest misrepresentations of this object from gelling into 
the public-press, anil even into Ilie mo*t widely clreubited and 
influential journals of our country. The leading papers of Ihe 
city bf New York not unfrcqueiiHy present tlieir readers witli 
sill’ll mi*n;preseiitations. We cannot think they,are inlim- 
tliinnl, hut they are, notwithstanding, extremely painful tn 
hose who love this cause. 1 propose this evening to correct 

one or t wo of these, in sneh a manner as 1 hope may prevent 
them from being repeated. . .

. “ The lirst of these ls that lhis is a sectarian movement, and
designed to give certain sects of Christians some advantage 
over Hie others. This now is a mistake fur which there is no 
reason whatever. There is untiling sectarian in tliis move- 
menf or II.S object. On Hie contrary. It is catholic in an emi-

■ nen’t manner. For it recognizes what'the development of see- 
Hariuiiism, hi modern times, has almost, driven out of (he 
jUhristian consciousness, viz : tiiat true Christianity is essen- 
'-flally catholic. In other words, we plant ourselves upon those 
. great truths of. our holy religion iu which all who call them

selves Christians agree, itml tlie faith of which makes us feel 
that we are all brethren of one family, and not sects in a;state 
of warfare witli eaeh other. If Christianity were not Huis 

"catholic, if tliere were not such great aml fundamental truths 
in tin* Christian faith, iii'Whieh all Christians agree, tind with 
respect to'which there is no controversy among us, we could 
not t;Ui±ui_sle|i_iu.this movement ; nd il is upon these great

. truths tiiat we plant, ourselves, having nothing whatever to' 
’ do witli the roiiipariitMii insignificant points upon wliieh the

■ divisions and sects hi the.ChrisHau^chureh differ from eacfi 
other.* . .

■ “The other mistake or misrepresentation which ’I wish to 
correct, is that we aim, or at least that, this inovemeiil tends 
ton union of Church mid State. Now I here proclaim in.the 
iinmi' of all who are interested In it, that we have no sucho'o- 
ject; nny, more,-that miyam', every form of such a union’ 
would be totally inconsistent witli the object which we have 
in view. For it is evident, that no union of Church atul State 
is possible, upon any other condition than Hint some partlim-

^ Inr scc.i should be'taken into union with the State; and a 
single step In Hint direction would elTeelually kill the whole

■ movement. Our success depends upon Hie united action of 11 
tlie seels, ami ’of till who are even favorable to Christianity. 
Consequently that which we seek must lie something which 
is not objectionable to any ; and what could be. more objec
tionable to all the others than such a State establishment of 
any one as must necessarily put nil the others under tlie disa
billties of,dissen|ers from tin* established religion.

“Tlie object we'seek is simply the acknowledgment of 
■ God and of Hie Christian religion 'in the Constitution of Hie 
United SfnteSj without any attempt to define the doctrines of 
thv Christian religion. But such an acknowledgment does 
not have the. remotest relation to the union of Church .and

1 speech.. They can s;TMj’ be.lel.l lollio judghn-iil of the reader, j - - 
: In.liie-aim- I‘i1l*bui’g meeting Bi-hnp Keifoot wa* de*irou*

,„,*,,.,„ .......  .* .me ,..,.„•................... .......... . .........  . Jlp hail’it Umler.*luud how the Republic was I....... ■ .
ipeak a Chri*tian language; and that .Christian education is ; " I need.mil go over the>o|eiiin seelie, with phicli our lirst 
' ...................... ' ' ’ ’ ” j. Coiilim-utiil Coiigiess opened,, wlii'ii in ■ May. 1775. pravvrs

: Unit we

the ground uml pillarUf mu- national lift' itud .prosperity.' [. Uiiut'meuta! (.'migtess opened,, when- in ■ May. 1775. prayers
"Theseare tlie prhii'ipalf'iemeutsnT'fhp vitiiH'idistiluTnniof were oif<-rvd jil full lettglh ■ al Ibe rcqliesf of ihe assembled 

our nation; till'd Ibdy arc all <.'llristlan,.aiid derived to us from ' i>—>•• ..... ..... <i..— i...oa....<i. .:.- »-.oi-—,.i.>e..i-tt.. t:...i._i,.e.i<... .  
ainl through the ('liristhm religion. Tothese also you may'[

State. ' For it is niade for themselves by vast nuinbersof inim- 
inal Christians who have no connection with the church in 
nny form, (toil ami the Christian religion tire often ncknowl- 
edged by Ihe institution of marriage’, and by the family, but 
thaldbes not imply a union between the church and marriage, 
orthe family, in like mannertfie State, on its own response 
bilily, can acknowledge ‘Almighty Cod as the source of all 
authority and power in civil government,’ and Ihe Christian 
religion; in distinction from others, as the’religion of this, 
nation, so. as to legitimate Christian morality in the. adminis
tration of justice, in distinction from Mahonmtan, Mormon 
and l.’agan morality,, without the least approach to anything 
of the nature of a union betweenCliurch and Stale; and this 
iii precisely the object nt which we aim. -

“ In addition to these misapprehensions, which operate as 
hindrances to this movement,:we meet with another which 
seems tn have no little Inlluenee. This is that it calls in que.s-
Hon the wisdom <if our fathers, those great'ami venerable 
men who-formed the American Constitution. Upon tliis point 
I .would take-lhe liberty of saying that the Constitution of 
the United States has been a study of mine for many years In 
teaching political science; and the more I have studied it the 
greater has mv admirn'tion of it become. Po mo it seems as 
.nearly ay anything could bo, at th time it was framed and 
•adopted, the perfection of hunutn wisdom. But such admira
tion must not be allowed to blind us so Hint wo cannot con
sider williout prejudice whether it can in anything be a end
ed. For nothing merely human is absolutely perfect. What
ever mini bus niade must be regarded us subject to exnmimm 

.tion, ami ns capable of improvement. This state'of mind is 
essential to the possibility of progress; and progress, I main
tain-, is a fundamental hiw of human life, if we plant our- 
.selves upon the ground that what our forefathers have given 
us Is absolutely perfect, we dwarf the. human mind. This is 
precisely what is tlie matter with the Chinese minil, tliut.it 
has received wind wns given it by its great men, more than 
two thousand years ago, as incapable of improvement. Let 
us not make oiirselves.Uhintimen in this respect. Our fore
fathers were fallible men us we are ;■ and surely ive have made, 
progress in many directions since their day ; for they burnt 
witches, but’we do not. This objection, therefore, ought to 
have no weight with us. Lot us look at IhciiyjrmitAymk in 
the Constitution of The United States with open eyes’as jhey 

. looked at the works of their forefathers with open eyes ; for 
' thus only shall'we prove oursidves-their worthy descendants, 
: and thus shall wo lie able, doubtless, t.i make as great im
provements uponyvhat they have left us as they made on what. 

■ tlieir forefathers left. them. '
“ Here, then, I would endeavor tn exhibit what we regard 

as the great defect in tiiat constitution for our national gov
ernment which they have given us.. In order tn do this, I 
must ask your attention to a distinction, which is fully recog
nized by bur great authorities in constitutional law, between 
the two senses of the word‘constitution.’ There is, first, 
the physiological or vital constitution of a nation. In this 
use of the word, it designates that’ in tlie nation which is 
analogous to the constitution of a man, when we say that 
such a man has a fine, or a pure, or a health ., or ;i strong 
constitution. Here you perceive there is no reference nt all 
to anything On .paper. This vital or physiological constitu
tion it is which makes us a nation. Consequently, we were 
truly and properly a nation before our constitution was ever 
put upon paper; and previous to the adoption of our present 
constitution in its charter form, we Kail performed many acts 
of national and sovereign authority. The Declaration of 
American Independence was an act of nat ional and sovereign 
authority. The Ordinance of’87; as il is called, was an act

add our Sabbath laws, hud. laws against lihispheiiiyi our <'hris-.-i 
tian chaplains ami worship in our Stale and mitimial leg'islii-: 
hires, ttrnfy-and pavyrllie-’I^ and. .the Bible, not 1
yet. dri.ven’out of our public schools, Hie.indicia! oath, aiid the ' 
ilyi’isions given by limny of our mo«t eminent judges, and 
never reversed, tiiat (.'hrisHanity< is tlie common law of.the 
land. ■ . ' ■"' : ■ - '. ■ . :. ■ ■

. -. “ Now all these.elements of our vital Constitution as a im- 
tion, except an allusion to the Christian Sabbath, .are left out’ 
of bur Charter or paper Constitutlm), We mime of Gud-is 
not once mentioned : it is' even left out of the otlicia! vote ; 
the Christian religion is mil once mentione'd.. Christian mmal- 
ily, as such, is mil mice iilhided to, except jn I lie ease in whii'h 
(lie Sabbath Is nimuM. I will not enter into Hie .reason* fur 
Hiese omissions. They can be wpll explained williniit clmrg-. 
ing tipoh the |Ttmu'rsof ourCbnstitiiHon any hostility against 
the.ChristhihTi’Iigibh, But must, we not shut our eyes imt to 
see Hint here is 11 most gj'itvi1; h most, fimdiimontiil 'defeeC m 
our organic law? Is not Hie ('Iiristian element a fHlidaiiK'ib. 
lit! element of oiir hatibi.ini life? Ought, it not (hen to be rep
resented iii Hint instrunmnl under which our social organism 
must lind its development ? Surely there can lie but one an
swer to this question.. —: ■-.. ■■>’. . . ... ;

“This eonelusbm we shall find to be ciintirmed by it great 
variety of considerations, sutdi 11s (he following.; ^ * '

“ In Hie first place; our diityTto Coal requires IhriTflt'should 
acknowledge him in tlie supreme liiwof the land : our'fiiilure 
to do this-.is an nil'rout lo the, Divine. Majesty, winch cannot 
fail to bring upon us pis just, displeasure.- And Imre ibis In , 
place to ask, What, view ought Christian' people tb lake of 
civil government?. Is the Bible uiiy iiiifhorily, iii ils leiudi- 
ihgs, with-respect to this great depiirlineht of human life? 
It is to be feared Dial many Christian people.have well-nigh 

'ceased to regard it as of niiy autb.mil;. in this matter; they 
.seem to regard all its deelariitlons and’ instructions upon Hie 
nature and-objects.of. civil government as of little if'anv 
more binding force than the aclmil observance of. Hie sacrifi
cial law. But hy-whose iiuHmrity, 1 wonk] ask, have the’ 
teachings of Hie Bible upon tliispoint-been superseded? Are 

Hot these teaehings as binding-upoii.Hie Christian mind ns
■ any others iu the Scriptures?; "“ " ' ' ' '
.answered only in one way. -,.....■■'■■■ .

“ What, jheii, du the.Scriptures teacli us,will! respect to Hie 
■nature of civil government uud national ohligalionsjo God ? 
Tliey leach, ns eVqry .one knows, that -civil government is an 
iirdinciiee of God ; tbiit all its authority is derived iilHpmtrly 
frbiii him ; Unit be Is UufCi'entoraml Supreme Kuler and God 
of nations, no less Hmii.<>f individuiils; that lie holds nations, 
nssuch. no less Hum individuals, responsible to Him ; and tiiat 
lie rewards them for obedience, and punishes them furdiso
bedience as tuitions. Not only the Bible, bid Hie whole his: 
tory of the world is proof of this. Is not, Hum, the iv.iliou, 
as such, bo'tnul to acknowledge its Creator. Supreme Kuler 
and God? By what principle is Hie individmil hound to do 
this which dot's not eqimlly bind-the nation? 'Is it ndf a na
tional alfront to the Divine Majesty whi'ih for any reason 
wha.tsriever, vve refuse' to do this, and ev.en. to mention Ills;

I name, or allude to his authority, in our supremo law? ' .
. “ In the. second pliice, this acknowledgment' of (bid aiid 
the Christian religion Is absolutely necessary - to preserve 
mid give ellect to the Christian Oleim'iils of Hie vital Constitu
tion of tlie hat ion. The' struggle is now going mi hid ween. 
this vital Constitution ■otr the one lihml, and its enibiHliment 
in our Chiirter dtrthe other, each striving to conform jheotli- 
er lo itself. The Christian elements of our national life are 
striving to get themselves recognized and legitiiilatiyjj.whilst. 
the Charter in its present.state, exerts a mighty in'Uiieiiee to 
enfeebhrhnd destroy these Christian' (dements' in Hie life of 
the nation. For everything of ndistlnetlvidy'ChrisHiin'eUarae 
ter-in our national life is now illegitimate in so far as the 
Charter is concerned. \ Those who arc opposed toIbese C-hris-

' thlir elements, are urging with great effect IbiiLHiey'are no|- 
recoguized in the Consjtitution, that they,arc in fact uneoh- 
stitutiomil, and eimim.longer be tolerated. They tel) us that 
we have no constitutional authority for the’observniiecor pro
lection of tlie C’liristiau Sabbath,;fqr a. judicial oath in the 
name of God,Tor the appointment of days of natloiint prayer I 
and thanksgiving, for chaplains or Christian wor-hip in our 
legislatures, army and navy, tor the Bible or the use of the 
Lord's Prayer incur public schools, hor for anything else in ’ 
the'government., of it .distinctively Christian character. A nd iii

■ tliis struggle thei’o surely can be no doubt but that ime or Hsf 
other of these two Twees of parties must give way : either Hie. 
enemies of Christianity will carry their point, and all Hiese 
Christian elements of oiir'national life will ’Jie abolished, or 
these elements, will get themselves legitimated aiid authorized 
in the supreme Inw of the land, ,. '-■,’.'■ /

- “ In tine, hiy fellow-citizens, .1 would ask your attention to 
the fact that ’there are two., forms 'oMlhei'ty, each of which 
must be guarded.with.the utnmst vigilance, and neither must 
he allowed to trench upon the other.- The.se are, lirst, the 
liberties of the individmil; secondly, the liberties of the na-

-tion as such. For tlie. nation.litis its rights and liberties as: 
well as the individual. Eaeh of these cap be pushed to sui'li- 

■ ah extreme as to destroy the other. Thus in 11 despotic gov-, 
yrnment the rightsnnd liberties of tlie'individunl perish ;■ and

(indy, before they liegiili'Hlcir Woi k—||iaycr* 1.0 ,G6d -p.^ j 
Lhroimh Jesus (Tiri.-t.’ At thill very immieiit of Hie naHbir* :

, birth; while.lhe imHoii Was struggling-, intidife, the cry went 
t up lo.God, Hirougli Chri-t; fur blessing and prof clioii.'. ■
I',-. "TIihi. sir. m the firu.-w<'*s<if'tlie war- Til -Inly, 177s, when 
j Hie art ivies of cohledi'ialiou were, ratitii'd.'whiiT: we might 
। say ami*, Hie-lirst organic law’, wliiTitlic lir*t legal enactment, 
i looking tu peiimiuenl‘ national life, was niade, the pfiximble 
I with which Coiigressiidopji-d it'was .tjVhorea.*;. it hath pleiised ' 
i .Hleiii’e.Tt’GoveriKir.of the’world lo ’ incline.I Ilv jii'aTl* of Ilie I

Legislatures we respectively represtuif ill Congress, to up- I 
.prove ami otherwise tu ratify said'articles of Cuiifederatiuii’.'. 
etc. There, sir,, is Ute point. I wish- to. make—that the nation 
was born (Tiristimi, atid liml ivy how simply 'deiiiahd,When . 
Ihe lime has come,.llial.tiieii shall md be allowed to rob, her of 
her birthright.' . '. Y .. ’ '

■. , Ip discUssiop PpoP 11 resplptlim ; ; •. '. . ■ . ,
‘‘The Rev. J.T;. MeCarltmy’, nf- Ohio, I'om'aiked Hail ll had J 

beep said liml (htyiTPiPi'pl .wiis piym iiislitnlimi
j.ihmi-Hm pinllipliealinp table. JrilerMiii; declined to appoint 

i 'u’national fast, beeausmlm said it looked like an. utt.em|>t to, 
introduce 1 TirisHmiily lnl" (Im slde dimi' wheli,il had lieen put. 
out at the fr.mt. II.whs his (,.leHyi<on's) i^iiiiiop that < eiivein- 
ment had notiiing Iodo with Clirlsthiinfy, and iminy eminriit 
limn of his.dify <'6iieiirred iii this view.'.

" Bishop Kerfqot held it important (o uji-ervo tlm distine- 
tion that tlie adopt ion ad' tile Aiimrieali Coii'litiitiim wa* mil 

! the.beginnliig'iif this ifatinn. Tlie nation datis back of that

These' questions surely etin be.

. HAyt-l WE A MORAVIA IE). LOU IB V11 .BE?

Deak B.anxM-u--.Nearly ^ r••ad of Hie wonder-
TuFmam-fe'laHoii*^ place at.Moinyhi’,^ not
i.'Vcty one has Imdqin oppiutun'ity to go' Hioi'e and • witness. • 
them., ignite reci'iilly *<>ijie ui.iiiifu-t.aliiiii.* luiv'i'Tit-i-n nil-, 
n^ed In-re, which.. thinigh.Sij.... ..  Hom tluiM' in:.
Moravia;.lire pl such a -tartliug chinai-tcr as lb iimst Hie at

■ Aside from avowed Spiritualists tim subject, has received 
grave attention I’r.mi member* oft Im Ori hordes elmrches, find ’ 
even minister* rd tim gospel have inure than dime gone incogs’. ' 
nite to investigate, liie pJieiioiueii:1 vviimed at ttm *',, called 
spiritual seance*. I'lomliieiit alining. 1lii'*e miiderii wonders""’”* 
may be named " slate-w riting /". mid although siichsdaimi's , 
have otteii bei n'' sin founded, -by ciri-umsi’.iuees rciideiitig it . 
possible if 1 m.t probable that: tim .iiwdiiim 'mepp h’ayvbvvtt the .. 

■ Writer ol tlie lims*ages receivcil-, slitl jlm givi’lig pl liaim/s mid ■ 
,pertinent answer*■ to etiliie strtiUgei's lui'iiislied a problem , 
vetydiiiiciilf of solution.: । It' lias .long, beep 'the- aim nJ the- 
slate-medium of l.imisVilie ii»givoeomiimhieali<m*uiii|er shell .

.' instrument. This fact mii*t’be remembered,dr-we lose might’; 
ily ill Ihi* eput.iv*f. II is hMorieallydemmistiable Ita^^ tliis 
nation began as a Christian .nation.^ Christianity i* lib new 
plank,Tint our That lias grown with the Gjiyermucnt since its 
.birth. Years'after,, wlien imr charter vvas written. the omis- 
sion'was made, of which we complain, and .which w'c T10W, 
propnselq supply. , •'• • 7

“The Kev. Mr'. Kilpatrick wauled tit know what raii-edHu* 
entire separation of Hie li tigious jdi.-a from the ('oiistifutiiu^ 
Was it mil because Ji-ifi-TSbn had been ■ h'roiiglil in . i-oiitnet 
witli tlie spirit, of pi'i'Seeiitimr? Was’it. not kiiown jo him 
dial ministers had been whipped in .MiiSsai'liuselts for pjeai'h- 
ing the gospel, of the Son of G01.I ? The speaker, was ojipo-ed 
16 any resoliilioii which wimhl ri'eogufzv religion as mi i-li-, 

| menl in Hie Government of tlie hat ton; TTux Bihjy ns.Hie.open. 
Wind of G6d he would ImvcreiMigi'ilzedj'yeryw^^ bul.he 
would not go nue step beyond tiiat” .•. •.?;.?• ; . . • j.

. Kev; I). McAllister, in ills Address before .the ('bn,yijjlioii,

where the Tndividuals of a people claim nil I he powers of guv-, 
erhment as vested in and lawfully exercised by Iimuras indi
viduals,'the rights, liberties mid powers of t he nat ion are ile- 
stroyed,’aniU'imrchy is.thp result. lienee; the right.* nnd lib
erties of the' individual 'and those of the nation.-are: to be 
guarded with equal care. '.Where either prevails, oyer the. 
other; civil society cither perishes or falls.iiito rapid decay. 
Now-it seems clear to its Hipt this anarchic principle lias made 
no little progress, where individuals deny to the nation the' 
right to acknowledge its (foil, and this denial- is fell to have 
any force. For It is indisputable .that we; in the climaeter or 

' profession of t he vast majority of our citizens, area Christian. 
people. We claim it, therefore, as ah. inalienable right, ainl. 
hold ourselycs under the most sacred of nil obligations,.to 
govern ourselves in a Christian manner.. But we cannot do 
this while we leave God outof out-government. We dishonor 
and insult him, and draw upon bur heads liis just displeasure, 
and all those calamities from,Which we are imw suffering. 
The right of the nation to acknowledge its God is as sacred 
and inalienable ns tlie right of tho individual to do it. . We 
say, therefore, to all objectors, you must not touch this right. 
We will not Constrain your eoiikcien’ees. We will not touch 
your >tigious beliefs.; [ He does not denv that Christians 
would have the pomer to do so when tlie Constitution is re
ligiously amended.—J.] We will protect you as ourselves in 
your inalienable civil right to worship God dr not, as you judge 
best. [Kind. But.-under the present Infidel constitution 
we are able to protect ourselves. This reverend has claimed,

•Jin p.-iliaiis. lines net use 1 lie wont ••Catlinite" here Ina sen-e which 
wnuhl In’chnlv lie-largest l*«l\ of t’hi-Vsihuis In the W0VI1I. In Isrzi. I af- 
llrineil In the Oskalw.sa ('iinventlnn Hint the t’mislUiuhinal-imil I’liiis- 
tlnils were' Ii Inal!;.’ <H-eii|ijln« Itoman I'nlholh- Kroiiwl. In "Th • clergy 
aSonn-eor Hanger In the American nepnlillc.” I rein-rale the stah-mi-nl 
ns fol lows : '•-> union of rimti-h liml stale Is Iniemleil to follow a tinh-ti of 
the ChiUrhes. Wh-11 Iheunlted I'rulesiaiits will liml iheniselvi-s still ten 

. weak loci-pe wllh the eomnmn sense of the pro|>|e, they will, as a thr nitr 
resort. Join hands with th-- Cat holies. This wl appeaf to the niajorltv of 
readers very Improhalde. Hut when the Issue will 0- chrl-lianliy nr liml- 
lessness, I'nileslants. wllh eonipaoitlvely few exceptions, will declare 
themselves lit favorol Christianity in annform. In preference l<> practical 
Alht-l-tii." . •

History has jH-ett rapidly making since then. Kev. T. 1’. Stevenson, an 
aiithoi’ltallvee.X|i<nimli*rof Hie movement, said, tn April, IsTa. "It Is too 

- late. sir. to attempt to disparage this nmveim-nt as the work ot ti sect. It 
■ began wllh no one sect. Protestants and iWhollcx, Unlversalistsand 

Unitarians. Episcopalians and covenanters. Methodists and Congrega
tionalists an- nt this moment actively and armtiiilonsly milted lu lls sup- 
Von."—2’lurPhrMi<in IStuttiiin<iii^.ti>rll 12, I3”J. •

result ha* (low been at tained/aiid skeptic.* eail -lhiil heli'. pusi- 
-five ev.Mcmei' that physical act ibh lake* placeuif<|i>r ebj'iditions 
which prove conclu'-ively thal themediiim ccqb-i/ pfai'tiee bn-- 
pq*ition, '- j -

■ .Tim'arranm'ineiil for Hie le*t wb* . ..
A .'luall double sciiiml—late; 7 s lo iimims, Was prbciifed and* 

the.*6(/c pl the right-hand leaf ,’rrwc-'c,*/ ,-Ai.i qviif wh‘,c-e|qUr 
caKe-i-over.af the proper size’ Was aeimfiilely alljibled and se- 
eurelymtlai'hed to tin-vaeaiii slafc-susli, thus making, when 
closed a dbiiieTsliiipcd cover some sis inelm* high; witli”'; 
meshes’so close that a i'binmon -pin would scarcely, drop 
thiiiugh/ TIm,slab's w^ closed an- si-riued by a *iapli' ami 
padlock. Tim skeptic piaee<a bit of shilc pencil iii the slate, 
which he I Imp liy-ks;Tvtailliiig~tlii‘ .key. (I’allies may use 
Iheir own padlock if limy so prefer.') Tlie. im-ilium. lib'* a 
small card table, which has a slmlf liialei imath mid about ten 
itiehes below the top. ; . ', ’ ''- ,.'-. ,’,. , '■ •-.. ■

’ When this te.*t-slnt.e wa's first used; lhe-|pl!iiwiiig;"ciiiuli-

lament.*: ' ■
'“ What is tluSehnriu'tcr of thi' Vitai (.'nnSHtjillim of thisma- . 

tion? What; is the iihiiracti't-ol' the I'lmsUtiition of its Govejii- 
ment ? Is tlie ltittpiyns it ■ now.stands;- till' tfuushilion. infb 
legal language ■bf' the former? plies it inithimticiili' tlie na- 
lion's piaclieiil ai'ipdi'seoiiee in Ilie ncliially .ovolvcd and long 
upheld distinctive fentiii'es df bur hatiimiil' life? Does lt/give 
autiioTIThfivesaiietioii lo instil udons wjiii'h .largely form Hie 
vital C'oifstMillion of Hie maiqii evblveil; (is a- lael[ by its so
cial forces? The vital Constilulimiof lids nallmi is,’ aml.nl- 
wiiys hits been, unqlii'stinjmbly' Uhrisfhin.’. TM hind was

■ originailv.setlied, not. byj'olmm'Siof lulidels, or AllieDt*, or 
Pagans, but. by bands of' Chl'Htiaij people, Every..Anii'rican 
colony, as a matter of Shite diitv, revogni-ifod Hie. <:hri*tiiiii 
religion. In every case, it wits (JlirisHaii'iueii who founded’ 
our ciVil institutions on Ihi' basis of .( Jiristianily. The Bibh- 
was everywhere the recognized slanilard of political morality.” 
In the .system of ediimlion projected by. Ihe'i'oliiiiy of Mas*a- 
clinsntts and imitated in oilier colonies, the Bible and Hie 
Christian religion, were.conspicuous." . •. • -■;

Tliis same Christian ri-fighin wiis tjie-bii^ ;
in Hie Old World, and Hiiit which they brought with Iliem was 
tlie principal source of tlieir miseries hi. tim
ers of the United Stales ('onstilillion heeded Himlcssdn, mid 
built-the Government upon lilt entirely dill'yi'i'iit—ah hilidbl 
foundation ; ’ upbir which our 'splendid Republic liiis beim 
reared. . .”.•”” ”.'t.’"".' < ', ;' : : • -<

We were nut a nation ill' ,!""5.: ’WeAvi'i'e' deiii^
? nil's ujion (thrintio n 'Great Jlrilaih. . I hit Bisiuqi '.Ki'rtonV says 
I I lie “moment of. the niiHoii'shlrili ” was- iii- ilm .mniilh of 

May, 1775, The Bishop is mista-keii.'. It Was. a “ fiijs'e iilai'lii.” 
Tlie Declaration of hidepciideilci'-iviis iii.W ttiiiil a yi-a’r, 

Tiller. [But: it was iiiileveii. biirii I lien,’. It- was'; still.'iii -its 
'Kpriod i?f gestation. -TiiaL U&.liinitfoil 'by slu'b infidels, a*. 
/Faine nnd Jefferson:maiieTi powerful pre-miiiij impression.' 
T'lie-Bisbop himself unwittingly ndniifs thill The. nation was 
not born in 1775, by':sayjng’tliiit,'in 177s, when the nrlii'les id 
<'imfeder'atidii[Were ratiheil, thtif was the ./qqf jii,^ law,' 
the first legal eimeUm-iit; 'Wits the nation boi'ii.Hien ?. No. 
The.'Bishop's own. words say No. . TTibse articles of ennfed- 
fHit1<»n:were found Tn bi' huuleqmite; indeed, too uniniporB 
lint to be mentioned, ih some books bn “ Evi'nls jn the 11 istm y

' of the.Uiiiled States.” The Bishop's words lire,’, that ..The 
articles were only ,“/wZ7n</ To permaneiil ; lial.ional ' life,” 
When was the American- Republic r<‘itll.V' mid truly' Inini?' 
Some niight answer, Oli the iiilijitSeptember, 1787, when 
the delegiiles cbmph'.led their fom- months’ lahor-in .fniiiiiiig 
the Constitution, mid recommended it to The. several States 
for adopthiliu Others Would reply t hlit tlie people; had. nbi yet 
sanctioned tlie w’ork bf. tlkhrserva^ It-was,in. the jyvar 
1788 wlien-the Conslitiitiop was accepted’ and ratified by.

■ eleven Statiisj’mid thus became the Constitution of the ITilIud 
j States. Stjli others might -say [t- wasjiot n nation, a Union’, 

w’hile ji single State remained out. I n November, iirti, North- 
Carolina' came iii. Rhode Islnnjl, last and least’, adopted if

' in Mny , Kw, about a year after Hie liuiugiirjiiionof I’resident 
Washington. So, mir nation wiis not born Christian, lint iii 
tide!; from -which fuel thi; ijjjistnins, ns the Bishop said, 
“lose mightily in this contest.” And now, to clinch tlie nc 
gument flint tliis nntlmi was not born Christina; I quote Hie 
words in the treaty with Tripoli, which received Hie signature 
of President Wtisidngjnu : b jTw Government of Hie United 
States is.licit in nuprenne founded on tlie Cliristiiin religion."

lions,” were wriMcii lifcm it ’by. |he’iiivi*ible>: " Ybu [lijeiii- ’ 
■ tim ] must sit mi a low stool', with left liaiui im top of Hm.siaie,' 
the otimr below : it «7;76 cioth oil'Hie shelf,and il '6>rZ cover
lug over tlie table aiid hnlj of- the limd'mm,.reaching,tp Hie 
iloor; .The sitter [skejltm^ betWofeel distmit. un tim 
opposite side of Tim table, sb he Avill 110T irilerl’oi;i'wit ll the 
■ Icctric currents armiiid Hie iimdiimi... Only one-sitter, br at 
most (Ayo, t" be in (Im roiimmt njie(him. Do )ml -remove Hie . 
shite until (he [ three j raps aie’ given iH a signal; -.Tlie fight 
hand olTlm medium iiiii’st-rf'iiialiilindereiivef~uiitil HiesilTing ’ 

■is through. If yoii com'ply w-ilfi m we will.'.give ’

The [list test, orniessage proper givim on this slate was. to 
ilsmaker, a confirmed Materialist ol' .this city; ■ 11 w 1 
“ Allen, liow can ymt ilmdil ? -Your-,.three dear, children are. 

-wi$h me. Bbl'lijA .liLANi'KAIllC:' ;[l% Were eorieetly 
given, and Im.bh’h lost thredgehildren. Aller this, a gold 
watch,.having a ran' quite diilmiilt lo opwli. wajs placed in the; 

•slate by tlmj-saine j>ei’s<m;,t.lm’ \lal>: hn;ked T>v him “as before, ; 
bind iif less than.three hiiiiufes.tbo wateli-caso w.as ibijml to be 
opelf ! ■

■ These, HiimgrriiiitT.he. olily iiisliitm^ proven under .
oath .by noire than <me giidil.^ ; and whether the incili-. 
uni kim-w the points given or noj, Imw was the writing, pro- 

tyieril.' By.what means was’ (lie Ava'lclbi-asi**^^^ Tlie 
slaTe/Table and rooni' may. be.tboiiiiighly examined before a nd . 
sifter tim Mtting; Hie padlock and key limy be fmTii-dmd_b£;. '■ 
thiykepl'm if he pre.for.*,;iiid still itii^'’wondl^^ and iney- 
plieilble mailife.stnlioiis eli*lle. ■ : ''

Wlial simll bv ibiuy willi these fitr4y Can n'ny mm'explain 
Ihctii by ally oHmrll!i'ory*j,,hm^ spiritual? ThiGe; thingyiii 
bi'i'bmiiig loo tangible"jtiibe 'much Imlger ignored, mid Um 
sooner.lliey are t hdrmighly.iu vesfigab da lid explained awity or. . 
.aceeplrd, the belter, iT'Ith Tilediimi; above ’ refet’l'ed to is the . 
wife of otie of oui’limst respoi'lalde eiHZi'K'V^^ pcrsolls wlio , 
desire tu lest tlie m;iH<'f for Iheiiisnlviisj or committeesH^^^^ 1 ■ 
ized for Hie.pui'|ii>si' of holies!.’inf’esHgtit.iim, can,', ieamjiipre 
by cal ling til No, ASTehlli street, hei Wveii iMai h 11 ml: .Market, 
this.cily, ' . . ''V:e.l’,V respe^^ ■ ' '

• lt>iiioplle, hii^^^ ; Ai.i.en M. Bi.ANiTi.ynm

MANIF.ESTATIONS-NEW PHYSICAL MEDIUMS.

’ .Amongst the various physical phenb’niciia .that till the Spir-z • 
il ualist •■phju.,.rsT;<le;ir Biiimer j-- oiir oflii-r .papers’, lijit - veil- 
turiiig upon bieh dangeroils ground—we might mention the 
iiiaiiifi-stfttious.iqsdijn’.iiig lii.'iir.’tliis city, in lliphouse of Mrs,;

“UNRECOGNIZED SENSES.”,

eso liis brethren declare, that no one is excusable from 
i worship, that no one \iw any ri'jht not to womhip <1<><1. 
On this very question lbw.'Isaiah Faris said.ras late ns A pril 

5, W:t, in ChrMiao Stnimman, -“ Kyery man has the right

. Dhak Bannek—1 saw in tlie Banner of June 21st ap article 
from Emma llanlinge Brit ten on (he “ Uhrecpguized Senses,”; 
which I was very glad to.see,.for.it will call the atteiitimi of

[ the. people to a-snbjeet of lunch, interest an,d of great use to
.^Uvotn one of <mr Tending netive

according to the teachings of the Biblepno one mu knee Ui.: workers, Mrs. llardmge, it will eoinmaiid attention. It is a
riplit to oiylitl thin iMrnhiii.''—.}.\ But when you lake the 
ground Hint, this nation shall not acknowledge God, because 
you a.* an individual do not believe in. him, you are unreason
able. You-cannot be gratified. You may set yoiir hearts at 
rest upon this point. I‘'»r me mill <lefnul thin elpht of out na
tion with oar prop-Tlii, out liren^itml our naern! honor. [I 
place tliis last .sentence approprfutclv In italics. It sounds 
like a declaration of war.—J.] Necessity is laid upon us to

subject that I have made a study for Hie last seventeen yi-arG 
anil it would coiii'p under the head (if psychometry—that of 
reading the. “ soul of tilings,” as Denton has it-Minderstaml- 
ing the-disposition, motives, aspirations of individuals by 
coming iii contact with.anything that has tlieir magnetism or 
spiritual aura about it, such.as a card, lock of Ijair, handwriU.

''"“Suppose a similar difllcultytoari.se id tlie family, how 
would it be treated'.’ You have a son who does not believe in

ing, handkerchief, glove, etc. Better still, when we come' 
into the presence of the individual, if we know how to inter
pret our sensations that are produced by their spiritual anrn

.liulk’m*. A Tillie girl of font tern is (lie medium/wiid *eiTO^ 
Tull (b lepletiiili bf Hie uirdiuihi't.ie . iiiir:1, <i.r vvliiit<-vi-r .else it . 
•may be termed ; and,-sitting in tlie im-bim-t bet a moment, ■. 
bring* foiili a yoiiHitTd.eonipaliy ol girl* and bnys’ivho have 
gone before, of wvll kiiowu parent* hiWabbiij-'/and ii eon- ' 

. vi-isaiibn en*ucs iii, 110 waysjliirereiit from our citumioli inter- 
foiirsi', playing frequently on inslriniiehts, niiddoiugull those [ 
thing* that are so well -known , iii Spiritualist riicies. With 
all iiiy..kiiu,wledge and thuuglil of Spiritualism through a sc- ' 
lies of years, and Ti'elhig alnm*(, a disgust at physical phe-■ 
.umucua', and taking for gninted (hat tlivsv appearing forms 
were shadowy, fndi-d, solemn, rather all uninviting । ddi'iice 
of the future life, I was' greatly impia-sSed one afternoon, 
near, its close, in ii room slightl.vilarkeiiei!,. bitt with a cheer
ful woixl-fire throwing its liglit iiito HieTriuni. tu si-c, in sue- 
cession, standing near tim aperture in Hie cabinet, three ver- 
itiibli( faces, tangible,.I'orpiilenTcwiHl' head and m-i-k fully 
ami rniind.lv deye-loped, eai'lyqili'animated in-tiianm-r, eheer- 
fui,.delighted, talking, singing, aiiswei i.ng and asking ques* 
thins—visitors indeed frmn Hie oilier ri'alm that any one not 
obdurate to all sense and reasonmight gladly commune with. 
The children were emini'iiHy bcaiitiful—say, from vbildhoml 
tb twenty years of age: slid, to Hie skeptical, sb far as my. 
testimonv goes, I saw their differing features; tiiat no collu
sion was possible, kissed them, ami I know Hint m diiimistic 
or other jugghjy was impossible, 1 was told that.’with other 
partli-s, iit-oflier times, Hie little, ini'diiim's month had been 
sealed with irstiekii>g-pla~ter, so adhesive that, at tlie.close 
of tlie seance, it "took some t rme to remove it without pain. 
The family were present,and three other persons besides my-

• self. This group of children; I undctsfaiid, intend at some 
■ future time to show llu’insclvi's in open (lay. .' - -

Spiritualism moves in its lixyn best way, not by noise, com-' 
itmljonpr si'iisaliou; and although here..(is-enough to excite 

’ .attention,’we find ..it is a noiseh-ss'.w<irk, hiokilig t'o s)Tii|d<!
finalities for lecturing, teaching the.ybuug;-Operating through 

? TjiiAgri'at power of the press’(which- is grappling with a new 
subject by raw hands) aiid the demonstrating of spirit pres
ence in himies such as we have described. .’ ’
. Spriiatjii'ltl, Ilh—^r.-—-.--.- , .; ^ G. B.

liere.au
%25e2%2580%259cTiieed.mil
tliat.it
instrunmi.it
autb.mil
Oskalw.sa
wilh.no
difllcultytoari.se
rniind.lv
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. IJi-jm-iI with tin- kmwl-

ri-ii<-r ami Mr. Bmi) all had

and

mm-.ui'-'-

and

IVhi'li th.- l-'itlh \ali"iial I "in'-lit i"li "I

inizathm

iiii-moi ie-and munt 'Hp.thi-ii iahii- to tln-ir hearts.

dri'-d ” III';!'Im-lit iii.iUgm .ib d atttia't tini'-.

In-lit lij- tihn wtili lln--Inilibie
al'-a in.-.mini. Mi.. l.lbl,|,..Wbm-

tii'li "I hniii.iti'”.

■-nlG-dof lit

: t'-i11-'t;;11- ill"rl- at orgatiiz.il hm
liar •• pl "I. d. I.i :.m.--. I" tie- Hi"i I iti'-al i"|i a nd di-

That • tli

sarv details. A. B. T.

aniuiie tin- millions who
'atii-i-s, read -piritmdistie publications.

Trilli ide

time ha- imt vet emne Im the e-tabli-hmenl bf a It is to nsextremely interestin'' to see the old ^and an^enlargement to 12 pages, it will further

grim nils for it, that every suhdivison of the Christ
ine

wateh-makim

ndly felt by his
bereav.ed family and numerous friend;

niiipiti ||

tin

int" a eiintle t '-"inpat••'I m w! Ii lie- warlair n|

good common school edm-afioii, and at the age of 
eighteen was hound appretitiee tu the jewelry and

Spirit r.ali-t-., 
in "iir rank-

fur awhile l.m-, 
• Tlm- i.iii"i:-

superstitions of Christianity dying out and the 
spiritual philosophy taking their phiee as the re- 
ligioii of the future. There is hope, and the best of

and liarm"iii‘'n-ly in tln-ir own 
. -bail fee) tli.-ir ,-th-iigtb and a

Mr. ciittemlen was born -id Conway, Mass., 
July 2,Mh, lsn|. -and was therefore past sixty-nine

■ Ii all -himld-mal'-iialiy unite in tin-great 
I, • ■! np-mying the liands uf t|,,. -piritilal di-

Those desirous of seetiring-her setMees can ad
dress, for the present, eare this otliee, as above.

make- 
attend

eaught Up aiel' " 
iind'-r the bmgm

I" diliit-- 
spil it uali-l

Wi lib-ii fur Ilie’llailm-r of Light.
THE OTHER WORLD.

pi!- 
.'.lb,

W- unity 
among o-.

I Gross label
?, a sheet publi-lied in Rochester.'
■aring the euphonious, name of

ul.:. "’ .in in-fnmimi. uni-.! do. 
i- .in । I. meat in lie- -piritiiali'a

K. Graves in the Field Again.
. K. Craves, whose health would not admit of his 
lecturing during thesiimmerseasoii, will be ready 
in a few weeks for another fall and winter cam-

' London, .Im/. 2*tli, 1873.
Eihtoh Banner of Light—/Mg- Erimd:

wi-lebme di-liirberof all peaceful gatherings, to 
vvliieh In- i- m-vi-r invited. । liahneev Baine-, wlm 
-eem- In be a ui-ee.—ary ev il to teaeh us charity, 
forbeaianee, patienei' and iniivi-r-al love.
• Huring il   se—imi wi- wereiiccasionally 
regaled and delighted with mn-ie and song by Ji 
<1. ciarl;. Mrs. Sawyer, Mr.and Mr.s. B. M. Law-

lili —fill holin', if r'-wards Were according to 
-rt-. Witlfiis the work is finished'am] the 
evidi-m-e is given of the identity of friends-.
we gained this .i-ompletely.at this (Tdllns

popularity." Now is the time for us to build 
broad.aml strong and be sure not to.crucify na
ture imr attempt to set up arbitrary rules to 
thwarnTer.—w. c. ■ . -

and oppr<—i"ii -j
iqgly-till' d ami aw. -lin k a' tie- mighiv p"-.v

. After a long and severe illness.J now find my
self, sufficiently restored to resume iny labors in

gii "ii "iir vv h"le -mil. a ml the be-t day->ff pur 
muiid.     The - pirit wild look-down
in aHgniih upmi the-e.-ne.-aiid it. iiih.ibilauT-—.

spiiiitan. "ii- oveilb'W ..I /'-al t" expand mi a 
grander -e;i|.-. then will they-.-nd up deb gate- 
t" :r great Atm lie.in A—oi-ia(ii>n, competent imT 
only to re-nlve that a eolle-ge and a ■jmlili-liing 
house and a central Imii-au tor '-"operative prac- 
tieal htiiHaiiilarmti wmk might' to exist, but al-o

of tie- iiiiiet. eiith.i-eiitnry — >iTttrn ai.i-m -that 
tln-v may be li ne b—thi great. lrnM-im|<n;ed on 
them. And we humbly be-.-eeh tntr. peupli—no 
fiialtor w hat their pa-t preelivilii- mawlrave been 
"f pre-ent I'll'-- ale —to emily together at Ilie ap-

Ajiotlieosis. . .
I-;. Crittenden. E-q., of Cb'yekiml, O., (sb

iii a'-tu.d -t’l iig-jb- with l'"lll•.■.llll'■ll < >itli"d"\ 
ai i.ini-m a- b. win tli.-r w '■ me in b.- p'-i mitt' •! 
\i'-t a- liee-think'-i - at all: whrii -th'- rb"-k

:four years at

Th'-te i-an m-j.niL-’.ug piii""f'te-in Xa'm. . ibat 
we ffiii-t re-p.i-l. and iii '-"in..unity wilh whi'-h 
We ean almie In- -lleee-tul. , .

EiitmI.iini: g'lln--" 1 i- w-. and ill dm- ib-fm"iiee

>. Ml’s. Fram-es Kingman, New London, Conm, 
write- tliat. ‘-through the corrugated gateway of 
the '-lmi'-h, she walked into the beautiful field of

terms are easily complied with. Uis “World's 
Sixteen Crucified Saviours ’’ wifi be published 
soon., .

and e.i'.pm-.ib-in a work tliat in-pire- them. And 
thus the Spirituali-t-' year glide.- away, separated 
into it- tfir livi-i.ms. and each profitable and 
delighllul aJter.il- own disliiiel metliiid.

pi''nia.li,!.l;r;',y. and

time and opportunity to give their best thoughts 
to many .li.-b-iiing ears .;_and the two or three’ 
thoii-and who came .theri'-werp tiie intelli-i-tiial 
eli-am of the people of that -i'clmn of New York

Ami kiliwlinrlilt Impiil-'*, In nnr no-'l,. •
- Tlmt "tlii'r loirlil uf llclu I- Iniinlng i ldir, 

. t-*iilllllli>g i-vi-ry li"|ie aii'l ii"l'h-il'-V't. - j 
Irrii'lliitlim il:i>kn.<-s cutli'-i'-'l ln-r<*.

And ble-slng i-nilli wilh (iill.-md heavenly meed.

adopt lii'-ii-iiri- llial -ball redound bi tin-h'dinrof— 
tin-b.-autiiiii ri-li'gi"ii they pi"l\-—. find piove.il- 
i laim-1" th.- ai-'-.-pLim-e id tin- W"ihl by ih-iium- ’ 
-I rat Ing that i! make- al! w lei embrmT bml truly 
live it bi-tb-l law-abi/ling eilio-n-. Indb-r In-igb- ; 
•bm\, .-ind w i-f-r ami phrer imm amloi||>>mrn, know- - 
ing a-tin y d" tlial lln- higher Hr standard of 
tb.-ir liv.- here, tin- gre.ib-r and Inore blei-i-d 
will be their I'd iir thc -pitiblaml. . • .’ ’

— many iff them minds that ’ have been fea.-ted 
yearly at these 'meetings wilh the rh-hesl food of

Ihnv strangely dark and odd ibis wurhl diitlixtcin.-—-- 
Wlh'ii wr rtqdhti* mtr ga/r to its poor round, ' 
And wlnjr to* broader vh-yv for u* Is found.

’d o (-onMiihmati* tin* Muds cxpandhic dream..
<>li. heart and tnaln with love and fancy lofm. ■ 

But whorv shall tin night and fond alt'erthui rest? 
Sure. n<d Ini manly'mlml nr iintldwrs luva'd :

Tu guide it hHnlt, tin light on earth doth beam !

Nature, intuition and religion huilurnlj lead; 
. and to imr down the old and ^prepare for the 
ju-w -beial and religion-, institutions nipl society 
.s'-eim-d to be his work—a task he did iiot.i-xpeet 

. to live lu-re III -ee a imjilislli-d.—,w. ci

many "I tie- l.e-t .mind- in el'll rank 
with n- in )iii- ."pin:"ii. ... ■: '"

We rep-.-al. it is "iir l,"ne-t opinion Ibat Ilie

the age--inks inb. -i.n’iile-iii).il . jp 
we ar.- lilie.I w :lb I bi- lo , n, -i n-gi .-t 
Illi ll lie friend- ."! Imo.an pb'gi'- — 
the bieireriiig-ami i|i-uni"ii in lh-- 
tank- at thi- lab- |,..-.u„....

'|mbli-hing book-, eoile, ting lifirarie 
th'- in-tit ul i"ii "f a lib-i al-eoihge. .... ..... . . .
Vel a pre-sing ilemnml b>r anyjff tbe-yzpm po-e-. ’ lib.) passed suddenly from-the field of physical 
We.-hall pl ol.ably grew b. it .’and wh-ti the great life at St. Louis, Mb-h.; on ‘Wiplnesdav, Sept-, fid, 
body of spiriluali-t-. b.eally "I g.ilii/'-d and Work- ’ '

io ig.iin b. i;ii.-ei>ii|-Vole.- iiib'-lialf

it , Imt We Web -I'"U 
and mming tlnm. as

“app'ontin'-nt i-l ,im!'it'."ii- in.In iilmil 
ei"Hl-"> g.ini/al "ii- :.n;i"iig >1'1 ritn.il 
-"im; I..... ....... .... «•• li.n.- m \.-> d"ii

litlb-.li.lAo W" b" ' --..:.I I'liaf-'aliy .-•<•;.•■ 
cll'"lt’c"iibl„ I"- adopt' d I" b'le t h. I

camp timl- i- .How owr. and those who have
-liab-d in il- proiit.ibb- meditations and i-mimin- 

w-i-borne .'...mmi- are -itling-down to <-o||.-.-i log.-tlo-r its

being stricki-ii down by an apoplectic lit, which /.pm S1.rt (1f riTigii.nists will pass.away, and “the 
proved almost immediately fatal. ' ' ’ ’

ol Natiii.-, in .i 'i I.. I gland, in 11 lai .'-'ii- elntng. -. 
amply d. moii-ir.ile Ii..-, I’o.;! -a.■ are a)I liable lo 

• lie imp./te nt i'l l. ->.:i •. m lwilli-t.indifig Ibe I.---
-oil-"I tin-„pi-l not iritli-t.imliiig the admuni- 
lion- of -..nr in’, i-i'.'.'-ll i.-nd- v. Iio -■,■ ..fi-arer 
and air.ily/■• el..-, i tb ni moiLil-ean po—ildy do

W. Taylor, I."is 
resent and m-vi-r-

| Ihe lecturing field, and I will speak during-the 
i.i-mning season: I’lease sn anmmnee in tlie Ban
' uer, ami.also that my address will be care iff Ban

ner iff Light, (with’your kind permission,) ami 
oblige, ’ Very truly yours, . ’

New I’ublteatioiiK. *~

Tin; Vox Hcmasa. published monthly at Cambridge- * 
port. Ma-s.. by Ge. W. Woods X Co.—Charles Barnard, 
editor—has rearbed n- for September. It Is an excellent 
work, and evidences much care In the preparation of Its 
musical and literary matter. '

Cliriicn's Mrsii’Ai, Vistniit,-for September—John 
Clmrch X Co., u; West Fiuuth street, Cincinnati (»., pub- 
llshers—is received. Tills truly excellent Western mu-lcal 
journal presents in Its opening fall number much nmtterdf " 
Interest, and several musical eomposltlonsof a high stiiml- 
ar/l, among which are “ Far away where Angels dwell" 
I instrumental) and the ‘‘Granger's Waltz," dedicated to 
the Patrons ot Husbandry hl the West—A fine chromo Is .. 
olfered as a premium to uew; subscribers.

a I.. V. Tappan, wherein -in- 
eh.,ping with Mr. rh-rATm-re,’' 
it wa- imide that " th-- parlies

The Spirilunli>K Year. 7 ....
liming tie-Slimmer,'tin- h;ibit i- growing with 

.spiritiiaii-ts tn gi'i iutn eamp. :i-it were, iniij ill- 
h.ili- the pure inllni-ni-e- of Nature, by as cl.... ..  
P"--ible a I'omnmniim with lief form-, it is a, 
d'-liglitlid habit to foster, a-is amply.proved by 
the ri'-h i-sperii ....... f every m-w -I'amii. The

. . not, suppose the>anie author indited “The Diak- 
Mass., will .take place on the isth inst. Godd j ka.” \Ve hope Bro'. Davis will be allowed a long 
speaking may be expected. Tlie Hotel aeeoin- - furlough by bis spirit guides ere he undertakes to 
modatioiis'are faultless. “ John " knows how to ' make another bcok of winch the one before us is 
■•feed the hungry "—and does it satisfactorily. : a sample.’ : -

■ A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, has re
turned to tills city, after a two.months'profes- 
-ional tour in Maine, lie can be seen at iiii2

lien-. tramp.-l'-d it abri-a l-a- amitlier plmd of 
the i-vil epi i’t-of Spiritiiali-m.

But IhiJfaets in the ca-e are the-e : When Ml-, 
Tappan,"Two yeat- ago. wa- obliged to give up a

jiVim d I'V many otln-r 
-peak- r~.. Ij. .B. Stebb 
Whipple, J..TV._Se:iy 
Wai.-l’rmJb-r, and tbal

comp'-tent to pledge llm reqid-itc fund- for tln-ir , . ,, .
• permanent e-tabli-bim nt. Bid until that an-pi- . (;,,n,.Va, New York, and tlien removing 'ta.Bata-

’-»«M^^

mM n lln- idio-ynera-ie-| ri.mulgab-d Ilcinloek Hull. <'Ollin>. N- '
' The. lo ii-, long

. annivei-arv meetin

■ I blllg t'.l' til' .I

ir-t i-iil'-m'l by mil-'-lf oil lie
' "pilling morning of Aug ,-'lh. -,illli"lli:ll We rodi-

t he pill'll.- eV p"IH

•sig" that tb'-v i-iin and d" '-"miniuii- with tln-ir 
loi.-d mm- "f raitlidil" -ale emitiinmlly -ending 

to theGri-.il Foiuil-aiii-Head of Wi~d"Ui 
It of th..... i-hilllirn of mortality who

tin.- ri-ing tiimn'i pi

a -clii-m
■.'.-nin.illy re-oil. and eim- In r-i-lf what l.m- bei-ii the prolitr-piritually and 

-."'■hilly : mul -till, il i- tint pn—ibie tn -um it up 
until linn- lia- bad inm-h to do with its ripening. 
Afi>-r tie- grove im-'ting- bdlmv in iliw order 
tie- < oiivi'iiliont. Thi-e, lo". arc among the’ad'- 
vantage- I'lljoyed ■ by Spiritnali-t-, taking the 
pl;i..... .  ebureUainl eoiivoi-a'.ion, and calling to- 
gi-lh'-r every vari'-ly of thought aiid iipinimi tliaA 
ha- a place and .............. in flu- ranks, 'fhe 
bi'-al i-otiveiltinns are of prim.' iniporlancc to the 
c.iir-e. ke.rj'ing tin- liT> - -I' Uiiilv burning and llm 
faith glowing in all brea-l-. . >u-t;iin Ilic local 
:i--enil’dir- Vigorim-lr and Hu- national nue -hows 
tb'-if unili^l -In-nglh. Tbe one L-'-d-'Iheiilher 
in. a.natiir-.il inanm-r................................. ' ''

A tt'-r the t ’bni i-uthm -ca-on, tin- w intc|-'slfu|s 
dowir'imTi- all, and l.licn wo si-li'i-l 'Tmr Ji-t- .of 
b-e.rurer- lor. Sunday, and, w itli ihe r?-giiT.ir .-''r-

wh.-th

developed inlelli.ct.s, and have largely profited 
thereby. For rich lliigiehl- and rare radical ut
terances we have sehbim seel). t)ie superior of 
this occii-mn, and it would fully sustain itself 
ci'ilipared with our recent great .eamp-meet iiig. 
'I’o us tli^grent event is el-ewhi-ri’'"iTlated,* and 
it tilled our heart iind -old ton full fi.fr iitti ranee 
by toimue'or pen, as uur friends ean well realize 
when they know tliat >r, Imre hen nnd tailed 
irith Wii.i.i vm Whi’ie, lace to face, in it clear 
and w.-ll-liglilcd room; 'al-o, with another it/'.v 
..b ar friend, who we k,m-w must lie in a happy

.meeting, which conseqiiun'lly is consecrated in 
onr memory. . ' —. ——

■ We eniiimt attempt to give a synopsis of tlie 
spi-cehe.s. n<>reven Ihesul'ji-cts.; but each speaker 
was allowed to freely utter his thought, and of 
course tlii- great religions and social question- 
had a thorough overhauling, and were well sifted. 
I.. C. Howe went deeply, largely aml logically 
into the iihilo-i'pby of life, death and immortal

. ity, wilh most profound and iiminswi-riil'ih' argu- 
. meiits. lire. Stebbins reviewed the growth and

progress iff free Ihonghf. amt warned against 
what lie thought unwise ti-m-liers and lemli-rs. 
Bio. Whipple surveyed the field of seientilie 

’ reseiiieiraiid growth, and .expre.—cil liis i-imli- 
d'-iri-e and safety in tlie persons referred to by 
’Bro. Nb'libins. as lie’ had not found the errors in 
principles-sof forth; and Cha-e repudiated all 
authority ami all persons, fi.nm Jehovah ami

yeilin-..! Ilirnugli the reui.iiniler iff the yeiir tn 
itf.... . miff tin- imlhiiltml heto'iil. It will 
liRTTe-h Vei l' lolig lime now hi'j'iire rtreh h/eiilily

Jlial-iiiqinrt- regular lecturer- will utiii'mini-c ils 
li-t. It -lofiihl lii'ii better one every year tluin it 
wa- tie' yar lu'liiry ; ainl if inaii:tt.'ers wnuM. 
re-"hili'!y e"tiforui I" that -iui|i|i' rule, tiiey wnuhl 
• I" a great ileal iiHiir tliaii they imagine to wiileit 
tie; kniiwleilge aiul i'X|iaiuHhe intlm'Hei'- of the 
lirey&m- truth- nt Spiritualism. - Tile law of ile- 
tiiainl anil -npply i- tn-l a-i'peralivi' in thi- lielil

Jlijii_ey?‘ry oilier.- A ini. .-till furtlier, goml spi-uk: 
i-r-eontinunlly.i-xeiti,- a belter ela--of thought, 
which in turn bi-euim--.-till more proiluelive ; mi 
th.it the b-inleney to l on-laiit improvement , in 
Ilie grade ot/tlTe li-’eturing li-t inevitably calls 
iiiith fre-h inb re-l on the pprt of tin- public, uml 
Ilie matter glows by what it b-eils, upon.' Wc 
uuii -ogn In-gin to Im the plan-for-winler. when 
llu...mmmiion of Ir.ib-riml niimls bi-eimii'S elo.-e 
ami d'-lightfill, mid tin- e;in-e of Spiritualism

' A Contrast. ” . !
■ At thi'i-ip-e of the "Spiritilalists’ camp meeting { 
at S Iver I.-aka we retired fora few days' rest witli | 
.friends in t’lintmi. Mas-., and found another i 

’ camp inci ting within a few rodsof the house,but 
,.so small and ipiiet that Ave shoiibl not have known j 

bf it- exi-lence i-.vei-pf by in format ion or accident. j
; It wa- rim by tin Advenf Christians, wlmsvgreat I 

misfoitinie i- that tlie <idr< id never entiles its pre- ■ 
iietril. mid never will, but theyjjeep on calling ; 

nml^eainping, hoping and praying fur the lire tliat j 
-hall barn the. wiek’ed world tip and leave their : 
few Imig-lhi'i-d -ainls to enjoy a new one that ! 
shall miraeuh'ii-lv arise from its ashes. • Poor de- I 

. hull'll -"tils, the Kiu'gnom of lleavr-n has come I 
and tj.w millennium is in it, and ye know it pot.

■ Two or three hundred disappointed and soriow- 
. ing soul-meet yearly in the grove at Clinton and 

talk abmd in,<t tn the Lord, who never heeds nor 
hears them, while tin'earnest seekers after truth 
meet ini th? Spiritualist eamp ground' by tens of 
thmi-aiidsand talk about and to one another, and 

• watch Ilie.signs of- progress, and know the J.md
..lias come in the blcsseiUmessengers from thi' 

. smiimer-laud, ami now are asking what shall wo-.
do.to be saved from the hells of earthly supefsti- 

। tion -.'.

Christ "—whether a principle or person—will.be 
superseded by nature, nnd Jesus simply left 
as a man, wit'.i his rude. life and beautiful moral 
precepts to stand in the ranks of humanity^no 
longer held as a God, or Krceshna, for the idol 
wur.-hip of those who have made merchandise of 
him so long. .

(■rove meetings, camp meetings, yearly meet- paign. lie proposes to spend a few weeks in 
ings, i.'te., Iiave already passed over t heir vital Ohio, visiting in obedience to urgent calls sonic,of 
interest and pqmlarity to the Spiritualists, t]le towns where die lectured last winter, and 
and noothcrscaii gettliem upas good nor as large,’ will then go east or west, depending p;(rtly upon 
and the .Sunday meetings are fast following in the number and urgency of the c/lls, Tlie friends 

desiring a lecture will please/write soon. His

chisfvdv: wilh their voices, tln-ir pens, and tlieir ; trade, and in Albany one year, lie thenWent 
funds, the bieal iirgamzalmns." j West, .settling at Cleveland, where for 47 years

For this independence of spirit, umnifestihtdit . h'’ wns iin.estvenied and
"an Imur when ’ transient enthusiasm overflowed j "ess lie was'suci-i-sstul, in religious opinions lib- 
tlie -olid ground of practicality and reason, weij .''ml—being an -active and outspoken advocate of 
were made the recipients of unmeasured denun-1 Gie spiritual philosophy—and his removal to 
elation from those in our ranks who sympathized j higher scenes, while iff inestimable pleasure to 
with tlie new movement. 'l ime passed, an,d to- I his ciifian'i'hised .spirit, will.be sadly felt bj his
<lay the opinion- tlu-u expressed by us Iiave been 
fully vei'ilied in experienco. Tlie position we 
then took in iavor of active local soeieties, rather 
than plowaml eu’iubrmi- State and National Asso
ciations, a- points for rallying our forces—a view, 
of tlie ea-e which we had advocated years before, 
and which is ju-t as firmly approved of by our 
judgment now a- then—i- to-day endorsed and ■ 
earnestly put forth by the call iff the Massachu- ; 
setts State Spiritualist Association, through its j 
officers, ns per Banner iff Liglit of Aug. fioth. i 
The Amm>?jn As-oeiatinn has effected nothing, ' 
but, on>m' (wihary; has been tlie indirect means j 
of keeping from our ranks many true souls who i

J47'We .shall publish in our next issue a com- 
muniefitiop from tlie pen of- John Brown Smith, 
in-reply to W. E. Coleman's lecture on “ The Law 
of Immortality r.i.. Ile-incarnatiun," which ap
peared iiij he Banner of July. 2iith. AVe.shall also 
have something to say editorially upon the. same 
subject in due time. ... .

_■ . .....-..-.. -*-.-*- .....——..■. .
The Gkeat Gathkking at Salisbury Bench,

' The Diiikha.
A. J. Davis has given to tlie world a new book 

.of one.hundred pages with the above omnious 
title’, in whiclLigrendeavors to show that many of 
the.-pii it.ual ph •nninoiiann “ falseand repulsive." 
Tlie book is bound iii pamphlet form, and is well 
printed : it is written in Mr. D.’s genial style, but 
.possesses very little intrinsic merit. After read
ing o Divine Revelations," one would not, couhl
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th'- oi igination of a -lander i-i>m->Tnhig tin- chai'-- । Ib-a-oii, wily,!*’ wink one short yearere ill-health
hu-hi-d her voice i and though yet incapable of 
challenging hard-hip and i-xhaus’tion. sin- can no 
longer hold-ber peace. * * * She ha- pre
paled hi'T- lf ti> -peak tn those who may desire 
to h-teii to her in a I'on-istent and, slie trusts, a 
correct manner. . She has made the ‘ llise and 
I’regie,— of Religious Ideas’ a speciality, and 
al-o 'The Source-oi rrejndii'e and Progress,' 
ami will .be happy to answer call-', particularly . 
from tin- Smith.” Mrs. K. is said to lie a very

year’s i-mgagi-im-nt to leetmi- in Ni-w York, alter , 
her -i cimd Sunday, on i>->-oniit o| -i viT,- illue—. . 
-Ie- wa- iuxib-d by her Iri' iul-, Mi. and Mr-. 
I b-n-ini'i i-, to aei-oinpmiy tlu-ui to Florida, w in-re 
they wen-going t" -pi-nd the-wmp-r. With Hu-. 
.-"U-eiit of her Im-liainl. -Im made the j"iirii'-y. ' 
In tin- -pring tlm parly n luim-d to Ni-w York— ■ 
Mr-. Tappan'- health being mm-h improved, but ■ 
-he being iinalile to walk i-xirpt by the aid of 
cruti-hi-. A year ago, Mr. and Mr-. Deii-iaore 
sailed for Europe,-again taking Mrs. Tappan as 1 
llu-ir guest—her Ini-band eoii-i-nting to tlie pro- 
ji-i-t. They spent-the iviiiliT in Italy, and for 
sum five month pa-t have bei-n iu Englund.
They are now about to reUirn tirthis country.

The.-tory, therefore, i-a gross libel, and wor
thy tin- source from which it sprung. JEe are ] 
happy to lay before our readers a.note from Mrs. 
Tappan, wherein it will be seen that she is now 
ready to resume her place on the spirit mil ros
trum: . ’ ,

. I.cominstci', Munn. .
I AVe. Iind two good meetings in tliis old puritanic 
I town, which has in llm lust few’years nearly 
| autgrown its fiii nier plainness, honesty mid sini- 
i plii-ily in religious matters. Its old churches, 
' wlieri- the people used’tn a-semble, have given 

। way to extraviil’IflTIV'ifne.s of pride, folly aiid 
। fashion, wherc-only a sehxLfew of tlie wealthy 
! meet to worship God hi ari-Jiu-i-atic style, while 
; the people are li-ft_ont^ by the cold formalities of 
I fashion, a religion wfiieh has no lieart or soul or 
। life in it. The modern Christians, wlio Inivc.nnly 

’ the rich, soi'in In think il bi-lti-r to have a I'hureh 
, of ten families worth $loo,ini(>'eai.-h "than one of 
i one hundred-families wm (h $HHi each. It is not 
I nunihers imr the poor that are sought to be saved 
.now, but the rich few. ,Lazarus is safe ati'yw.iy, 

in no place we have

in Leoniin.-ter; and yet it is one of the best built 
towns In tin-State,, and bus a very enterprising 
and intelligent population, nut largely of tbe 
i-lmrches, but liberal and independent, whogreet- 
ed u.<iii good numbers in a new anil neat hall.— 
w. c. .

A Patinos Car tlie <«reat--Seer.
Some of the ardent admirers of Andrew Jack

son Davis in the West have been making a plan 
(subject to the approval of Bru. D. and his wife 
Alary) whereby a beautiful country seat some 
tweiity-six miles below St. Louis,-Mo., contain
ing forty-three acres (eleven being a grape vine
yard) and a fine stone cottage—the whole to cost 
some $20,(1111)—is to be purchased and made a gift 
to him for his future home. Our brother (and 
sister Davis ns well) 1ms done earnest and good 
work for humanity, is worthy all the pecuniary 
emoluments that can'be offered him, and should 
not allow Ills natural modesty to prevent HiTacT' 
cepting .{his practical acknow-tedgment of liis

.. ..../ The Index.
This fearless denunciator of the’ God-in-the 

Constitution project; has taken up its abode a' 
little nearer the field of action, and 'may now be 
found at No.- I Tremiint"Place, Boston,-Mass., 
where, with an entirely new typographic .outfit,

- prosecute its “ labor of- love." .Success to all ad-. 
vacates of free thought] wherever they may be. 
We earnestly hope Bro. Abbot inay meet with a 
warm welcome and plenty of material aid in his 
efforts, from an eastern IMsis of operations, to 
create thal agitation of thought on religious mat
ters which “ is tlie beginning of wisdom.”

The Davenport Mediums. .
We learn that these celebrated physical medi

ums have engaged the large hall of the Cooper 
Institute, New York, and will commence hohl- 
ingseam-es on the 17th of September. They have 
been fortunate in securing a gentleman of char
acter and ability as business manager.

.The origin of species is a subject that has al
ready produced almost a library of books, and 
still they eome. M. de Valroga, an eminent 
French priest, has recently written a-work on the 
subject, to prove that the doctrines of Darwin 
contain nothing dangerous to the Christian faith.

Mrs. A. I’. Brown's address is St. Johnslmry '
Centre, Vt. -

Dr. J. K. Bailey is now in Kansas, and expects 
tn spend tlie -fall’ and winf/T in tliat Slate, and 
perhaps visit Nebraska. Since la.-t report, he 
has lectured at Bowling Green, Mo.: at Wells
ville, Mo., four lectures, including tlie first Sun
day of August. The four other Sundays of that 
month’ he spoke at Wyandotte, Kansas, where 
he may be addressed until further notice. We 
learn he has of late been afflicted liy tlie severe 
illness of his wife, who is now, however, eon-

Warren Chase lectures in Chicago the last Iwo 
Sundays of September. Will be at the Iowa 
State Convention iii Des Moines Oct. Stli aiid Gth.

Lysander S. Richards's address is 13ik South 
Market street, Boston, Mass. As we ann6unced 
last week, he is ready to enter the lecturing field 
for a while. Give him a call.

C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Lowell, Mass., 
Sept. 14th and 21st; in Lincoln, Neb., Sept’. 28th; 
in Salt Lake City, Oct. ."th; in San Jose, Cal., 
Oct. 12th, 1!>th ami 2iith, and'Nov. 2d. Address

Dr. French Webster will answer calls to speak 
in thc New England States during the. fall and 
winter. Permanent address, Manchester, N. II.

Mrs. Shci ley, of Jeffersonville, Ind., wtiiesMrs. 
E. M. of’Loirt/yHle, Kv., is a medium possessing 
extraordinary powers. She is a delineating, test, 
healing nnd trance medium, and is a lady of ex
cellent reputation, witli an interesting family of 
children, four of the oldest of whom are'also 
medium

Mrs. J. B. Dickinson has located- at Nashua, 
X-IL . ’ . . '

. ■ . An EmlorseiiienG ' ’
. CfMMINGTON, Jt<IM., S(']>t. Stil, 18’3. ' 
Editor Banner—Lam.very glad ’to read In 

this week’s Banner your .earnest aiid emphatic 
protest against the-insidious iininmlism which is 
prostituting to the basest uses onr hoavendioni . 
(ipspcl—ilijtggling in Ihe niire of sensuality the 
pure.-t inspirations froni the upper world, and in 
the naiqe of “Eri'dom” instituting tlie vile 
'i'lirauuiiot unbridled lust; in tlie name of “ Pro-'" 
gross ” and “ Reform” .sanctioning and eorrnsel- 
ing the very practices which Iiave through all the- 
ages been among the most polcht ob.diirl,* to liu- 
man progress and elevation. Is it-md-high time 
for all Spiritualists (o realize that the very first 
step to lie taken' in tlie direction of spiritual pro
gross,- is to /■/•'/iih'fi,'and control tlio animal na- 
lure by the spiritual naturi'’.’ . .

When this is learned and lived..freedom;' with " 
purity and order, is attained, nnd S’piritiiulltinm- 
folded, 'vhi’eh is (is it not'.’) tlie object and aim of 
tlie spiritual movement. ■ J. M.'Allen.

. More right Wanted. , _ ' 
To the Editor of the Bunncr-tf Li'/ht: ' • .

In your issue of .'th of July las't is a statement • 
by Mr.E. Whipple, where he draws attention to 
a clairvoyant discovery made twenty-seven years 
ago by A. J. Davis, “that.tlm outermost planets' 
of the solar system enjoy inherent light several 
hundred degrees greater than what our earth re
ceives from the sun ; ” and that this intuitive de
duction has only recently been verified by neiin- 
tife induction by Mr. Procter. , 

■ I have endeavored to fimPH^above discovery 
in Davis’s Revelations, but without success. As 
it is evidently a most important'illustration of 
spiritual insight, it should not, I submit/be left . 
in doqjit as it now is, for want of reference to 
chapter and verse for ready use in this depart
ment of scientific inquiry. Perhaps Mr. Whipple 
will complete his statement by adding the neces-

K™ “ The Claims of Modern Spiritualism upon 
Public Attention " is the title of a masterly dis
course by the learned George Sexton, M.A., 
LL.D., of London, on. the eighth pagvy of tlii,s. 

‘issue. We hope every Spiritualist, investigator,' 
■skeptic and bitter opponent of Spiritualism will 
give it a cafeful perusal. It,will richly repay 
them for their trouble, whichever class they be-, 
long to. _ ___ . _.__  ._________ ■■ .‘.

Coxcr.uxiNG Si'iuitcai.ism.-Tills Is'the title Mf a 
niielygetuii tip volume, wherein, In a small's|i;iev, much 
weighty leoil for thought Is Introihieeil. Gerald Massey, ■ 
one of the foremo-t lights "f that, .school of liberal poels'to 
which the “mothcr-cotmti-y " hits given birth In the prer
ent century. Is Ifi aiulim' tliereilg and Janies Burns, 15 . 
Southnmpmii Row-. W, ('„ l.ondon. assumes Ihe respon- 
slblllty of putting It before the world. The writer tells us, 
at the outset, that the book Is the result of his ‘.‘having 
been asked m preside at Mrs. EinpiaHardinge's farewell 
meeting,“ whereat, being expected to say soinelhlng. ho 
decided to have something to .-ay, and therefore considered ■ 
Die subject, giving the result of Ills thought In the present 
attractive pages. The book also contains extracts from "■ 
"A Tale ot Eternity'’ and oilier poems, by the same 
writer.^ Tbe Spli Itmillst believer of America can In this 
little work''liUilii a view of the Impression created by the 
new gospel upon the cultivated English mind. Asa speci
men paingrapli. the following will serve to convey so&e In
sight Into the views of Mr. .Massey :

••To give us anything a'l'lltloind-an'.thlng divinely cre- 
atlvemid of human use. It appears to me that tbe thought 
must be cerebrated through the natural brain, becan-e It 
ha- t" rear)! tlie splrllsof others by pa-Ing back again 
through their natural brain. It Is not meant that spirits 
should lake actual physical possession of us ami turn us 
'I'"’‘.V. 11 were, because they could •do It ’ better than wo 
do.. I bat would not be doing uur work—w ould mu evolve 
ns. only oust iis. They havc.li id their Innings, and now It 
Is nnr turn. I’bey can help us best in another wav—that Is. 
all who < no really bei|. us-lf we will mih jet Umm. And 
s" I li" hlglier spirits work irith us t>n us,’ and thrmiuh us, z 
imb'-nrd. unseen-and bring iheir force to bear most per- 
fcetly w Inui we are mo-t unniiodnus of their presence."

orgatiiz.il
paralc.il
ritn.il
li.fr
person%25e2%2580%2594will.be
liuinanityj.no
will.be
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VIENNA PREMIUMS AND SEWING 
MACHINES.

■ -Wi’ copy the .following from tlie New-York 
Herald of Augu.'t 12lh : ,

. ' the region of the sewing machines.
. It Dante Imd been gifted witli (hr spirit Ilf 
prophecy lie would have M.-t,apart a region in Ids 
inferno to illustrate the rivalries and ('motions of 
the sewing machine.maniifacturers of the United 
States. Tlie eonlliets, (|ie misumier.standiugs, 
the ambitions, Hie yearnings for approbation ami 
notoriety, tin* odd, rneessant etTorts to win med
als of progress and renown'and merit and honor, 
which inspire tlie gentlemen who manage this 

■ industry, have given constant motion and life to 
the American department. So when His Majeslv 
eiinie into tlie sewing maeliinedepartment, every 
ell’ort was miide by mirDommissioners to intro- 
duee him to eni'h sperhil maebhw and explain its 
peculiar qualities. Let me give you a list of (lie 
machines in the catalogue, so you'iiiay'kiWAv wind

Machind’mupany, NewYork ; tl 
ufactmiiig Company, New York Hu'

Spiritual anti HisccllanvoaN Perioili

Fir-t. the How?

Connect lent AHMM'Intlon.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE

KATES OF ADVEKTISING.

■ MATERIALISM,Auni(v. chcIi hiM'rtlon.

#6' For nil AdvertUcfiiml* printed on Ihr (Hit
WhKKn. ptibhMi.M h> i mb\ ,\ HdIi. (Lilu Wm. Wild 
A ( H., j |h>Mmi. | . >., nun III aH,|lim"> t u hmml Ihurm *

• ADVERTISEMENTS.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE NEW FKEM H SYSTEM 
OF MEDICALi.ELECTRICITY.

06' Advrrll*ciiimt* to bv retimed nt roiHlmied 
rate* mind bv ten nt onr Olliee before 12 71. tin 
.llondny.

WHI lie mailed p.rM-pald hit 27 uHit i. by Ihe PiiMIdv.’l s.

Armorial bearings of the ocean—The crests of

• Eneli line In AffiUv O |IC* twent, .........
find, and (Iitem wntN tor.evvr’i MiihMUiuvnl hi 
Mrrlion. • ,

Josh Billings says, “Yon kan Mi ml emit ent men I 
laid down on tlie map ; it is an inuminary place 
not settled yet ; and those reach it soonest who 
throw away their compass and go it blind.”

other tilings hi* said, " No doubt our patriotism 
sutfered keenly at beholding France vanquished, 
huniiliati'd, plundered tu an extent impree.vilcnt- 
eil in her history. Yet I confess Hint t.liat which, 
at the present day, causes me mod uiiea'iness 
is what is going on al home. 1 am thinking far 
less of pur enemies than of onr saviours.” ,

A lawyer and a paMni were talking about 
which way tlie wind was. The formi'r said, " We 
go by tlie emnt house vane." " Ami we," replied 

j Ihe paison, “go by the church vane.” , “ Well,” 
I said'lhe lawyer, “ in the inalter of wind that is 
I tlie best authority." Ami the parson went to 
I cogitate ’ .

.Sewing Machine, Paterson, N..L; Ihe WheelA- 
A Wilson Sewing Machine Company, New York’, 
tlie Wilson Sewing Machine Company, Cleve
land, Ohio; tlie Wilcox A Gibbs Sewing Ma- 
chineManufacturingConipanv, New York : Ezra 
Morrill A Co., Derby Line, Vt.; George N. Ba
con A Co., London, England ; tile Weed dewing 
Machine Company, Hartford, witli tin; patent 
effective slop motion of Fairchild's attachment : 
ihe Secor Sewing Machine < 'ompany. New York : 

• Hie Mackay Sole and Shoe Maeliine, Cambridge ; 
. the Vuiversid Feed Sewing Maeliine Company.

Every exhibitor expected a ..special visit from 
tlie Emperor, and His-Majesty, with a patience 
and courtesy tliat should be commended, endeav
ored to visit them all. . ' .

After waiting a few .minutes to comprehend 
the explanations made to liim of the advance of 
tlie industry so largely represented in America, 
the Emperor continued Ids lour of the oth’<T de

. partments, especially inquiring of Ids attendants 
■ what different principles w'ere presented liy each 

separate machine, in what respect one maeliine 
dillered from the other—all of which Was ex
plained to liim, ESPECIALLY THE NEW 
PRINCIPLE OF THE PATENT STOP, OR 
THE APPLICATION INVENTED BY MR. 
FAIRCHILD, AND NOW OWNED BYTHE 
WEED MACHINE CO., BV WHICH THE 
ACTION OF TIIE NEEDLE IS ARRESTED 
BY THE PRESSURE OF A SPRING WIT1I- 
OUT STOPPING THE MOTION OF THE 
WHEEL ~ '

In the New York Herald of Aug. 19th we find 
- awards wereTunde ns follows: .

To the Wilson Sewing Machines of Cleveland. 
. EIhis Howe Sewing Machine Company; FOR

SEWING AND STITCH ING.
. Wileox A. Gibbs Sewing Machine Cmupanv of-. 

. NewYork, (for BESTS1NGLETHREADSEW-
ING MACHINE.) . /

The Weed Sewing Machine Conipanv, (for 
• • BEST STOP MOTION APPLIED TO SOWING

MACHINE TREADLES.) . . . '
" - The-Wilson Sewings Machino Company being' 

the only exhibitor tliat received a grand prize 
medid for the best'Sewing Maeliine, and medals 

“Of honor.. • . ; •>

legiate speciality, nor dot heseins! it at ions amount 
to any great sum considered from tliat point of 
view. The place to learn farming is on tlie farm, 
and not on a garden patch’or out of books. As 
well try to learn blacksmithingor bricklaying out 
of school books as to plow, sow and reap. ■

Saratoga and tlie big treesof California are en
gaged in a generous rivalry as to which can show 
tlie largest trunks. .

A glazier is tlie only person who takes pleasure 
in the. thougiit tliat this is a world of pane.

The wifeof William Davenport (of file Daven
port Brothers) we learn, died al Marysville, Sept, 
(tth. ( '

The Eastern Railroad Company transported 
5,200,000 passengers last year. • , .

Foote once asked a man witlroitt a senseuf 
tune in him, “Wlty'are you forever humming 
that tune.'.'” “ Because it haunts me,” xvas the 
reply. “ No wonder,” answered Foote ; " you 
are forever murdering it.”

Unlike other Cathaith's. Dr. Pierre's Plea-nnt 
Purgative Pellets do not, alter their operalion, 
have a secondary tendency tn render lite bowels 
more costive. Thisisan important improvement, 
as all wlio have ever Inki'ti litany pills or other 
catharHes for Hie purpose of ovi'reoiiimgcmist ipa- 
lion, know to their sorrow tliat tlie secondary 
ell'cct of all such medicines has I... .. “to n mlcr a 
bail mailer worse.” These Prlleis produce sueh 
II secondary tunic elTeel llpiut till' bowels tls lo 
bnng.abont a'peinmmmt beallhy action. Icttce 
their greal value, taken in small doses daily fora 
length of time, in habitual constipation and in 
Piles, attended and produced, as lliey generally 
are, by torpor it! 1lte liver and cosliveness. Solil 
by Druggists al 25 cents a vial.

KKIIkKD KOHCHTN,

ipp!' «U the SpIrKunl nnd

AUHTHALIAN DEPOT 
il nml Krfbrni ItouIim 

B vs m i: .’» I.H.H
H.H.rr.HHY

Mi:, wm. iinirri x. uiM.r. bi:i r ri \ mi:- umma ii vi:

palli'iil* Im mui) Imiiirn i||-»-.im*. rlii<mi« mni ;n nii 
hlghli mi<iu-.hil mm Frum h '-vumii uf I'.l'Tlili 
limM i«*iiaLiu inf । Im'| uf j put ,i।.uh11» s u\ui t||**t titu।

PHYSICIANS
E-|... GH): l \: 
clan* liv Ihr "'

The Essence of Religion
God Tin: huge of haa.

ami Fhy*|.

LIBERAL BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS',

Ail soirrs w
/. At a Discount—Old Theology.—Says an 
. exeliange: “At the recent camp-meethig. on

Ocracoke Island, N. C., three thousand person? 
and ten ministers attended. ' Out of tills crowd, 

A on ly fire:p^m pritfesiied rcliijM • : :
. .: Th^ that Rev. J. M.

. Schiieller.Dvarden of a girls’orphan asylum, has 
. .. been proven .guilty of the seduction of several 

inmatesof the asylum during tlie past five years. 
He confessed, his crime, and has lied,; probably 

/ for Europe. ■ .
.. A Roman lady named Fabiola, in thr fourth 

- century, founded at Horiie, as an act of penance,
. the.first public hospital; and thOTharity planted 

-——by. that womali'sliand overspread the world, and.
will alleviate, to the; end of time, the dark&st 

’ anguish of humanity. .“' ' ■

A large poriioii of tho noblest and most viilua- 
- ble moral teaching has bee.ri Hie wbrk,not only, 

of Tried who did not know, but of men wlio kriew. 
and rejected, the Christian faitth—John Stuart 
M

An individual,'who wanted a .person to take 
care of children,- advertised in a paper for. one 

' whose patierico is inexhaustible, whose temper is 
tireless; whose vigilance is unwinking, whose 
poweiydf pleasing is-boundless, whose industry is 

. ; matchless, and whose neatness is unparalleled— 
. salary, twenty-five dollars per annum. '

Music Hull Free Spiritualist Meetings.
' The Committee lias decided to resume the free 

meetings in tlie elegant and spacious Music Hall' 
tlie first Sunday afternoon ih October, at quarter" 
t<) :i o’clock precisely. Speakers of well-known 
ability and eloquence as expounders of the Phi
losophy of Spiritualism, xvill appear in succession 
on the platform. The list is not yet completed, 
but tlie following are seieeted: Mrs. Nellie L. 
Palmer, /Lyman C, Howe, Miss Jennie Leys, 
Prof. E; .Whipple, Miss 'Liz.zie"'~Dbten, Tims. 
Gales Forster, ilrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham,. Prof. 
S. B: Brittan, J.°M. Peebles, Brynn Grant, Esq. 
Other riaines will be announced in due season. 
A quartette of accomplished vocalists will taki1 
part in the services. ' .: ■':
-Asrill are uwarerlt requires funds to:defray 

the large expenses of the meetings, therefore the 
following prices will be cliarged for season tick
ets, securing a reserved seat : $10, $5 and $3, 
according to location in the centre of the hall. 
It is ehrnestlyllibped that all.wil.l db .something 
townriVsustaining the meetings. Those whit held 
tickets last season can secure jiew riardsTor the. 
saiiie seats for tliis season—aiid also others who 
wish for choice seats—by applying at,once.to tlie 
nmnager. -.. Per order Committee;

. ‘T Lewis 11. Wilson, Mannyer.
' Banner of Light Olliee, ll Banorer street.

Don't let your ('hihlrenspeml money for trash, 
but let them'get a game of Avilude.. If the pic
tures and di'seriptums comprising this'game were' 
in book form, tliey would cost many times the 
price of Ilie game. Sent, post-paid on receipt of sev
enty-live cents, by West A Lee, Wojeesler, Mass.

'" Must have a large sale, and deserves it too.” 
Hiiriier'tWtvkbi. . 2w.S13.

' YegetiNF. will cleanse Scrofula from the svs- 
tem. Try it. .' '

The Dawning- Licht and The .(Iurii xns' 
Rehti-: are published and for sale at wholesale 
ami retail by R. II. Curran A Co., 2S School street, 
Boston. Canvassers are wanted.1 See particu
lars in the lust issim <if Rainier, September Gth. 
The original painting of The Orphans’,Res'eim, 
valued at fifteen hundred dollars, is mi free ex
hibition at their Art Rooms, 28 School street. .

S1:{’ ’ '
■ CIlAllbESH. FOSTER, New York, Sept. 
1st, 19 A\’est22d .st; Start November 1st for Den
ver. Citv, Stilt Lake City, Sacramento, San Fran
cisco, Australia, Ac., Ac. Au.2,

. • __*——_— . _^'^_. --- - -• -f
The famed Analytical Healer of Chicago, 

DemontC. Dake, M. D.,-who has lio peer in tlie 
exclusive aiid successful treatment of all chronic 
complaints incident to both sexes, can lie eon- 
suited nt the St. Jami's I Intel, Independence, Iowa, 
Sept. Itfh.TIlh, lllthaml 11th ;'Chicago,-807 Wa
bash avenue,.Sept, tilth to tile 21st ; St. Paid, 
Metropolitan Hotel, the balance of the month.

Inliilliblc Electricul Cranial Dialxn'tisis
I’tartlrrdonK by I hr (• I adnate- of t he new Ffcmh *ch"ol. 
ah'TiirkmuxIrdU'<1 l«< bmJi.e gtralrM si IcutHIc dhrmvi v <tl 
I hr age. . . • ’

hisit urlloti In Analoiii) ami J'lK-sMogi. Illirualcd bv
.spIrhilM limdrls. ■ • ’ ’

I.m West IhiihlJIiip q । I'i'i, Bo-Ion. 2d door I i«'lii Tirtmuil 
slirrl. iMhrr luuiis-tnuu !i-A. m. tn a i\ m. Kit Aug. %*.

—piUC£ in ni ^ - -

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home of 
. every Spiritualist. - - •

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
Engraved on Stool, by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tho 

original Painting by Joseph John. " '
ri-UllS RE.ll TIIT‘1. I'lrTI lii:. :ui'l ..........   tliJ m.-I

1 ihrlllhlR M’llIllllChl. tilth Gli' \« ll I*r IHHlPI l.’llltv tU'lll 
l»Hiiihll|igj’p'S ;in<l jcvuiilh tin' giutuBaii* »H llir>|’hlt- 
wornl.

tri iiy*! . .
This wbik. whether* rmr-HeiV'l In It

ami design, or lu lls line rmubnhig In line and stipple, h a 
trhunph in \ht ;md exalted M-iitlii.ent.
She of Sheet. 21 by 30 Inehest Engim cdStuTnec. 

about III by 20 Incite*.
Pith'll *;..*><». postage tree. >i:stmj rin ly mn.i.kii.
Fur sale wlmlu*a!e ami tctall hvt.nl.BVA Uli Tt? dale 

Win. AV hl Ie ,\ to.. > al Un- PAN N Kit of LIGHT IHHiK-

ASA K. IJVTTS, 3« Dvy slrvrG A. V.

o. IL FHOTHINI.JI \M > WOKE*, Im Imliim I h- ID - 
Hgloh of H iihi.iiiH \ . _’ I rdl.Lhdi.J2im’. H"lh, 11 Uh • M ’dl’Mil 
steel F’lilialt <>l aulbiii. .I’li’e.............................. .. ..il. *’
Mallhmrs lliChi't Law-. \ Ibutinm i’........................... '.... 1.7A

• “ Film Im and "hniir........................... ' , . t.'-i

Chi HlatiiK ait'l Mah t-lalLm । mdind* d. 
t ent*; |ut <.|.|i * »|; nicpn-s 41. >•, 

IhllilvJlie <.| < hl ISII.hiIK i'll < Hill/ath'li, 
’ rehU; lileopit H 4j; ,bt । ..|i|ex ia.tM. '

■ ■ William Benton's Works.
THE Si >1'1. OF •III INGS :' olt. B>V< HoM ET-

itn i:i

A 'ErHniP ilelivrlril ih

THOUGHTS ON

. If.

ijaiihAi.khymix a r

WHAT IS-TIGHT ’ 
"AITim.- Han. B-lmt.. *..

Pl l< e     J — t-Ute V > 
COMMON sense

BIBLE. Fm l milhi"tl

I 1i hl-: < mill, •*' - i t.I '. I
IS b|.|ltriT ALI>M TBIM'

llev. Mr. IJammond, the great revivalist, said, 
in a sernion recently delivered in Denver; Colora
do, that he “had noticed that great revivals are 
always followed by instances of s.uddfn. death." 

* Can he riotjfind a rational arid very manifest re.a- 
son (orithis concurrence In the abnormal and pain
fill i'xciteineiit of the revival season ‘l^-Liberol 
Christian. . ’ ' ......' .

. /Snmbobouglit a patrinrchial tip-key, “I'took 
--iriiiL home," says he, “iny wife bile liim three 

. hours and den liiiii crow 1 My wife den pass liim 
iritode pot-wklsix pounds o“taters, and hokick' 
uni all out—lie inus abiiras old as dot KeJ'oose-

■ Ugh," .. .
..The Banner of LUjht, advertised in another. 

.column, is the oldest, ablest and most widely cir
culating newspaper exponent of Spiritualism in 
the world. Belief hi. the Future Existence of the 
Soul is almost uiiiversiil; and yet religious peo- 
pie, especially Christians, are little aware.how 
.utterly destitute of any positive evidence of the 

■ truth of that faith the Bible is.' In the Bunner 
o/Zif/Iif they;will find plenty of facts and phe- 
liomena oii tliat . poirit well worthy of their cdii- 
siderntibii;—*j.7«i Jlfy'W.. ■ .

Spi rIttial iNt EceUircH Hint Eyccii ms.
Boston.— John .1. Andreu) irall.— l'iw regular 

meeting of Children's Progressive Lycimirt No. I, 
tiiok place, at this hall Sunday uibrnihg, Sept. 7th. 
In addition to Hie usual siq'vices, Alice Cayvan 
gave an instrumental selection, Maria Adams a 
song, and remarks wiyre made by Judge Ladd. 

" In the afternoon an'd eyening'of tlie same day 
Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd addressed 'good audiences. 
Excellent singing ®y the choir. '

At“ meeting of tlie CliildrenV Progressive 
Lyceum and Library Associali.on No. 1, of Bos
ton,, held Sept.'2d, the following" were elected 
oillcers'for the ensuing veiir : President, M. T. 

■ Dole ; Viee" President, 1). N^Plinl; Secretary, 
Win. E. French; A ssistamSecrelary, I). AVy 

■Balch ;' Financial Secretary, G./ W." 'Blagdon ; 
Treasurer, W. A- Dunklee; Trustees, Luther 
Stone, M. T. Pple/G. W. Lang ; Librarian, J. B. 
Hutch; Assistant"Librarian, G. W. S. French ; 
.Conductor, I). ,N. Ford ; Assistant.'Conductor, 
Alonzo. Danforth ; Guardian, Miss M. A. San
born ; Assistant Guardian, Mrs. S. A. Hartsell.; 

Musical Director, T. M. Carter; Assistant Mii- 
sienl Director, Mrs. E. F. Brackett; Choristers, 
Chas.-W. Sullivan, Mrs; Ella Ford; Guards, Lu
ther Stone, J. M. Foster, G. W. Lang, Alvah 
Robbins, C. J. Jackson, B. F. Tayim-, J. B. 
Hatch, Jr.;. Leaders of Groups; W. 8. Hancock, 
Mr. LaGross, Mrs: llastlrigs, G. W.. Bragdpn, 
Mrs. J. B. Hatch, Mrs. S. D. Cayvan, Mrs.M/ 
Folsom, Mrs, E. E. French, Mrs. Annie Hay
ward,Mrs; Archer, Mrs. Marian Fessenden,. Mrs. 
Annie Barlow, Mrs.' Downs,Miss Emma Durell, 
Alrsr-SUrah Stoffe,■ Mrs. Dodge; Suppleriientary 
Leaders, "Mrs. Loti,Bacon, Mrs. LaGross, Mrs, 

-L. Gorman, Mrs. 11. E. llofiirisoii, Miss Annie 
Hayward, Miss Alioe Cayvan, N. Sargent Dunk
lee, Dr. 11. B. Stot'er. ‘A Library Association 
has been formed in connection xvithlthe Lyceum, 

■ -and tlie preliminary -steps have bei'ii taken to 
organize Hie same under the general laws of the 
State regarding corporations, due notice of which 
will be given when completed. •

: • ■ AV. E. French, Secretary. '

Dn. T. A. White, Magnetic Physician, 111 
West 21 st street, New York, (reals all classes of 
bodily nfilielions wiili'great success :im-Si>.

THE ViONI»ERFFL HEAEERI-Mus.
C. M. Mohhison. —Within Hie past year this 
ei'lebrated Medium hasj.iggn developed for Heal
ing. She is the instrument or organism list'd by 
the Invisibles for the bi'iielit of Humanity.' (if 
herself she claims no knowledge of t|ie healing 
art. The plncing of her name before (lie Public 
is by the request of her Controlling Band. Tliey 
are now prepared, through her organism, to treat 
ai.i. Diseases and guarantee a cure in every 
instance where tlie vital organs necessary to eon- 
timie life are not already destroyed. '

Mrs. Morrison, is an unconscious'I'iiance Me- 
fiii’.M, Clairvoyant and Claihal'dient.

Her Medical Baud use regulable remedies, 
(which they magnetize,) combim’d witli a scieii- 
tilie application of the Magnetic healing power." 
From tlie very beginning, her’s is marked as Hie 
most remarkable career of .success that has but 
seldtini, if ever,-fallen to the history of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to remove, 
nor Patients too far gone to In*.restored.

$1,00 for. examinations by loek of'liair. Give 
age and sex. “Healing Rooms" No. 175 East 
Fourth street, Oswego, N.Y. Post Olliee Box
1019. i:fw*.Au.i(i.

Progressive Headquarters
IN NEW YORK.

Slamlaiil Bunk* mi sph lniall*m. 1'iuu Ih H^lm:. Hium v., 
Haiuimdai I'hlbimphA and Gmimal Ihlmm. b) A mm lean 
:imrF.iirii|'uan Amhm>. ;il uIhiIumiIp and lulall. Fh’a-v 
M’niGwCv Z-t‘t'ni pHMkv^u Mump Im l»** .1 npUv v I'atalDgm*.

Albinos - A. .1. DAVIS A CO..
No. 21 thiM Fourth Mrrvl. Nrw York.

«lunr 21. Im I •

. Painless Preventive of TooHiticlie.
rpll E SVKSCIH BF.K havlmukmu fm* many vuaix a tm il- 
i Idu suiimm. hum shiiiu <4 ihu wmM IuhiGhI Tnmh-

rrii'iiil nr hi>.

TOOTHACHE.
I will send tin* I 

of fLW.^Addtesv 
Corner 1 

June 21.-r Kiwis*

il U) III’’ |>|.O<-| Ipl I'll! nt I i-lil

. 1\ I’ll FLOS, 
mhinicloii Street*. 
I«a Forte. Indiana.

PROF. FOWLEIFS GREAT -WORK
On llnnliood. Womntihood and Ihelr.' Mutual 
Inter-rehithm*: hove. IO Loh*. I’ovicr, Ac. 1

.VMl-V'S’.Matljlt* evperlmiuu. eh . 
1,0111 NG t o., Philadelphia. Pa.

A buatHlful phttH'giaph (mhi sph h-pl<liiiu nf "Mlllv," 
dplilt (’iinlHil id Mr*. A. Mmlmi. t ]ah\mahl I’bjMulah. 
or Han FiamhrH, rah. (Imniml) uf BuMmi. t .2V>mit*;,

For sale wlmlustlunml (Hall byToLBY A IlM'lL (fab* 
Win. Whih* A ......... H Ihe BANKER <fF LIGHT Bin»K-
ST’HCE. 111lamn»T Miui'L lb»*»lbn; Ma**. ’

7 SPIRITI ALlST<“ITfrME.7
IFnEMS tn Im by thu day or nu< kTl^llu;b h m., lb«Mmi. 
srpi . t;. ■ iwG* . , . ’ •'

1 I. r;il ('Ulnieslil. wl-hes In liibuui lib- nhliir libsiil- 
iinil iialHiie Dial In- has lal.c:. Hoiisai iiwi\Vaslilio.h.n M'. 
O'unuT ni Aibius lie-bill, win- i hi- will mien.I bi du- 
aliurc iiliasiunl his\nllmiisiil|i, Hon, -, a in 1?. and? b< n.

CHIUsTIASri Y No I'lXALITV pii it ii-
nll'lii Mlp' i mt ||» l. iij vlLutil I ; I'l Dt .........   . po.l.igv
2"nl-'.

oltTHoDiiX Y- FALSE. SINGE sI'IIIIITA I.-
I'M I- I III I.. I..........I............Is. |... I.-.; ;•..,.!..

THE IIELI GE IN THE l.lGHToF MnDEBN
SI I I M l.. IU U .■ I" •■• Ml-. ■ . ~

BE TH Y.-sELF A Din niij>A-. iTii-J ........ nt', 
pM*t;r<i■ ? < < j|f s. • •

THE GO|) I'lti »P<i>ED Fol! oi l; NA fl'JNAI.

Will. M li.lr A I ...

Works ol' P. B. Randolph,
NEW EDITIONS.

A ITER HEATH : THE DISEMBODIMENT 
op MAX... Tin* l.ouaihui. Tiiimginpliy ami

eat. «h hii.. dit^ 
di.l'h? Tlu-;‘,4I 
high hOi.dlni

mm h a* It d.L TH*-.-. «pi"U inti • । fin rrnhiu «<tu Mil1' 
Ihg-a! t»‘l tlealh that h:iV‘ hmHolm*' >"''H u hut It uni'

-.1.. IHIH.

IT<>\ Tills EA HIT I Inume YEARS \gi>

I 'I: I'. A I > A M ITE M AN : DEM' > NSTIt A TING

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN H1sTo|:V. AND

A singular circumstance occurred in- cornice- 
tion with the death, a few days since,.of the wife 

• of Rev! J. Y. dsterhoutof Webster. While she 
was sick with typhoid fever her infant daughter; 

; two months old, died, but the knowledge was 
kept from her. A few days before her death she 

■ was observed looking up, as if she saw some ob
ject above her, and oh being asked what sliesaw, 

.replied, “I am looking at tlie baby, and she has 
• died and you have not told me. There she is, 

right up there.” • After this she saw her several 
•times and folded her to her arms. [We clipped 

" the above from the Boston Daily Journal.]
Attention is called to Moses Hull’S card in an

other column.
Said Mrs. Jenks, on her return from chureh, 

" When I see the shawls of‘those Johnsons and 
■ then'think-ot what 1 have to xvear, if it were 

not for the consolations of religion I do n’t know 
what I should do?’ -

Virtue does not give talents, but it supplies 
their place. Talents neither give virtue nor sup- 

• , ply the place of it.—Chinese Proverb.
ItomeTs deep in trouble with Brazil, a bishop 

there having undertaken to-cut of! Freemasons 
from the Church, and the Government resolutely 
resisting all such proceedings, and threatening to 
break oil the yoke of Rome altogether.

According to tlie Baris Opinion Nationale, Pere 
Hyacinthe, iii his last lecture at Geneva, gave his 
hearers anything but a rose-colored view of tlie 
religiousandpolititalsituationinFrance. Among

• Children’a rndepr.ralent. Progressive Lyceum As
sociation.'— The Children's Lyceum heretofore 
meeting at Temple Hall, has formed n .separate 
organization under the above title, and witli tlie 
following board of officers: Dr. C. 0. York; 
Conduetorand Treasurer; Mrs. Wnfdwell,Guar
dian ; Mrs, Sargent, Assistant do.; Mrs. J. Grav, 
Secretary; William A. King, Librarian ; Mrs. 
Wentworth, Musical Director. Leaders, Mrs. 
Alexander, Mrr Wardweli, Mrs. French, Mrs. 
Weld, Mr. D. Brown, Airs. Blanchard,Mr. fat 
terson, Mrs. Fisher; Mr. J. Gray, Guard.

Dr. C. C. York, Mrs. M. French and Mr; Ward
well, were also elected as delegates to tlie Na
tional Convention at Chicago. - •

A Cnril from Moses Hull.
Editor Banner of Light—I could not of 

course ask you to violate your rules by publish
ing anything from me on tlie social question, but 
as my' recent article in Woodhull A Claflin’s 
tVeekly has called out so many letters and que
ries, I, wisli to make a proposition to societies 
who have iu tlie past favored me witli tlie privi
lege of Ipcturing before them, and tliat is, I will 
go to anv of them and give them a jvcek-day 
evening lecture, embracing my views on tlie va
rious departnients of tlie social question, and 
charge them no compensation at all over and 
above my actual traveling and hotel expenses,

I have two reasons for making tliis proposition:
L, I prefer not to introduce these matters into 

my. regular Sunday discourses, unless by especial 
reipiest 6f those wluremploy me. ‘

2. Those who have employed me have a right 
to demand—as many of them do—my arguments 
and evidences. ' .

Others wlio have not hitherto supported me as 
a speaker who wisli lectures on- the social ques
tion, or any questions pertaining to Spiritualism, 
ean procure my services on reasonable terms. 
Address 27 Milford street, Boston, or V iimland, 
N. J. ' . Moses Hill.

, Dyer D/Lum's Book,‘.'The Spiritual Delu
sion ; Its Methods, Tenehings, ami Elfvets; The. 
Philosophy and Phenomena Critically Exam
ined," is ,for sale at this olliee. Price,. $1,50; 
postage 1(> cents. .

" —------- - . . . -^«^L.,.:-..:.———^_ .
- Du. Willis will not be til his Boston office, 

No. 25 Milford street, again until Sept. 17th and 
18th. Summer address, Glenora, Yates Co., N.' V.

J. AC Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
seated letters, at.'till Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four .Tcent stumps.' Jy5.

Sealed Letters Answered by It. W. Flint." 
39 West 24th street, Neu’York. Teruis $2 nnd 
three stumps. Money refunded if not answered.

Au30.—lw* , . . ■ .

A Competent Physician.—Tlie best and most 
efficient healer in Boston.is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. 
He compounds ids own medicines, is a uiesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies Hie electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medieines to his 
patients witli his own hands, lins had forty years’ 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients. Ills olliee is iii the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street; Room C, Au31.

Dr. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma ami Dyspepsia. Jy5.

NcpL'U By* .

1 )KOF. MNTE1U (riH'inri ly of Bint on,) ran
1. he ctms>Ub*d by Ivliev al '.RM iil|{ avenue. Seu S’mk.
Quest Intis $l; lull nativity .$5. • bwls-.hily P.».

GOLDEN MEMOIiLCS
. " OF '

AM EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY 01’ A. B. WHITING:;

TOGLTIIEH WITH >HI.EC THINS THUM

His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings. .
rnMun.ia* BY uis sister, . ’

• R. AUGUSTA WHiTIXG.
Tia* wnrkHs published hi n^pnitM* 40 the genum! demand 

for a reliable nxi/wrid ihu life, hiburs and wuiulripil (ue- 
(llitiiristlr rxiHTlunevs <»l our arisen rulhav-lahiiier hi the 
cause of human ft....him ami lungre^. It has huuu rajerut- 
ly piepared by hlssi.Mrr. from hSowti Inui rial's ami letteis; 
ami fi iiiu her hit I male puistoial kiiowludgunt all the hup><t I- 
ant htutsenibodieil, cannot fall to he aruuralu hi every par- 
Urtilar....................................... ' 7 -

This book Is one that ulU he of hriurusl torvuiy Spiritual- 
1st. ami to all who are hitet u<.|u«| in iate and rni iniB duvej- 
opmrntsnl thviilal phemuiieiui. while thu I la ve| and tub un- 
lureof M'Veitiuun yearsot public Kfe luntl-h hicliGtiKboth 
hrdrni'tlveand amusing fur’ the guttural leader. Fay *eu-. 
mill of lite(\\ni'k. remains a number tif.huamllnl pouit*. hr- 
chiding the word* of mail) of his Mings, imih piibthhed and 
unpublished. ’ Wllh IhGv\uu|iihm nunuof lhrp<H-ins have 
ever before appeared.' Mr. J. M. I’eebius fui ithhes a eltar- 
nrteriMlr linnnluei Pm, whh h nerdk iT<» higher praise lo 
-make h npprcrialetL ’ ♦

. The hook is umhelll.-hed wllh a (Ine steel portrait uf the 
lmlivlilit:il whose life ll portrays. . .

Fl'iru $l..7t. poslngu Kuejtls.
For sale wholesale and retail by I Im. publisher*. COLBY 

A Kirn, (late Wm. White A. t'o.jat the B 
LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 11 Hamner

vow
Two Radical Pamphlets bj W. F, Jamieson,

arnd tlm uidovud. 
theamhm idlm

fill OH
I ayi. n.tnnu

Mrs. Marra M. Kind's. Works.
THE IHaNt-ll'LEsoi' NATTItE.uxdi.... .

>I'Ii ittial rnh'viM’. I’iH g jMik . 'I 1<| *1.7'. |'’">i.*•.:•• 21
♦•••til*. . •

REAL-LIFE IN TH E SPI I: ITI.A N D. living

S( l('I A E T.V I l.s : Tlieir ( iiiit-. and'< birr. Be-' 
hlR a IhI» | iIL« ii-Mmi <*l il...... .. Mah)^, \\i'.h ti b u m •• 
1*' riiufhu'L ni l^•!n|m. Fi h u •.•.'. । uuh. |Ui>ia*4v.(tv»*. •

THE SPHMTI’AL PHII.ohB’HV US. 1H-
AIH>LI>M. Ui iH-i huiiii'>., Fii.e 2} runt*, |l •■*ta•.'v

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM ' and SHALL

BUSINESS CARDS.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. -

At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on 
sale the Bans eh op L kbit, and a general variety of Spiv- 
IhuillNt nml BWorm Book*, al Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.’s Golden Pen*. I?ln nelicit cm, Npenwbi 
3’OMitlvc nml Negative Powder*. Orton's AnlL
Tobncco • Preparation*. Dr. Storer'* Nutritive 
('bhipound, etc. Catalogues and Cl retrial's mailed five. 
J?*" IlemiCances In i’. S. currency and postage stamps re
reived at par. Address, Herman Snow, r. o. box 117,

ItK'HA KI»S A l <>_ - .
atl Larimer street". Denyer, (WI.. keep for ?<ah‘a supply nt 
the Spiritual anti IU*lbrm Book* published liy I'hlhy 
A Ulen (late Will. White A Co). Also the BANXEll or 
light. . .. ■

’WWootKniMl nvvnW' givvpIimhI. o, A3 the.Spiritual ami 
Liberal Book* and Paper* kept for Mile.

HFN’KV T. CHILI). M. I)„
63J Bare street. Philadelphia, Fa., hiishven appointed agent 
for the Bunner of IdgliL and will lake orders for all of 
Colby A Kh h’s (late WUHani Whitest Co.pptibtiratlonH. 
Spiritual ami Liberal Books oh sale ar above; also by , 

DB. .1. II. BIIODEN.
1)18 Spring Garden street, who will sell the books and pa
pers at his olliee and at Lincoln Hail, corner Broad and 
Coates s^eh, at ail theSphhual mtelhigs.
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VIEWS!IF LIVING 
iv illicit tin* “Whale vet b.

BETTiE
ing b»

B. Cliihl’s Works.
. the

Clergy and. our Common Schools.

-A-me-riosi/s I?oes.
Price lOrriiK. postage I cent, .
For sale wholesale ami relall by GOLBY A HIGH, (kite

Win; White X- Go,.) at Ilic BA N N EK OF L1G IlT BQOK-

TIPPING JUS TABLES:
Humbling* utter n Bumbler $ FK|H)Nure* ot* nn

Elicited by “An Expose of NpIrihniHun by Kev.
Jolin Gregory. Northfield, Vt..1*72.“

BY ALLEN PUTNAM.
In response to a general dmnaml. this able pn«lii<tlmi, 

which apprnird originally In ihe Bannmmf‘Light. has been 
Issued In pamphlet Turin. Like ever;.thing of a literary 
na’hire fnrnMnul the rending piddle by Mr. Till num. this 
work is full ni Inlmrsi, ami bears the mark of patient and 
earnest thought. •

Frier 25cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail Uy the publishers. t’OLBY 

XKK'H. (late Wm. White A Go..) at the Ji AN NEK .QE 
LIGHT BUOKSTOKE, 11 Hanover slicelj liubtv:*rMi«V

;; postage 2 cts. 
oi;, Life accord-

Is ttlglu." Cru-o

A B c WIJEE. Brier 25 rmt

1. Price $1,25;

WHATEVER IS, IS KIGHT. Prirr$l,uo; po<- 
agc ItO-etd*. . '
E<«r-air uliHlv-alvattd lelall bv thu pHltlhhur-.. C» t|.l: Y 

X KICK, (lab-Wm. Whim A t o..)at the BANNEU dK 
LKiHT BtHn^’n’KE. II Itimovur Mtuet. in.-dou. M:ks.

MY W E D D BN G C i F T •
A MAN’S. IDEA

Win. White X re.

Its might, nature and tmdeiirv. t•l>!l-ilk•^•■d In.ihe lighter 
asln*-tlieoh(g\. By KEV. H. \V. HU l.l.. '

I’rh r 2’nvm*: imsinge 21 ••Ills. ' 'f . .. . _
For >ah* uh’drsalr and retail hvt ni.BYA 1JH lEH.Bc 

Win. White A Co .j ;n Ihe BAN’S EKoF LIGHT BOOK* 
fiTUKK) 11 UumAvi bUivL EvaIvu, uLum*.

lf.Hii.Tirnn.nl
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SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

M. pin Ui7.,A a

’ Uk A,

Sunday al Tiami Unit, at t*»\ 1 hnvar*!. Con-

i 'MiHhit-j-r: Assistant Ci tn । Inchij-pbotogmpiihii,' 'procc. A plate is prepared bv Air Jvnkhi-. Guardian; W. IL Kelley. .Mu-hal Dirtv SECOND EDITION
an

po-himi, the solar light (direct or reflected) im-

TitovTake a green leaf or other green- vegetable sub-

. Todd. Con<''l««hdlng Serre- 
isurer. The Children's Pro-

it, anil 1 hail beVtyr. g'.'j April 2.

LIST OF'LIBERAL LEAGUES.
THE FAIRFIELDS.nf Ihr pain

Hind'

SH

I. Middlor

Vinal.
Davis

Deel. KrUtbh

d. M.-mchc-ter, 
1*'. Halifax.
Ilii'lr names In

is BradP'id. Coinlimlnr; 
Mr*. Mary C. Robbins, 
irnr. Assistant d**.: Miss 

Lydia Henson, Mush-al

• nW'. Leetiir-' by Mi-, s.'A. Floyd, 
Tbr’iimlieme Miivll-ged b» ask any

rhtmr In -pit It.’amt 
b? lheir. Funeral -r

ra—. ITcsfdmt
Beniamin. Ke

day rvnhu:H so W 
I’.. Fr*'*idcnt: A. I 
Jelhry. Sectvtaiy : 
Coffin- Eaton, >f*L

Charles BradMi*1. 
L. Meri let. Cur.

sink” Thi- 
vtirr.illy put

nTlork, Chlhllrlfs 
morning at u uThu k

mnlai nmriilm: in Theins’- Hull, 
i Illi and .'»th -Ireel-, al H a. M. 
i. u. A. A. 1*11 man. CL'iidin mi

Kether. and. nndv (han fhaLJIiry -iipfi inl-mh-d 
th*' s<-\h.») nf* - ti!J an* r !h*' child was kronen, 
and th krab d f«d !k- Hiild till it- kith., aiid uh

Lo k- I k r«- DI •■ hijlir. 
u*-pt. fmiii all iuG-JUg-u!

mr thank-, iiiul 
hy ohihlr* u g-» 
Ik m l ive• into

;r**idd pr<*knk;H.’ lh‘-y 
build up ah indiv idiial a«< 
“and. -u lk-y -nimhl-nut 

it a rhild wrir tk'*i--ib' "1

cording Secretary: Mis.-Nannie Dingman. c*iiie-ponding 
Seerclary: B. if. Eby. Tiea-tirer of the Lyceum: L. B. 
■BenIambi. Cvndmjof: I*. .1. Dingman. Assistant Conduc
tor: IL V. Siindgta—. srrieiaia. '

H<cAHr*L Guardian.
M \--. The Children's Progressive Ly- 
1 Il.i’l«:wry Sunday al UP- r. m. G. D,

New oklkax... La.- Thr Cent nil As'orialion of spirit' 
naU-ts of Louisiana hold icgular meetings every Sunday

regular mm lugs hi i’rpcr’- Hall rvetysumlny. al If a. m. 
midVi'.M. Janez Snillh. Prvshlcnl: James I look. SciTe-

A. Wilder. Com 
E C. Townsend.

hli-t Will II J w.I- oil rank I k-k'Vrd 
an impn-hd ;• I k:Lk''i d him In k'.ahy- 
V.k|! hl- rkuiiod- t*« k-. But -jlire luV

spij Uiudlt). l x. client i|ii:nlcUr singing. ’ Hindle hivlt'-d, 
’! hr cp»!.he:i-- rtogeMw Lyceum. No. 1. which fornmrly 
met in i Jhe Hull. \\ ill hold Ils sessions al this place. *-of- 
tier choiine;. and E—ex mi cuts, every Sundav. nt UM'. 
..■. I.'. k. M. T. In.’..-.-,■,■■,.

. ............Hint.. TreaMii.
In), t'll-b’llllll.

I.i iii:iii ''. 1 l>'W

Mil-hai Hhc>ti*r. -pt-ako- engaged: Nellie 1.
>cpt. 21: in. J. 11. hniicr. Ort. 5.

Sunday Jn WHIH Hah. < !ilMirif- 
nb-et> itrK line’- Nru I Lail at H a. m.

fri'Ul all in tell! peril me : It lie next is daily exercise 
in tlie open uji:: tlie Hext i. chi<eattention to life

'»!. .biam.-aic

. Questions and Answers.
no । i-..i >i ti:i i Wo uk^Lw wady for

■I :■'-. Ml '. baiHwil

Hid St. < h;ith-s Gim'<1 s|»c;tkHs mava** 
4. Capt,. Jiihn Grant. ITr-idrnt: John 
PrcMiii'hi: c, H. slllhmm,-S'crvlary. 12

N. Y.—Tlie Pr*<git.—Ivc spiritualists* SnHety 
•cry Sunday In Lyceum Hall. Sus. Id.-ohI m.TJHrd 
Lectures nl |0G a. M. and 7‘” P. M. Tlie C1HI-

•<|.. Pivshleutt George C. French.’'Feer*dary. 
Lyceum meets nt Minto-place each Sunday, at 
W. E. Smith. Conductor. Mis. A. NV. Smith.-

dm t»*r: .Ml— li. N. Mmlli. Guardian: < 
Clw’e- Bi:idfni*L L.. Gum*!-: .Mi-s 
**■* retai l : E. A. Andrews. Llbiarlan

.Musical Dhvelor. W 
Van Dnii«n.

Francl-co Splihuall-ts’ rub'll, a Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum Is held al 1‘iD a. al. ami a Conrercnrr nl Jp/M,: 
n1-o tegular >unday evening lecture-;irr given al Chat tel 
oak Hall, on Market, near Fourth -irr.'i.

Hie-kin. tliat il he kept inn clean 
stale. Then* in imthHm hrikr lkti 

April 2.' '

>■•" . ~O' h a thing Tuiibl n»l 
pit it ii!.- without il~ liai in”

•Mrs. Ii. A. < Timelier. <ohior!:'n: Ml

'i amt 7b. r. M

■< HTlll I
*• to*'
-k. 'I.‘Ol Wearer. I Olelnet..! : Mi 
eolian: I'le-ton .Malhloi. LlbiaiTa

. Iii:ti:i>it. M ti n,--The Spiritualist' hold tneetluus Sun
day niornliig and evening In llonteopatlile mtllege Halt.

- <1 os i.va. it. ■ .Meet Ings are held ever! sinntay'lu IheSpIr- 
'lll'l.Tlh•ls■ Hall, al lo’q. a„m. and I1., r. ii. . H. Webh. I'o-sl- 
deiiii'E. \V.. Em-ie-ion. •rriTari. I’romes-lre l.reeiini 
ineetk al s.-iuie ha! E-. W. Ewh'.-I”n. l-'nlldlleriii : .Mr». A.

KAX'AS < rrv. .Mo.—Tlu" sei-hay nf I’lpuiesxlvi' splltt- 
uall'is im-.-is i””.ilaii\ Suu-lay lu.unliik"' aii'l cvi-irlpi;' In 
.M.c'rliaiil'"'’ Iasi llnli" I tall. Main Mn-el. between <:ih aiul’ih 
streets. .1. I....M”it”n. l'niri.'pending Sei-i.-'taiy, -

l.oVI'Vn.Lr.. Kv. Tib- Yell'ni; I'l-eplt-'s Spiritual Assn- 
l-latlell IIU-I'I In thelrltall. <'<uii.ejt;em;<l.liami ir-.->hwl-ll<u'p.

llieel.'evei J Sundar al I.aho <■( o- Hall.- at 2X.-llldie;. t". At. 
Geidge 'N” -. IT id’ iil and Tn-a'iitei: H--mr f. Sully 
vaii. V|e<-l*t bbTii: Win. o', I ia\l.Ken. 11 Mark i'<>i|e.

Shiah •'. Maisb. Gnaidian: M. I". .Morris. Si-cnTarr: Silas 
Si-menth. .".It.a I". St.iith.-.li-r, iluauls.'

I’i.a'Mor rll. M A". ■-The SpIrHualist Association belli 
m'ei'l ln^'in l.t'i‘h-n Hill, <'oriii'Hii* llnidford. ITc'hleiit

** i >< li. *’ '.e.'a love-.'I<k 11 ibernlan, • • w hat a reel eat ton 

H I'to !■>• dr lug In lore*. li'rKth.- heart arlilng so d.dl-

ENGLISH LECTURERS ON SPIRITUALISM.
Jol'ii! ILulow.

Hi i*-ms. MA->. -Chiidien’s Progressive l.v(eum meets 
in H'*tiglu*'U‘> Hill ewiy snmlny afternoon at-2 o'clock. 
.!. L.-BobciL-oii. Conductor: Mr.-. M. B. Leighton, GnaTd- lan: Asi Roll. >"«ii'Luy. . •

;ilt»«r \!»tn '*.« n; hut 
! **f til-’ < i<*w I. k-.-p 
cure **f Md’.Uld". - Al

M<lan. <>.-Society nf SpiiiiuallsB.and l.ibrralDls ami 
Cfilhhen’s l’r<«gr«'."Hr Lu-rum me*’L-ai ll a. al Ihnbon 
TuUlc. Omhwtor: Emma Tmth*. Gamdlan. .

BH'm’KLN x. N. V. /.';•'» o', h/n hiaiftib .- Th*’ I IdbllCtrs 
rn<gie--Ke Lyceum im* l-al ihe B;*i**kly n bi-tltiuc. cornel 
WashliigioH an*| i i.ironl stii ei *. wt y Sunday al‘21. 
J. A^Mjl-<<n. r <«hdn< t<o : J. Kip, A^l-miii d**-: Mi 
E. Goohii, Guaidlan: NJi-• Thy i /a Wil-om A'-luan.
II.’Dickinson. Tir.i-uiei : Wm. WHUcolL LHoaiIan and 
secretary: .Mi—< ,.n|cy. .Mti-|ral Dlir*

Ba v Citv. Mh ii. s-tUcr-air lo l 
a. m. am! 7 i‘. al. m '•}(hIhijilhf Hall. 
I Tv-blent: Mr-. M..s Kuagg'. >"*t«4

Ih-nj. F. L> «l-. A—hianl *1**. 
Guanliaii: Mi-. Lr.icHa |lla<k

L i*ijirlair. Mr

<’aktHage. Mo.-Tlm Sphinmtlsts have engaged Hm 
services of Ml-- Ftoia-Fio-L clahv*y;ml leu medium, and 
will )mhl pubHr stances ct-cry Sunday at :i ilm. c. C.

............ - J> nliinx*MHall. — ThcSpli IlnaH-t So- 
rh-D meet-■•*(•! v oih.j-unday, at'JamlTP.M. Dr. G. L. 
Newcomb, I’h'-fdci.t and Cot irspoiidltig Secretary, chll-
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EtiU. Ph 'l.b nt; Ellen Dick-
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MESSAGES TO EK PUBLISHED.

l.'lt undone, 
I- . Udill” at tUrjvi

' ag.iin at ow.

Tlw Ilog- lualw a -.

Invocation.
|.r.i:k. th...
H*k Uht«*ti

'V^"’

W*

>1”, -"llo tiui”-
■■•.-■ |oa^ th”' ._ 

i ii •” lie >■ Fr
•; hi’.f thv I j Hi h. I kt I 'kill’

di'liii'di ■ l-iuaid

pirit -? sei in_" 11',- p. i-e-'T y |,u tbp pro- 
nilibgatioh "I ””t I.Titi'11 nth'that wi.uM l”ad th”

through wijMin. limy 
truth-. «i4 t< i mined I** 
Onplilfg !<* th* ir herds 
t in<livj.|u;il-. all".

inntb'. ee| | lie liii-tahe-. bee.lU-e Illi ii 
tl|OUr.-lte-|tleleV.-|e|..-U loeilillllu. Iiiul tile -pit it

I’OS.MiiGl: AI'IIY:

EHHAL’D-.

Light i.- lk- rid Trial i\*- uf -heat and mntkn, 
Uiduwr-ik rvi-kner tn life t Wo kit tel’ forces. 
\U. in kri. mii-f pijginaL' from one couhihui

soul”../ >u |i”hl is reiidi-ri d visible to (he oyi" 
iii-il>—tl>”-r.'tiua i~ iinpii-sjictl. and xnmetjiing—. 
”ith”r inatt'-r or wa V” motion —t ran'iuitb-dTo tlie 
i”tin.i t.-f.-x.-it” vi'bm. It is dillieult. for one tu 
leali/e III” fuel that, at the dixlalii-” nf the plamT 
N”pt iim-, (-lime "J oii.ooiijion inii”' from Ihe ~nn, 
nml-m-arer to ns than any li\t-i| stur, i snim-thing 
mii'l bi- traii'mitfi-d lliromih tlmt Hinnens,-.'pa>T‘ 
to The ”\”, to maol” the lattor to oli'orve the 
plain t ;. and' the qih-'tiou is--till opi-n.whethef 
th”i” i- an emanation of mat for Drum the -In- 
•niiuHi*-or illumined 'iib-taliee .(.whether a star or 
a liTTi'-'liial obji-et) to tbo refimi, or whether 
th”|e is a thin, ehi'tie; i-th”lT"al medhllll tilling

th<''in;h: ~i'>: and W” i.in :il~n iimb-l'land tliat 
those ~|'iiit~ who iT.intidl” I tlie-” oiodmin- know 
Wh.it‘Ti' Uio.-Eime-Wei” taking Ida””. This is 
nil” ot tii” 11 nlli' w lii”b Modern -pir'Uuali-in lia.

I" \ oil .biHoiiU'. By-aiid-by. wIoTi yon 
7>”.i .T ■umiti’li in l>;iti> li''f ;ui>} fvi-doiii.T.

.1 hi- t inn- 1 h* y UiiUr
Th'!*'-’ - ’-*41114 hill'4 ri*hirs W il h the spi i 11'2. a li'jlV» 

hi -- mV I'D*' a Wright : ’ . - .7
Th* ir”- -"iiudhing rmno with thr.-pinm. and H 

...... lit'- (** 111*' Ils fatr. ‘ . ”‘
D’\ thr ha ok,-l ing after a life that yon never have 

Ir.ll hr*! to know ; , ” _ - ■
It S th*-di-rioiteiit with a life thal isjiKVay^hus

It.’s th” wohderiiigwliat we are. aml'xJirrc w< 
ale-_'"iim to. ■ . . - -

Ms life is lueky i-imugli, 1 I'am-y/i-o niost mi-n’:

I'or the Him,' » family gnin tlm-uftclUT-: .’mni' 
■ nili‘ ilii'\ ■ : . ’ .■ ■

A ml it Vmiw t mi oil <<> Imig.it conlil n’t be. of hep

< Aiid Si-ter .lain* atul my>rli>wi* haw karuvd to
; rkitu aiid ) hHdj^. ” 1
Sin: nil*-- in ik"’k»nsi* nt will, and 1 in tin* bajn 

and |i*'lil : ' .. _ ’ .
S*»f nkk- upon thirty years ’—as if• written and

tiial object and tlw ryo.’Tu't.jcvt lu i>ul<atioiis or 
. iH.altilaliun., in lb” simc manner ax synod i

ruii'miHi d Hutu tlw .immling body to tlw car 
bv '.Iw vibrations or undulations nt air between 

Tlw light vibrations, however, are slip, 
to move transversely, while tlw sound- 
iiudulab- Inngitiidiiially. Tlw former tlw-- 
t. ruwd Hie eorpU'ciiliir. or i-mi—ion, w Idle 
t.-r is called the imdnlatiiry theory. The 

uudulaloi v llwoiy.-eshiblishei'l by Tho-;. Yimil”, 
i'.llw iiio-i popular mid ”e>wr;i)ly aueopb-d : but, 
Ibr reasons advanced by nw at sonic length in 

। tlie (Tiiiiniunwealth of I lee. fill. K.’. I am eon- 
viiwi il that Ibe emission theory, expounded by 
>ii Isaac Xrwtoii, is the most-correct, for I am

I eiiuld n’t vlninge if I Would ; 1 ’ve lost the how 
. ; and the when ; . < . ■ i

Due day my: time will bi1 ‘up, and Hane he the 
. in’i'li'i'ss then, ' : ■ ■ .

For simile woiuon tire tough, anil live down tlie 
singl” men.' ' ' ' ' '

She kept me so tirhi'iself, slu' was always the 
-trongi'r hand, ■ ’ . " " .

And niy lid slniwml well iTiotlgh^Mhen I hioki'd 
■ •around in (he land: _ •■

Hut Fin t'tod and sore at heart,andT'doTi’t quite 
iHidiTstalld. • .

1 woiider how it hail been' if 1 'd taken wliat others 
need, • ' ■

Tile, plague, they say, id a wife, the care of a 
. \ oiinger breed9 ,

If Edith I’leaxanton now were near me as Edith

• < -lulu tllih .it I'M I

Ml< it

M.Hlhi' v

M-ii*-;.’- Hal'i. x, 
• i-mbD

< HIP * f -

nlui sc'niuull.t 
Wee.-rvl'i.-.i.

Chlidhh 
moj nlng.

l li-i -pltlnialM 
suml.iy ami

ll ’ATM. c'**iidmtur, 
TJrjiTW7 • । i mi oBam 
Thalia M. Dunlap:

.Mr

Phsm‘«1 lo Npirit-I.iie:
vtt. Mu-.., Aiigici iwli. .'Ii>. Emily lehiie.--

ter. \\ ife ill Lemuel Edmester. a;

Inf th*' pa-t IHcllK-H\e ' rai‘. With blit lltflr |>) escut CnllV

en lalllihilly LiBum 4.

linniiioiH or illnmini'il obj””t linloxx soniothing is 
iTnittod Hole' sail! iibiirt to the retina ; fur till' 
utliiT xi'ii'ox, all nt thgjrf, in ordiT to .detiT.t any 
-iili-taiio” or ryeo”nizw an (dip-vt, must riiiiir in 
•‘"nt.-iiT with it oritseiiitinations—savr'tli.esii^Hseiif

Ami I felt myself iii him, as I. was when-my work 
beeiiu? ' ' ' . . '

I should feel noolileV sure, uml certainly more a 
mini: . . - • .

A iluughtiT. Tieshies, in the house : inly, let Ihm! 
be t wo or three! • . > \ '

W never eul! nvi'liln the luek Ihul eun never be, 
Atul wbut has emne to the mo-t might' also have 

. emne to me. '^ / * •, V.-xv/i xX./vj- • ■
I ’vr (kiuuld, when <Tneighbors wife or his child 

• wa- eunied away, .
Tliat to have no loss was a gain ; bul now—1 can 

hardly 'iiy ; ,..... ■ \ . '
He shetiis to possess them still, under -the- ridges

We-1 Madl-mi si It t-i. ;

wiiii-h.the suiiml proee'edsaeeurati'ly, bei'niise the 
tympanum of the oardoi's. not. etmiv in Immediate 
1-0111:11-1 witli the.obp-vt or its emanations.

I.i”h't .travels; w ith immense rapidity. " Tin- 
tini” occupied in pa'sing around the earth—some

"O" ■ miles — is scarecly perceptible, fur its ve- 
"ity is about l.so.ono.miles per - euml .-* Imnce, 
no the moon,.some I'.'iii.ooii miles dishint, it’ 
Ites ali"iit a second and luie-third fur its re- 

tlei-ted light to r^•al•h n- from the sun, '.i.’.oiiii.iuuf; 
of miles away, it rcquires-alHmt- eight minutes; 
from Ni’ptnim, the llnlhi-'t plam-l, .-ibmil three 

' liimrsand forty-four minute from the nearest 
ijxed star, about three years. .

White is imt a separate independent color-,.it 
is 'atlief a combination of colors, Black is not a 

■ clor, bill denotes |]te abwnci-of color or light. 
White light i< Milar m"siinli”ht, and composes the 
ent ii i- list of eo1ori„,.J tin ken a room, ami allow a 
ray of sm>)i”ht to enter-and fall iipoii a pris’in ; 
the li”ht will be .... mpo»e.d, separated, and the 
even beautiful prisiiiafi.. lots of the rainbow 

thrown upon a screen placed in the rear part of 
.. the mom; reverse this eXpi-rimiTil by the.addilion 

of atmtlii'i" pri-ni, and the deciimpiiseir licht or 
ispei trnm will be resolved, into while light again, 
, wInch proves llmt the latter or sunlight is a eom- 
- binalion of colors. This is tmi'lbrr illustrated bv 
painting the spectriim on ifeircular disk, revolve

Atul sliare and share hr it life is, somehow, a . 
different tiling , . . .

From, property held by’deed, and the riehes that, 
oft take wing; ' ' -

I feuLsb close in the breast. 1—1 think it must be 
tlie spring. " ■ ; . ' ...

I 'in drying up like a bi’ook when the woods have

llAiiio.|iru<:. l’a.- TheSpIrliuiill.lshi'hl meal Ing. every 
Samia; at Sr.'M. In Bini 's Hall. II. Iliviienuati. I'n-sMenl. 
': 11 AMMos ros. X. .I.-Meeiliigs held every Siiiuhiy a^n'i 
a. m., nt the spli'lmidl'l Hall <<n Third street. M. I'ark- 
hiirsi. IT.'.hleiit; I,. I.; I'hui. SivreBiry.. I.yienm at H'„ 
A. AC. .lanu's <>. Ihiii.i.iii, l.'undueler; .Miss I;., Brewn, 
liuardhni. ■ , .

Kalamazoo. Mica.--The Splrltiiallsls hubl lav.‘tings 
everySHinlay In B»ijlh-k Hall. .Maln sirret. . I. e. Munily. 
I’rr.ldimt: .Mrs. H. .M.-sinrdly, Scereiaiy: I.. S. Winslow,

applb ■!. m-j.iritual thing', other troth', pl more 
impinT.iiii ” thai/lhi'. b.-aring upon tie- sniue Mib-_• it rapidly, and the di'k appears white. Stop it, 

Imt you have. u>d toj ami the prismaticcolor'appeariigain. A distinct.

I-.there any nirdHne the 
spirit-••an r*’romiiknd lor Hiii-r.whu-p kiliirh 
impaired by premature decay and hispid vital

rut Mitton **f 
atul- healthy 
1 know uf.

Emma.. Sinclair. '
” My n.^ne-.WTs Ejniiiu-Si^ 1 wa- hvrlvk 
ymr-iMbl. I liynl in Ik-hm. I have k'rn "one >ix 
year-L I «lkil *»1 -iGukt kwr. I kfi my ikitk'r 
and on*' -ktcr. and I am very anxious to cunimu-

1 1-cprc'cnf:itive imlnr i.x produced hy I he sub-daiiee 
Bpm: which Ilie light impinges, or strikes, nut 

■ being able tn abxiirb it, hvtye the rays rejeet- 
DtI indicate the. culur of Hie sub-tanei". A sub- 
l stance, for inxtatiee,allows blm*, violet, green, in
> digo, oriinge and yellow tn pass through,- or ab- 
, sorbs them ■ hut the red rays it will.not receive. 
Mind consequently these rejected-r.*d rays strike 
• the retina, and the substance appears ri-il.. If a 
; lilTie sub'lanee, the bine .ray is rejected and red, 

‘ and tlieOTiininder of t|ieTubirs pass through, or 
are.ahsorbed. Solar nr sunlight possesses ehenii- 
eal properties, as is easily demouMrated by the

pouring thermn a solution of bromide or iodide 
of silver, it Is then placed in the canu,ra, and the 
person or thing to he photographed is placed in

Hiratc wilh thrill. h» M Uirin know how wr live potion, tlm solur light (duvet nr rvth'ctvtl) im- 
beir : irtlb'V wr(v "iilv with m<". w.* xhoiibl ],>• ' I'i"^''"r'"■'K'’* "1"’1i H" "bj”<"t. whieh.Jx're- 
so hniqw. (ill. th”ir :ir." xiiel! beautiful places ini H'"’l''! "P"" th'’.pn’p."irpir plate, anil ........ ..

' tbe spiilt-woil.l, au<l it is u’t at all like the place ;.1’"' pi'’piirati"» "f bnnui<b* or iodide of silver.
thoytell usaboiit. I have n't seen any meat white 
throne.-i'f any angels- dres.ed in white, only ns 
the}' nre iiTniml to die., mi. 1 hiiveli’t .eeu liny, 
thing that the minister, told ih was in liean ii. I 
ibni'l -ce wliat made tlumi die so; certainly it 
w<m a lie. for I have been here'long, enough to 
find out: I have inquired of everybody, imd they 
said. "Uli. child, that is unlytbv ignorance of 
earth.'' Well, I want my mother to learn before 
she get. here; I want Imr In know t liiTi'is n’t a 
word of trulli ia it, ami 1 *lmuhl think ' bid would 
strike them to the earth for telling siieh stories— 
J should, liuoil-by. sir. •Fam getting ern.. about

stance, and the salts of silver on Ilie plate will 
not be. decomposed, bi'eau <> the leaf will not re
fleet th light which it reeidves from thesim, to 
tlie eiunera. for the leaf absorbs fhe entire rays 

.impiii"ing upon it, atul as Hone passes through 
it, nof any. relh'rted, its image is black, showing 
file absent... . . or light. Tliis.clearly dem
onstrates the chetni'-al properties of solar light, 
ami also cmilriluites to support the emission the
ory of traiismissimi of light, before iiieiitioned, 
fur if tlie latter force possesses rhi;iniea) proper
lies, something is emitted from its source, and ||it. 
emission hypothesis, and imt Ihe undtiliilory, is 
established...................................................... ,

been cleared anunid ; .. ‘
You're sure it mint always nih, you are used 

. tbe sight, and sound,
But shrinks till there 's only left a stony rut

. the ground.. . ■ . '
Tlii're "s nothing h> <l<rf)ut. to take, the days 

' tiwy.eotue and go, '
•Anil not to worry with thoughts that nnbody likes

to show, . ■ .^- ‘ ■ ■
Fur pcoplejieldom' talk of things they want to 

know. ■ ' / . ■
Tiivic times when tlie way is plain, a ml every- 

:• . Ibing.uearly right, ' . ■ . .
Aiurriiefi of a'sudden ymrstaml like a man with

A bush serins <dl* n :v beast, in the dusk of a 
talliim night. . ' \ '

I must umvr ; my joints are still; .the weather is 
• brerdin" rain, • ■ ; ’ :
Ami Han i- liturying on, w^th his plow team. up 

tlm hilir. . - ■ . ■ ’
1-H g<» h> tlm village store;. I’d rather not talk 

- wiBp.lanr; — Atlanta'. yiuMhj.

In :. lr<-” Vh*:i”. »!h-iiim.,ii ami evcuini.-. <■”u!”o•;n■l•. In-. 
<'. >'. V”ik. >,rr^|:iiv. Thi.* Chtlilieirs l.yii'iui! nn-pts 

•■V”iy s.'UkI:o at I !'. a. ‘ :
T< *1 i'o-i /.. :ii” lii |.| ;u Nii'-sin Hall. I'nnnT Wa~lilni;l”n 

ami roliOhon •to ”!1* I <-nt iali> ” flolll N”. * r”llon”U -I I. <•!), 
I'V.-l! ~U|»I.O :! I”'.. A. M. allies l'. M. -Mix. I.. W. I.mil 
aii'l ”H|”I ...IKi'lialH". "seals fl I'!'.

< lli.i.xi i. M > —. rim BH>I”rhrlsilaii Spli Hnail~lshob) 
nb‘”iln;:~ ”o-i.\ sun-lav In Hawthorn xto-ot iTiapol. ink' 
r.. !Hliulialii -lo. l. al a aiul 7 P. N. Ml>. M. A. Kicker, 
u-kill.ir.'p-'aki-r Seat. Hee. II. J. IHrker. Sup'!.

Oros. -M\~~. — Thu I’ri’ure.slve l.r eeion 
lUpla' at l’; v. M.. tn t’ho'iilx Hall.’ E. .1. 
a lor: I.; H. Shaw, ttuarilluii; UrainerU

-bi+udesMrr'd: E. ||, Benton. Tren-urer. ' .
l'iiii,Ain:Li’iiH.'HnV Fli-f A—ocialloii of Spirit- 

tt.ilM- h<il<| regular lucvimgs oil >mu\ny> al lo1. a. al
and? - p. m.. alM.on Tlhnsday evening.-, at Lim-oTii Balt, 
corner of Br*«ad -ami Coal*'- st reel:., .lleni} T. chlhl, 
M. IL. ITrMdviiL No. G-H Race >trcct: J. E. Slmmw.’ty, 
Secretary. 112*t l*<iux jer Hicvt. Lyceum No. I nieelv every 
Muidtiy at 2 ,. p. m. Louden Engle. < omlncmi-. Xu. !io$ 
N**ith nth street: Mr>. >. NL Shumway, Guardian. No, 
II2'-* ItoinhT• sheet, Ljcrum N**. 2 meets at Thompson- 
sheet Church. Thompson street, below,From, Sundays, 
at !<".. a. m. 'Geo. Jackson. Comhic.tor; .Mrs. Hartley, 
GilaLtlan, *

I’oktlas in Mt:.—Ar at if an A-Sa eg Cilia if //<?//.—Splrit- 
tial Fraternity meets ever} Sunday, at Jami 7 P. M? Janies

dnehir: Air

L**well. M \-s -The FliM Spiritualist Society inerts hi 
Writ- IhiiL l.c< Pin ,.it 2!; am, ; i». yr. A. B. Ply mpUm, 
ITi'-blcut: John Umimi. Jr., ('onrspumlhtg Secretary: 
N. M. Gircim, Tua-tncr. Chihlim’s Fn-grcsshc Lyc-epin 
meoi- at io1,, a. m. . J«*hti .Marrtut, Jr., Conductor; Airs. 
Mary J. Feit In. G aolian. '

I.vnn. M i-<- 'H.k -phlmallst Society holds mcidlngy 
e\eiy Sunday at odd Fe||..u-' Hall. Isaac Fiazlcr. ITe-i-

Re* *>tdlm

in AIK M A--.-."(.Tu" Spiritualist Asseclatlen 
' th” . ...... and Inst Sundav In each tnetilh. lu 
l ■' H ill. Ill -jand ii >". M. I>. J< Bale'. Hire, i- 
|.'>iull:u secretarv;'M. C. Morri'. IbTin dlni; 
. E. Meli 1'. TTia-uriT. I’ro”l-rs'iu. I.jeeiim 

■ .'am.- l.m. en (lie llrst :ui<I third snud.-iy. .at 
. .1. Bat.-', t'enduemi- and Tr>':t'ni”i: Mrs.

Guard inn: i Lillie E. .M**nb.' S-c rebuy.
Stain af- T> niyirnitri. /('itl. TJ’,. .('onort xft a7c»*L—The 

spiritual A-sm-nnlon meeis regulariv every Sunday. Ab- 
luTShaU’i. ,E.-*|.. 1*1 olden!: Gi ofge.H. Barr, St'M'efmyv*.

I'Alsi>vnjjr. IL—Progressive Lyceum mceH Sundays, 
at Ui a. M.^nks Lucia NV*4mmc. Conductor: Mrs. AL 
Roger-. GiuirdhuK A. G. Smith, .Musical Director: .Mark 
Buiiiam, Srerelai ’i: George Stun*'. ITc-ldi’lil ol Society.

SPlUMJi’lLLh. <).—The SpbJlmills! ami Llberall.-I So
ciety «»t this place mei-lsat Allen's Hall Sumlajs. at II AIM., 
and 7 p. M. J .-Olinger, Pn-'-blehl: J*hti NV. <‘arson. Vice 
Preside nt: .Mr>. R. Sclheit. Tre.^mi'r: .M{iry A, Wfitry, 
>pcreiaiy. The. Ly*cum'meets at |u a, m. Georg*! M. 
'IniHT* Conductor. . . '

VineLanil N. J.^TIw Society of the Friends of Pro- 
grrssjadil meetings in their hall. Plum street, at iol a. m. 
and 7 IL M*. Tor lectures, rmjfrrcm'e or free discussion, 
Mrs. Ellen Dieklns«im I’lcsidcm: IL 11. .Ladd. Secretary; 
Miss Julia Fellows and Mrs. Jennie Dixon. Corresponding 
Secretaries. Tlm Progressive Lyt'cnm meets at 121* e. at. 
Dr. D. NV. Allen. Condncior: MissEvaM. Holden. Guard
ian: Limins Wood.. Musical- Director: Miss Kate Ingalls, 
Librarian*- Elvira L. Huh. (.'urh’spomHng Secretary*.

. Matthew Kelley.'
(mod-i'ray. your honor.- . ..... .  in tliis eouiitry- 

before I died two years, and niy name was Mat
thew' Kr-lley. I got a brother, ho eaniejuit with 
meat the .«anii" time, and he is-bu.ling very bad 
about .tin-because J died of tip. small" pox, and' 
did n’t have the rites of the Church, you know: 
and he Ine frit very bad about it, ami thinks J'm 
not very wi ll olf iff the other world. Well, ] am? 
then; just as well off, for I met a priest as soon

Do not throw bottles br*ik*-Vi gbs* **r mills hit<» (hr 
st reel. .Many, hordes arc Wounded and spoiled’ hy this 
t bought Irinos.

,simxeiiam. .Ma-s-Children's Progressive Lyceiun 
iimet- at ILnmoii.c Hill every Sinokly at I I*. M. E. T* 
Whittl"r. C'lihhirmr’.L WelllMgmn. Assistant *hf.: Mrs. 

*EP:i IL .Merrill/Guaiman: .Mrs Jennie Manning, Assht- 
anLd".

S alem. M ass.—L//cenn Hall.— The Spiritualist Society 
hold meet Ings every Suiday, at 2S and 7 r '• v ” A ’-

Spirit mt II.sis meets every S»mdav, hi Lyceum Hulk Jins E 
siivet. between nth and !2th. at il A. m. and "D P. M. John 
Mayhew* President: F. .Burlingame* Vice President: it. 
R, Whiting. Secretary: A. N. Meeker. Treasurer. Friends 
visiting the city will obtain all needed Information by call
ing on any nf the above-nameil olUcei'S. Speakers engaged: 
fnr October* Mrs, F. o. Hyzei; November. Wm. Denton: 
December,; Mi<M. S. Townsend: January. NV. F. Janrie- 
sun: Febniao. .Mrs. IL T. Stearns: March. Miss Jennie 
Leys- April. N. Frank NVhilc. • . •

NV* mcEs.TEU. .M ass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings ev-. 
cry Sunday, afternoon and evening, in Horticultural Hall.

Bo.-tox, Mas8.—J. S. Bogers, President: A. Davis, J, 
W.£inith. Vice Presidents: 4. P. Tiicomb. G. A. Bacon, 
Secretaries: J, A. J, Wilcox. Treasurer: IL H. I Linney, 
F. W. Clarke, IL B. Storer, Executive Committee.
Jefeemson, O.—W. H. Crowell, President: Miss Jane 

E. Curtiss. Vice President: Ebenezer Wood. Treasurers 
Miss Anna E. Giddings, Secretary: Execntlvb Committee 
—.Mrs. Lida B. Crowell, Airs, Mary Ac Giddings, D. 1). 
Holmes. . . . •

St. Lovis, Mo.— M. A. McCord, President; J. Gallion,

..... ..-hiring in her own 
nd those lrra-iH''s that

efOuhictvd ''V 111*' tvl li'*r.

lh*‘sw*' i brill lib Ib-n of manv I*a lug o*nl> gotUMU1 *’'-;h'ir. 
while -till she ha- Lrm lulling on Mcnmiv’.* labiri ol 
|<iv*-d mu’s h' lr.lhat to-day glows in a golden agin a- Ibfol-

*hing lioihuilal loveatul icmb r :*iic<ihm.
A tender aml lmlng . .. mid mother has gone 

fioui llm eaiihh h* me. mid .all will mbs her much.- But 
the Clcsaii-iii.xx thotHuigcr. mid Ihr luvr Hi*- deeper mid 
tie1 mote lender, a- I hi’ |i*v*-d «»nr now lirckon?, tln-iii oh t*» 
ri better. ;; biighb-i lile'brii*hd. May they all lih’l mlisi'iln- 
th-h in thr daily rommuniki wilh-llm hived ami gone bc- 
fore.* Still mavslir i*c lb*' Ugh! *4 the Imine ns in Hie day.-, 
of th*' pa-t. mol hi (hiil hHirmidall Bsjis.mm Unions ail may 
rl-r up ami call hpr Id*—* d. .

A huge galln-rlng *4 rikh4- nml neighbor-a—rmh!r*l to 
r»nv thrIr ifganS (•• lire drpmthie bom: m-d while tinny 
leaB/rd bri.-ph Hua! pw-cnce at that pal ling >« rvicc. she 
bfcntliv*! **vcr all a lirhi-dlrlbm *d h''^ ;i,,|l bmlhrrly ten- 
dciHos, thal-He'j iiifghl b'H mid'g" H<*m that serne tlw

From Dummrj sh«n. Vl, Angu.-t imh. suddenly, of'heart 
dl<e:i*> J«*sl:ih D*«*lg*-. aged <H >cat* and to months.

He h»ok a deej* Intel*-! in >|.hIukiHmii. aijd I can truly 
savior him- that dr;i:h hail m< Icimr.- I. hl> 4qnc com- 
pnnloh. mu looking h'l waid to ilirthiie wh*‘h I >li.*1l leave 
this mni Li! tile h» u’>*-<-l llu- di al angel band of husbandninl 
children. axIh.iii I I eel air how: lug around me.

• Eliza J. DoI'Gi:. -

From Trumbull. Conn.. August 2'Uli. Charles Bishop.

f.v hl. relnl icqiu -i. IIr.’ fnm'ial .'■i vlo'swen‘< eiiduct- 
nl l'.y Ihe v.l llel . A X S A M . M IimI.IIIIIIOOK.-

HriAfft p»r(, C*»;»n.. A^u.^tHt. D7.L . ........ -~T~2’ .

[ A’«./ if ft xt n t ux for. i a <• ft i-<i i »• I lih At-jut rt wnt toil I be 
.chaw A ut the rub of limit}/ rfM* jur lint for h'rry line 
r.j't'f filing l irt nty. Sutit'fK nut txcttiliuy fivt.nty lines 
pnblfuhttl. gnat n itiiH*bi. f

Tl»$ Truth Annual Convention of Ihe American 
Association <»F.S’iih'ItualiMN. .

TheTi-nlh Animal Conventl"ii**tihe American AsshcUi- 
llon *4 sphhmiHMs will b.* held Ii) Grover's opera Hall, 
Chicago. licghiiLllig onTnoday Hie U*Ui day of >cpt. next, 
and rmiDimiiig three day-. Each s*»< 1*4y. association or 
Imdv of -plritual 1st - In America Is n-preifully soBchcd lo ' 
semi didcgaie- t" ihl- Ciiiivi-nllon according lo Hie ptovl- 
shmsol Aril*4c V L. >«’c||on a. ot the Constitution, as fol
lows:* •

N»e. a. /;• nr*-e> Df"/('"H.~ Each arliVi'Stati'or Territorial 
Organization **t >phHmill-ls xxllhln Hie limitsot Hie Chit- 
rd Stales of A nierh a shall he cm It led to a- many delegates... 
at large a- such Slate or Tcrribuv ha- reprcsciitatlvvs Hi 
Congrcss-ihc DKtrh'l of Columbia bring rnlltlrd hi two 
i|r!cga1vs-ptovl*lr*i that only our general- organization 
-hall b«*rtit iih'd tn rrpii'M'iitaiioii fr*»!n any Slate or Terri----  
copy. Each working l;or;H SrcJiuyaml each Progressive 
Lvcrinu shall.lir riiiiih d to mm delegate for every fraction 
**f fifty nwmbrrs. . . , .

Bv <u<lrr <•!’ the Board "f 'I rust res.
‘ N’n T*mi.\ c. WmnHiri.L. President.

' Annual Vonvvnlimi.
TIlvMah'As<<*c|D.lJ'’U nf J-jJl IlusUDlsof the sum* of Mln- 

NoMa wlH htM'iis >ixih Amiinil I'fitivt itlluu ;U MIHHeatN* 
1is«*ii-thr 2,-.lh. 27tli aii4 2-th **f Scphunhcr. < apt. R. II. 
AVBishiw. alhirivM medium :iihI lecturer, hasherti chgngcd 
ti*‘br pre-cut. ami will lrcini***;m«l give inuthuTH <lui lug 
the t'miviMilbm* rmf.>n*4ght, the great Spiritual artist, 
will also hr prornt ami have >)*rcimvns *»t hls wm k tut ex- 
lill'liloti, \\T m**-l .ruHiiaily ipvim all inrtlhiumniitl leo 
tiiifr> h* come up ami help roll on th**Ro*»«l work, especially 
oHrh<»melalcrtt. Wo air hodi ilrh'i) io say Dun large’pro- 
\i>|om$uHi be mat Ie to take care of tlio-c coming from a 
tll-tanco. ‘ .

(’ohm on**, cuiite a*l. and let him tha rhea ret h .-ay come: 
for Um angel- wllLmwi u* lh*.T*\ rcmcmhei ing always'that 
wg t:ar i y. u>pd I Hon s w 11 h n<.

Sorthli' hl. .1 "(L.'N'i h»X ,

. Iowa Spirihuilihis.
Tin* Spiritualists <4 bavawld hold their sixth .Annual 

Convention al limit hall. i*h Wahmi street. Dr- Moines, 
• *n Friday; Sai unlay and smoko. <*ct. a. I. ith ami Mh. rom- 
mrm'hig <■»! ino'clnrk a. M. Gomi speakers, ami nt least 
Hiir good test hii'dlum. will b • hihittemlance. :

Tin* friends nt Des .Moines always take can* of tlieirvisit
ors, So cotimon. all frlrml-»*f the cause--peakers, medl- 
nms ami every body rl-r-aml let ns nmkirthv occasion uno 
worthy of our good c »n-c. •

Dil J. i’. Davis ins Mbhms, P^tshb.ut.
Mns. J. swain. Fori D* ‘ ‘
l>>x Mui him. A»/tj. 'M. I

Spiritual <»i'ove Meet hip;.
The sphHtuili.Ms of Oregon will hold a Grove .Meetingnt 

NY'iutlhitrn Station, on o. <’. IL IL. seventeen miles north 
of .Salem, to continue ihiwda.vs, commchclug October :M, 
H71L E. NV. Short ridge and other good speakers will be 
prc-vuL A general invitation is extruded to all, anti es
pecially t<» mediums Hi roughen । tin-country. Come one, 
come all, nml l**t us have a good time. • . .

. E. <’. <'holey. Chairman .
• (-uhi in Ulf. tf A rrangmit.nts.

ir»m«Mwrj|, Origan. Jitlt/%*tk. 1s73. . ' ’: ’““ ' - .

Svini-Aniuinl Convention
The spl ri ma 11-is of‘1 Uncork County. Mahir, will hold 

tlu'lr sixth Seml-Annnal Convention in Ellsworth the Mth, 
2nlh and 21 st of Sept ember, commencing Friday, at 2 o’clock ' 
r. NL The Spiritualists ami hlemlsof liberal thought, and 
all who would like U*atlemL air cordially Invited Iodo so, 
ll Is hoped that speakers ami mediinns who can, will grace 
us nPh iheir piesrnre ami indp. Arrangements will be 
made as far as possible to make everyihlng'sigrvrnbh’and 
pleasant, per order. .M 

Mfrfacilh' M*-.. Avg.

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of ‘’Poems from the Hmvr Life.” In this book 
will be found all the beautiful

' Inspirational Foems
Given by .MDs Dutch since the publication of her first vol
ume of “ poems."
Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of the 

Talented Authoress.
. l’ilee*l.5O. pcstii^e ■> rent,; full gilt, $2,00, postagceo 
cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 
& Him. (lair Wm. While £ Co..) at Ihe BANNER OB’ 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, it Blinover street, Boston, Mass.* 

eow ’

Voice of l?raver
A SPLENDID POEM,

BY WARREN STAIN ER BARLOW,'
Author of •• The Voices." which lias been read ami ad
mired hy thousands ami read by lumdn dsof others who 
condemn It tor its bold ami out spoken language In defense 
uf truth and the Mutation and exposure of error.

Priceonlv ‘X» rents, postage2 erut-.
For sale wholesale amt retail bv < <H.BY A RUTL'Uato 

Wm. NVhilr A Co..) at llm BANNEROF L1GHT B00K- 
STORE. II Hanover stierl. Boston* .Mass. mw

A FIXlTjn^KYl^

Contents.-Castle Rock. The Pledge, Walter's Secret. 
Aunt Jenisha’s Visit. The Separation, The Departure, 
Willing Hands. Flaying Lady, Something Wrong, 3 he . • 
Victory* The Confession. Compensation.

Price 75 cents, postage a cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBN ‘^ H;.(V^G

Wm. NYhite & ( u„) al Ihe BANKER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

lnng.it
i.di.no
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^bbntiScnuhts

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRICj 
^0MW®^^T j 

SOMETBKlG ENTIRELY HEW.'
GREW KIME MB I®MOB. ?

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, i
PURELY VEGETABLE. ।

For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by 
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

Ihr

THE “MT1UT1VE (.'OMI’OIXB

<ii-iil;ii

't (ft- hnok

anti pitirr hubum,।

” We e.m-lder this Wni k ell" of th*' UU'-t readable pufill-

hidhah’d Uy ils lite

harm:

rirnl painters pm t

t'M'r.K vrim.iifd Dtllti C.ITATi:i»m m.Uisev-. n-
lhi-i4ir.it Rr-hmtiixr a i iiM I., and i.mt.imm it iinlH the

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE

Wtnums in Boston. IHisullaricous.

D
ja a s

MISS S. F. NICKERSON M IL M A

rimiUng I.... liner

Ruskin

M IL

A GREAT OFFER!KS’^

All .Ils-

i-s rui

“The Bl-hnpoi Deny (Dr. "Alexander> cxpiessrd th"

A CARD

VBEE.MAN HATCH, formerly u sra enptuiu, 
1 having received | witter lo hr;H the sick. Imlh body and 
mind. 11oni Go*! and’impels, ran lie hmml a’. X* ILuii-en* thi’lk. mme exhaustive. imor luh'icq I ng **r drluhltiih

Aug,

Approaching" Conflict

hdling'Hiif-

tiros,

stori

CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL •JAMl’lYmirh roil'd fully

CARTE. DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

Why Hr United Sui id-Const itutlmi is Godless.Ki.

IIEI.IVEIIEU BIJ OKL lilt

moi’. v\v

81.00
1.IH1 

, 1.00
3,00

At Imine Minn 
.'tour in to 2.

Tin- l*lrh ( hthllaii. 
The ” Sanctified.” 
B this a Fahr Alarm ?

A cmuplrtv rluvblatlLii of the relations of capital aud^a-. 
bur, writ ten especially ten the Pal runs of Husbandry. ~

A hook ol 2.m pages m nt hi any address pus I paid Im $l,Mi, 
Exclusive territory given In Agents who apply Ihst. Ad

•‘All v. ho wore there, thurmtghly ehmvd the limit anda 
half whh :i wh and poet. The opening "I hS I.... . 
liiaikrdhy whan unm-sml play and -pat klr ol pnn-and

nihlHrt of arm-, and in lie sup h-eded by a military dlria 
(mshlp. • •

Within live year-the Ursi blow will He -truck by Hie Rr- 
puldlcan ratty that will mid hi a nmiplcie dehai of their. 
aspha:Iims,"ahd a HnaJ overthrow of Hie Amm h ati Rcpnh-

ami the ju'eumufated wealth suden from the 
Hou-, wjll be r*m 11.-rated to hire! Hie eurnmt 
the var. - ' - '
. Tlie nathm 1s Mttuibrring up>n tlm brink of

Polities, Religion, aiid the n-phmlmis ^[.tLlh.‘ Imhi-trlal 
vbsM's.- Woman’s Rights, And Socialism to form Um I—m--.

Industry and Liber.ili-ii’i will in the mid be \ hiorhm-.

eotisrh’irdy as H was the huui w hmi Um th st gun atsnmtei 
announced Um approaching downfall of Alihan slavery.

Tim most startling pmhule In the hitiuv destiny "f a me

U.K An M A HAM E-Having, u-rd ymir f.’num >•/ Lili'M, I 
would rertily thal It has taken <dl nty fare a .-rar that wa- 
madi! In the annv. and left the skin Miiomh and elcurllke 
that ut a child. ) rmi-ldcr the <.>*"«« «/ /U76.* Invaluable.

genuine port. MR. MA>SEY wa- these to dl-r|iaige a 
duly 1m whieh. hlm-eU a port id hlglrmdrr and a .-iiMhi 
crith, he was etuiiieiilly tiualhh-d." l.uHtlwb rry //<-

The l.nm 
ami deposits 
■ rlrrulailun

“ Here l> another I’ovi. and opuw.lmsr story and pi Ml ion 
as a lenelmr and a preacher clot lie' him w hh'iuitisuallnter;

For sale bv MADAM F. B<>DISES. at Nm 37 Ea< Break- 
Him street. Resltm. Mas-. Price, ipie Dollar pm- box.- 
Seiil by mall, piist-pald. tunny mhhe-s.__ eow- dan. «._

.hih x

12.000 ACRES GOOD SOIL

“At the clo-e of Un* Lre.linc, whl' h was thrmiglmnl a 
perm. I hr audience broke up with prater- of 1 hr Poet-1 ,uc- 
Hirer m-rindt lips. Nru-r uns kviinrr more sucre.—fnl.“

.JOHN WILCOX. -
172 and I7I CLIKH NTKEET,

. Terms fur single i.rrinrr. $K0. Addie— all uiM'UcnUo^,

Wm. White X rn.'.IM thr RAN NER-OF EIGHT BD»»K-
STORE, 11 Hamner street. Ro-ion. Mass. • vow

UY THE

,5 A M I.' K I.
Of tho. Mi'thodfct Episcopal Chinch,

We .-hall pi Int li< a himrr homo* ih 
Id iri s .-out hlni In A J evd Trmiy-mi, 
whim:, l.md Siiailmd. Matthew M

avemm. OHSrrhuu;

“Full of goigroiis I Mel 11 res. with a «|tilet vein of huuim 
running through li.” (!?•• n^'k T’lwjilt. ’

” From the.opening si-iHrhre till the prtoratlom timat- 
tenth'll ot Um hearer never flagged I’m a moment,”-- hmi-

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
••r ha\i: L',cinjr- given limo-ili liiUii mid-aUMac.

V] Its. JOIINSIIN, Meilieni ami Business (Mail'- 
ill vuyanL MagiieUe Ticaimriit given. Has removed 
tu.'l Eliot -treet, up one Hight. Don’t ring. .

tli'ii than tho........ . GERALD M \^>E Y. ” - A /
Chrotiit'b. ’ . • ’

‘•Tlmy are full of beautiful grmsr\<|in-l(i‘l) set.”

the leading rltli- ot England. ^ "Hand and Ireland, 
ul Um thmisiiuh nt pir-smUlrr- hr ha- h rt-heda

by MBs. <a:<ntGj: iv. folsom 
ti-vM A\ JL /•. 5 -.'<■!..,-li p. M, 7'.

11 Ar u irrttn it, j|, r,

lie addteSs

* PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.

Summer Atldtess, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. - 

Dr.lWuO

• SOUI/URADING,
Or PNychomct rirnl Delhirntion orciiurjiclrr.

Oftice of hi-. H. B. Storer,
,137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

A .M IE 1. I A H . < U I, B Y . 
, Of I ailiana.

itl vs c c Ila n c o ii s Mclu Jlorh ^iibcrliscnicnts.
GWALD MASSEY,

Tin:

English Poel and." Lecturei

I.—A Lecture on (hnr Ies Lamb 
Most Vniqiieof Ennlish Miunor

Dr. Main’s? Health institute,

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
ami I hllliurs pHE1 Mr.

M Hlmdland .M"dluni

MRS. HARDY
Inui nevci

'tnporzl h pres-ion. Nrfvulh 
utd .Mu-miilar Prostratbrn. 
ieimnil Debility.

fall mejleel a cure.
jMrcultuvwith lull direction1

MAGNETIC TREATMENT

P.M.' Public

0 BOW*.

No. 37 Ea -t Brookline Miert, lio-lon.

OWc

CONSUMPTION

Miscellaneous

FORTY-SIXTH K

Special ilbeetlim* given, when j ailed lor, t'rr»- t\frinfryt. 
either at ullice or by letter, semi brier description of bymp- 
toms and 3-cviit stamp lur reply. . . ’ ’

Send your mmivy al <etr r\p"ii>e ami i l-k, bv pi.-t-oUke 
nimwA order. Rvghhurd. Leiter, nr Drafts mi Sew Ymk, 

All Idlers ai.d irmiuam-' - mn-t hr directed l«*
* HULL A UIIAHKEKLAINL

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
|1hST, Hu-Hirs-ahil Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from

1 Box Half Mngnelh* an<l Hall’ EleHrir 
Pooilers................... ;...............

Trnnvr mid Inspirational Speaker,
VROTRlF.TORs:

T!

mailer (pit.-) air fetmlng.

THE

Including llhc liM exhibited ;lt Vleli-

C:iiiibri<l£e. .Hass,$uo

AD"

Augusta. Me,

•/ • .V h a .1^1 ^h’nt 111 ,v.-r-1 lag 
a Itoi <. a Ionin, a puriih-’ and a 
aphe- Um vital Imre-. 1 • ds Um 
nature to regain her feel! i ph I, 
can compare with Od LAer

.Inly 5. :im

Appiy to M. T. QUIMBY A’ CO.
Boston, Mass. . ,

rrini: oilin' now <wii|,h'd m‘ih',' Baxneii OF Light.
Jl. No. II HaiioviT slriTl. I’osm.'ssIoii given Nov. 1st. ls;:i.

.if—June 7.
(Vienna, l*73<

outward application, where there is painj>r weakness. It 
helps jv/Moce the pain, ami vitalize, aim xusttin. Agents 
wanted every where, particularly JA'E'imix, A large and 
liberal.commission gi^im. Send i .

Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of 
United States, Camulaor Europe.

r>ri_x o:e:

Phoebe C. Hull,. Aniiio Lord Chamberlain,
Magnrlir Physician,. 1 Bram h uHiTe. Iiio Warrell - 

inUce. 127 E;i.-l KUh st............ . avenue.
Near Union mi.) New Y**lkJ Chicago, HI.
l’<fr Mile wholesale him! retail hyTOMII” A 

KIVU. Dale W m. W h ife A To..) al I he IC INMIR 
OF MOIKT BOOKSTORE, li Hanover Mrret, 
Boston. Un—. tl —Aug. 2.

And its Cure.
X 7H TIMS of thl-awfuldl-ca-r arc loimd In every imlgh- 
V Imi hood. In Mbu'-I c\rry h.*u-c.

- Furthuiuaud lor tlu-lr trlvud-wv have tiding aid g<« id 
i liver and luq... tlm ahimimci-hi-nt ut a nm-t hiipi»n:uit 
di-ri'Vcry tlrinlv bu-cd umm rmummi -uu-raml rva-un. by 
wlih h Hie ti'iilblv malady N po-ltlvcly cuulruHed, and ll> 
victims arc rcstoigiUii health. ’

AVILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Hmiui two renmdir- known tn physician-everywhere ns 
tlie best mean-of eimibailng r tii-iimplb'ii. Tlil-romld- 
uatIon Is Mr, WlllsmiSili-eiAyvy, ami htuimdvtl upm; llm 
following

SOUND REASONING.
Crm.-umpih'iH-drr;iv. Soothing, experblimit rrumtlh's, 

Iley d'» m l icat h t hr r;U1-V- 
Tmilc inrdirlnr- <>t ri-iigt In'll

( HmaUc ihaugi 
wholly riitr. ft

I hluk a mmnrnt

tom-appear. I> It wollh while lo d"*'l"f Hie nit tn nt'mix.. 
w hivh are merely tlw fr-nli-. w Idle, ihr d'fi.'/.'w hkn is the 
GHi-e. Is cmliig up Ilir IH‘r--prhig-?

Tlic-r two thing:'3ic well kmmu by Hiehe-t phy-lclan-:
l.-h CaSti,!it' .Idel pnsillt'thl Iiertvfn Ihftlff. Ris Ihr 

mo-i powerful ahU.-epHe hi the known worhl. Evm dead
Entering ln>o :he rirrnlalloii.

I en-iinipthm.

■Fur These purposes uni hl ng 
Ull. This Is tlm theory of

II. —I’re-KiipliaelitiMii: I riea for 
ItenliO ■» 1‘uiiit iny;. Leiters.
iind Idle. , ,

lll.—l'onrei'nin^ :i Spirit-World Re
retired to the XiHtiral World 
Iroiii thi* Earliest Tinies, by
Cleans of Objective H an Hr.st a-

DR. H. B. STORER’S

BLOOD- MOUR 8 SHUNC

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Eorms!

lions: uilliuu hlenlilienlion of1 .
“luV'mm1’ ti,,o",c,,i;<‘,,r<i,K,,l i The Nutritive Compound

Positive

"NIRS. JENNIE POTTER
(ALAI It Vo Y A N T. 11 < Mk -I.. 1 hi er door- from <ho Wa 

> liighm ill. Hours; u a. m. topp. m., Sundays inrlmh

ITU! N ER A L> attended at short nolh’r. Rt-ldenre, 27 
' MHImdslireL Boston. ’ 1‘fc:isnht rooms l<» lent by the

•lay or week. - law* July 2*».
, ok. iv. iCcorrTv '

MILS. I’’. .DEXTEI,'. (.'IniivnyaiiE llcaliim, 
Test and ImvAlopiiig Mrdlum. F.xamllm-by |ork,n| 
hair. F.xaiiiiiialion>>l. MTiriiUfiit si ...cut imroi limcr.

<AMUEL GLOVED, Healing Medium, zNn. 
0 "i*J Dover si irrl (form"rly 24 Dlx place). lir.G.wHIm- 
emHum'fMsIf requested. law* Jimell.
XIBS. L. W; LJTC'll, Clairvoyant Physician 
LvX and Test Mvdlum. ha- removed to liiu I'nuft stred, 
Rost on. Uh elrs Sum lay ami Tuesday evenings. *

MllS. rilAXIv CAMPBELL,Claiivojaiit 1’liy- 
slclau and Spirit Medium. Hinns from 9 t<> 12 and 2 |u 

I. (Ui) Wa-hhiglon si reel, lb'.Mun. In*-Aug.2d.
I'hZ/JEX'lAn^ .Ung-
1 J nolle )’h\-Irian-. Te-l and Bu.-Iik'S’Ulairvoiaids and 
Developing M' dhtms Uh* f<“. Wednc-day nml sumlni.

WILLSON’S 
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil, 
A- described, fully In Ihr Inventor’s circular, which toll I hr 
'iliaRed, upon application. t**any mb iess. We cantmt allord 
sparcm tell th*' wh"lr slmy heir, or to give th" numrr**u.- 
A’ertlllrates from cntliim! physician*ami well known elite 
zrii-Ic-Hi \ Ing t*i lln* ab.-ohibdy w*m*lei hili r-iill.-lluWlirg 
fn*m ihls‘gic.'il dhrovrry. >u:mr ll to say. it hruing 
tlnm-amls u li** suppo-rd them-* hrs tobcal drath’hd*»*r. 

WHl-on’s Uarlmlatrd < HI Is srlrntHhaily premurd with 
the purest UnrhuHc Achi, m> rmnblnv’d as tu bevnUudy 
harmless, with . • •

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
From Hie celebrated fisheries at Aalrsuiid. (Norway.) l»ro- 
notmerd by physicians the immtdrUcate cflii'leiit (.'nd Liver 
Oli In ihr world; • . .’

It Is easily taken, tolerated by tlie ucakr-t stmnarhs. *11- 
gesis readily, ucvrr hernmes ram Id. ami Is almost entirely 
free from the usual disagreeable characienistIrs of Cud 
Liver <Hl. ,

F«»r every use of Cod Liver OH, Mr. Wlllsmi’s dhruvery 
Is **f the grimiest vnlue, ’ •

For thr safe liitrnv.il administration of Carb*dlr Add.„ 
Mr. Willson’s uirUmii or’comblnhig It with Cod Liver Vil 
is absolutely necessary. ;

AV I ELSON’S 
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is a SprcHIr mid-U:nlleal Cute for

ASD NCKOFVMH S DISEASES.
Remember- the name— •• Wlil-mPs rarbnlaHal (’nd Elver 

OH.” It cumcsin large wedge—hapvd botth-s. bearing liny 
liiveidur’s Hignnunc, and Is sold.by the bust Drugghts.

PREr'ARED BY - .

J. H. WILLSON, S3 Jolin street, N.Y.
For sale by all Druggists.
porsah: by thrlidhm iug Wholesale Druggists iii Ruston: 

Carter X Wilry: Rust Bros. X Bird: Gcmgr c. (omdwln
Inllh. poollule X.Smlth,

Pillis 1507.1

VTTHh

AI ENN A EXPOSIT I ON

<»f most eminent aril-ts and experts from tutmlrles exhib
iting. been awarded to the .

MASOM ^ HAMLOT
CABINET ORGANS

In rmnpeUtiun with the best makers from all coniitrlrs.
Thi- Is not only Um hlghr.-l ;iw;ud (•* any hi-truincnt. but 

' I-thrONLY MEDAL awarded to American iiuuiufarfm- 
e;->. li is hi accurdaiice with the uni form result al previous 
exhibitions. ‘

ha. imw ready.tit REDUCED TRU ES. •
Dmd'lr lived, Flvr-urtave Organ, with 
• Mop and •Automailr Swvil. flue quailtv 
•uwer
Donum. Ri'rd, Flvr-( nqave, hi Upright

hid Aubminiirswell
Tplight

M ENT. rmitalmtu dv-ri q
T1M"\IA1. ITBCVEAII FREI-

MA S ON A HAM L I N 0 RG A N.C 0
Boston, New Y’oik anil Cliicago. .

ECEECTIC MEDH'AE COLLEGE.
Ei:>E>sl<»N commence- <h tober b. Is73. Fees 

^V toy Uierom-e. i',11. No other expeii-e-. Forpartlcii- 
Itusadclrvs-PROF. BUCH A N AN; M.D., Philadelphia, 1%

P. O. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn. ,

DR. WILLIS may he addressed as above until July 1.
^73. From this point he rihi aUeml lo lh«‘dlagm'*hig 

ifilhea-u hy hair ami hamlwrlthig. lie claims that hh 
powers In tills line are imrivtileR. cumbhihig'asdic*I*.ts, 
wen nt to srhmtlllc knuwlvtlge with keen ami svairhlug 
Vhilrvoyahrr. .
• Dr. Wild- claims especial skill In Heating all diseases of 
.lie blend and nervous sy Mem. Uanecrs Scrof ula In alt 11s 
forms. Epllrn-y. Fataly sis. nml all the most delicate arid 

.‘umpllralrd diseases*if both sexes.
• Dr. Willis Is hrrml it rd to refer to munrvmis parties x\h<» 
nave hren cuim by hh>ystein of prnvUcu when all others 
•ind failed. ■ .

Senfftrftirpu btrn nji d lief r^ n cim. t f - J u ly 3. .

—The l.ilv. t'liuriielei’mid Genius 
of Thomas Hood.
Why does not G'od Hill the 
lletil? or the History anil the 
Mystery of Ih il? .
The .Mail Nhalispeare.

VII.—The Birth. I.ite. Miracles, and 
t'hariicter of .Icsiis < hrist. Kc- 
viciied from a fresh Stand
point : whieh is neither I nitn- 
rian nor Trinitarian, but Spir
itualistic. ' *

VIII.—Christianity, t'onnnii ii ism. Spir
itualism. , —

IX.—Ilobcrt Barns.
X.—The .Meaning ol' the Serpent 

Symbol.

In all Diseases of Women

Both Sexes, All Ages, anil All Diseases,

TESTIMONY FROM HONDRED^OF PATIENTS,
Whhh Um Iiml!- "I HiK .i>l\>i 11

JEAXME U ATEIHLV^

Residence 7b yv.'t 48th strict. New Yurk^Tty,

i.iin.ii m

< misul at I mmlrr. and । Umi-».
V ha- b’Clliled o\r| the bundled tlilies in

th*' Uirdh the
rsjsG-xKT isrcw

. .  wlnhi 
warming, iimH/ing lhlbieine.' •

Lei DEBII.IT I ri:i> u our.x use It. and
elrmeii*- "I -Henglll. I*' 1i pl.u r Ilie |e.n lu| w.l-lr ,|||i| dj.lhl

I-NOT IN BOTTLES. Iml . which, when Oh.

Mailed. p"-t|iald. mi icrelpt of (lie price.
Prico $1,00 per phekngo. $5 for aix piicktigeH; 

- .W for twelve. .
. Dll. II. 1

’•THeie wa- all the humor - all tlm w||-atl Um pat Im- - 
will bn a- it were In Lamb’s own Myle. N-me but a piiei 
could lt.Tve bioiighi "ii! the ipHel patlirib'limi Im-of l.anm - 
Ilie a- .MR. MAS>EV brought them mil. Tlmte w;n .ill 
the light and all 11m shade of the rhmmlng ph tme.” 
S<ivf!f rn Wltiy. ’ '

’ • Ills Leet in ev. as I nil uf beauty and power. ”-/’/»/m»»»lA 
'Mail. . . ' . •

“A splendid pro-e Epir.” - llvint"! Ihtibi V>^t. ■

For sale Wholesale and Detail by Colby & 
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the 
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street, 
Boston, Mass. : i>.•.•.:

- Till! lI.niXIITK'TItLAT.UKNT.
QESI 1T.S ('EX IS i„ pit. AMHIEW si

N. V.. mid objahi a large, highly lllusliali-d 
this system of vitalizing lieatmem.-., .

I HI II alio I

t’li'lu’ Soohs.-
" I - ’ \ O l I l * I . \ > l

icoiumr uiui*i:i:r.i.. tvs

DAWK, .
ANovel. By Mrs. J.S. Adams

DR. GLOVER’S
Cl! AM I1 ION

Ml>. II, 5. SE
•WV.teiiH, po Fc,

This Util kl.r.ll - Illi' Mini 11, drrhhr Impli'

Hart public afteliHmi.

CLOCK STRUCK ONE

XTRS. A. B. SEVER A NUE would re.-pvrtfiilly announce 
It 1 to the public thal’lho-e win* wish, ami will visit her lu 
person, or semi limb an login ph or lock of hair, she will give 
an aeciirulr descrliitimi of iludr leading traits of i hanicbT 
and prcitllarlth'Hijf di.-po-IHmi; marked changes in pa-i mid 
future Hie: iihvMrai disea-e. whh pre.-crlpiimi llmrelm*: 
what business they are first adapted |o pursue hi order to lie 
successf ul: the physical :ind mental adaipnlimi ol those In
tending marriage: and hints m tlm InlinimmihuKly mar
ried. Full delineation, $2J«‘. and hiurJ-crnt stamps.

Addle-.-. . MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre ktrcvt, between Uhnrrh and Trahiv sUrvts.

• Juiyr».-tr_ ^Wblie Waler. Walwmih <X, WIs.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

rpHIS (TITTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 
•J. .safety ami utility, made of the best material and In l he/ 
most perfect nmimvr. with a plannlshrd tin case; nmydie 
carried In thr pnrkct with wifely, and Is agrrat/Zinvc- 
lifence; useful fur Ripping. Put Ung Thread, T-wiim or 
Selvage, .hist the thing to open riivempmi m cnWhe leaves 
of Fctlndlrals. May be shmpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers It Hirers the advantage of oretipying only om- 
hmrlh the space of any other Uniter. Put up in a neat box 
of one dozen each. *

ShigfeCuttersi'iit post-paid 25rrnis; one dozen plminlshcd 
tin. pnst-pahl. *L5o. refaH-for *aj)u. • ■

For Hile by CtH.r.Y X ItHTl, (lute Wm. White X <’<•..) 
nt Um BANNER <>F LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover

PROF. WISE’S BOOK.
“TIKltorGlI THE Al It!" Forty years' advent itrv In 
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CREAM OF LILIES.
WITH all Its simplicity and purity there Is no article 

Ufnl will n»mpave with h a a Preserver of the Skin.
TJmTollvt Is Imperfect without this delightful iiml harm

Mess preparation, ll pii-xlively removes Bhih Marks.
Wrinkles nml all cutatictins dhe-i.-rs from the skin, produc
ing a soft mid white sithi-Uke texture. In nil m-us of 
chapped ami bril Ue skin ll works like magic. It Isdltfer- 
ent Imm anything of th" kind ever tillered to the public., 
mid Is free f rom alhpids.inmis sub-tmires. It has given <.'ii- 
tire >ntlsf:irUmi hi every lu-innce. nml many are Ui. rer- 
11 Ilealvs expressing unqualified admiration, from which are 
copied the following: *

1 'f<rn H!i» bi. Ma.va., J »/y. 23, f>7u.
Deah Maiiame -hi reply t" yoiir irqnc.-l to know.Imw I 

liked the Cr#om nf Ui bn, l.wmiM-ay It has taken the moth 
(lorn my face Unit had mai l' d my luuk* lor over Hye years, 
leaving my skin soft ami while. -

- ^uius with gratitude. Mil*. Sa ha it A. Bak rat.
Xnrtlt»nniib>u. .!/««*.. .5'»-pL K. |s7tt,

Deah M Ai»AMi:-Ahout >ix mmiih-ago I p:ircha-e<l a box 
nf your Cr/dm nf Lilhn. ih:ii I li:id heard highly recom
mended fur reitiovIng-Small Pox Pl is. nml of wliich I wa- 
iiHUrlcd. After using liner boxes I could perceive that Ilir 
Pits were gradually wearing away. I .-rut for three. ■ ir. 
used thrtu as hr I ore, and IVmild jdaliily sec that they wrir 
fast disappearing. I sent fur Hirer more, and before u-hig 
them -half up they had iimily d I-appeared. J feel very 
grateful, nml cheerfully UTOimnend ll to nil a home aJUict- 
ed w ith Small Fox Pits. Ymifswlth re-pert. •

and an.ily UcdIIy 
tom h< -ihr p 
pat lug with 
ami pa-Mldi-.

nnu-iial mt'iea. rpmi h. 
d u l- md pm: ing ont e—

REVISED AN D UO1UIECWX
!>• in'! <.l' >\i/h"]f<ij nf U<- btr>*Uyntjt"ft nf-'Spirit 

ht b vcn>i r* ;tty 11A -Ayit^n^ vil /h'/nty,

tnlllat w Uh it - po ith'ii- and mu ........  Im will dh<<t\ei thal
it hall biit In adtoracy m ihai mham r ni'<\I'mmi wlibh

< loth, .plain. *1.75; cloth, lull gill 
paid.
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WES CLERGY 
A SOURCE OF DANCER 

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC
• BY W. F. JAMIESON'
This Is a hook of ?ai pag"-. which L dothmd m ;irri>m- 

plhh nimn-h needed wmfc, w hh the ma—•-. by ur<|tiainHm; 
thvnrwflh the d iirgej> which UiicjirJi our Ih pabdr at Hie 
hand-of the i hi;’lian pi ie-tlmiid. who, the author I- fully 
pel shaded, are A mm b a -wo; >i riiriiih'- um-cthan -lav*- 
holder.- mr weje. mmr ii.mgrtHii- to rhil liberty, and 
mole uiiprliwlpkd in tln li ailark- upon 11. . Be claim* that 
I Im Anmi han vh-igy air plotting the d"-t met Ion of mtr IiJi- 
cHlv- hi flmlr emPavi'i lugri Got] and i hi hl and :!m IhMc 
llitn Urn Fulled ’-.tab s Con.-tHmbiti. Tills book .-hotihl ho 
l ead By evm ylmdY. . ’

Tlm work rmimliK sixteen‘chapfeis, the headings of 
w hleh are a- follow-; , . • ’

-TXTMING Varntbm. Rd* RrliicHMU will be at the Bm»k- 
J z -torr of 4. R, U.-guud X Co.. oHlSalUKlays, from nine 
to twoci’clock. .

Calah'gim.- rati br obtained of T. Groom X Co., Stale 
street, ami A. Williams X Co.. l25Washlngtoiistrcrt; <)i- 
hyaddrcs-higi’l'sHlNG x LADD. tf-Aug. 2.

B. C. Hazelton'S PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
NO. 110 WASHINGTON NTKEET, BOSTON. .

Every style <d l’i< h ues, from Card to Life-size, either 
plain, or romird in India Ink, Uraymi, oHor Water-Uuiur.

J11 nr 2-. • 13w ___________

ORGANISTS, protessiuiuil and amateur, de
Mi Inu ‘ipp"U unit I*-- for H eqmrnt p"*lal and solo-ship 
puu lb r al a nirdrrah' ro-t, will learn of something 

great Iv io ihHr ad\aniage.hv addressing
GEO. WOODS CO. Orsini Builders

'TO LET—III a linr location at'tlic South End, 
A ;i very plea*;mt hunt io»>m ami shir room, with boaid. 
In a grilled private taiiilly. Application should hr mmlr 
Immrdlatdy. hefeiem-e: (’"Lnv X Rh it. Booksrihrs. ll 
Hanover sln-H. of whom further particulars can hr learned; 
or apply at 7*; Walt him sheet. tft - June 14.
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Lithographic Likeness of Moses Hull. • 
■1 ITE have Ium received sohie Hue Lithograph Purl rails 
W of Moses HULL. Ihr great Debater.. Size Hxl7. 
Price .in erht-. CoLB5’ X RD IL 14 Haimvcr-strect.

imvcr struct, 
IP-July W.
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Recent Investigations of Spirituitunlism.

BY SAMUEL WATSON.
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does nut include

lo the law-of Nature, we takr.it to mean that 
. the pheiiutiieiia arc oiit-ide Ihe domain of ids 
i. ex pel ieliee ; in ut lier win ds, that hr know- noth- .

r.i 
is

Bl.I Slllllbm spr.lng lelrilie lier steps, 
A ml llowvrels cvAm* Io blow. ,

Go. drive Ik* wild wind* to their home, 
Tin* nylnnhig to its nest.

I

THE CLAIMS OF MODERN SPIRITU 
ALTSM UPON PUBLIC ATTENTION.

that thev do nut believe it tn both..... mtemptible 
tiling.that they pretend. They know well.miougli 
that the moivim nt i-taking deep.rout in the ixig- 
li-h mind, and that it- progre— i- um-t rapid. 1,1 
i- imt my intentin.ii in tjii. di'emir-e to deal with

remark'. 
on the in 
spirit- in.

talk thus xvnuld seem to wish to have it thought 
that tliey had explored the prulouuilest depths.uf 
the nniver-e', ami were ronver-ant with c.verx 
law that yp. rate- in -that mighty domain, llu- 

I .mail expiqieltee uf laws of Nature is exceedingly 
I limited, aiid. no one ean tell bow tiimieroiis or 
' liow'poweiTul are those that are in action out-ide 

the piecim-t-of the general knowledge ol man- 
Jijmi. Wlu n a man tplk- about eeitain phenom
ena' being oppo-ed to tlie law- of Nature, he 
a—nines that he knows the ax bole of such laws ; 
beeaii-e if tliere be ope with whieh lie is not ae- 
quainted, that verv one might perchance beat 

m-linn. ’
Spirit uali-ni on this 

- tlmt.wldeh ha- been

aid 'In natural

Nature,Uh a '41. al

III pill-lllll'.' Illi'

•I '•pH i'ua'i'iii n.iiih'.l llu-main b'pi''
ol •■

what iiuiilil Iio

till.

iml'.'

num

in Im 
Ilex

trilr in a i 
oiu- \<I ■■ .

tigale them 
title man ?

mum-na.
I pijmi-

the 
t line 
.h-L

nii'ii tt.-i, .1. uni.u
LitumaL-iii' n. ,.-i

mlmbel III p.|...|l 
tlim/ L. d..;.. a--11

elll'e.
nmnbei 
meaiu<iuh"

oXel ll.' i" T.'-.'-I ' III Spa rill.l'l!-Ul. .Gid 1" lle.lt 
lie- xx h ”e Doi:.' xx ilb ••.'!:!. nipt Tb'-1'le-iioiiieiia,

>t ih.- nun''.

tin' laligl Ui

. Ih.'

biaili' max'

imn and ta; ulty In- Ini', I

It is nu'ii

kimwii .iplmi i-m. ■ ' There mine a wi-e man and 
;i fool . the w io- man !..'ard. itix e-tmated, decided : 

'the bilTd.eided " \Ve do ll"t h-li -Hell pel-mi

ll' th.,.-.' V. I 
amine liu ti 
upon ’he -u 
ally .'mil,.'

everythin'.: that il prote-'e~ m be,'-hmild at lea-l 
lead'them tu treaWit with -mue ............. I .......... I.

quite clear that. tb.'X ammi be in a pn-itimi to 
judge, a -1" xx lot her ifi- I rm' ur iml ml Ilm fuel 
that tiMi m lar biuh'-i iiitelli.etiial calibre than

not inidec-iaiid -Ie mlm .ibmil thing;., beyond 
• their limited eompieheii-imi -ami I" Tnlieiile 
.everx thing limlIm - o enned mil.-ide of their own

them-clvi— bare come to recognize it as being

The -Llb melll thill >pilitmdi-m deoTVi'S to be 
labil wilh supreme ennt.mpt. and that the 

mowniebt i- -" utto,ly iii-igiiilieant a- to lie uu-

f"b .1 - -III' 'll X J - ' "mpct.Hl b' III live 
i, il> -- .a Hi.- pl ,)'..iiii iia in |Uc'ti"li 
Iml c n-x • r Ink'll I tn- I ii hi bln tu ex- 
is.i b. <tiov.’i| fix.' minute-' tlmught 
p i L Bi t. in H nib. tlie riilii'iib' ii-ii- 
Olli ill...... W III. kiinxx nut king xx Iml ■

in no xx ,i ..w 111 UH. o nd w liicli niilv indi' ate- huw 
exalt> 'l .in op;moii 11o ', Ii u.- .a )lieir ..w ii iiieiit.il 
pilWCI - .111,1 L'lW l.Gg.'.l ilexi'loplll' III Ol "'-I'll ' 
e-l' i'iu,' l!o".' lo !•!.--ill with. They do li"t 
cafe to (-.'ll Oil Ito -'iloeet tlie! i'.IU nllll I'idi- 
cub' tie- pl ci ion:.'i: i. ,i od la. imli al that which they 
ale toLi;!'. no■..nipet.mt to iiiiibr-liind. A dax

ligate it- phenomena oi hold tlieir tongue-. It is j

per-oii lek it ii|i. then another': by-aud bye sev
eral. became atlecied in tin- smile way. Tlie movp- 
uieiit —I meaii. tiiadnc——goe- on. ami ill a-Imrl

•fiom.l:' i—ua—i+uI tbJ call.lol and tahuloti- -Life
lie-til - tii new - j'.ip' i - It i- 'o x erx i-a-x lo foriii 
mi opi nidi xx it In ii11 t al, ilie I lie I rouble toa-ieijaill

wax ni'Hliul

neifing trulli, and wIi.-lloT 
■ .ili-iii dil u - " ..r^pii ,1 nali-m.

lllllllii . ill I I ll I a III. - 'I'll.......I I he I<1 Iglll'-'t illl' i-

III. — It-claims Consideration as having 
' SOLVED THE I’HOIII.EM HEUARDINg THE 

Future Life. ' -
This is surely, a matter of the very greatest 

importance. With a cold, blank, cheerless athe
ism on tlie one hand, and the stern and cruel 
dogmas of the chinches on tlie other, it is assur
edly something to obtain a clear insight into tlie 
spiiit-worldv Spiritualism came at a time wlien- 
it was most of all needed to enlighten the minds 
of men on tliis most iiuporlaqt subject. Here 
you had tlie rotten, worn-out churches preaching 
about tlieir everlasting brimstone lake, into wliieh 
all were to be plunged lorever and ever who did 
not accept certain dogmas, of which one of tlieir’ 
own advocates had said, “ Beason stands aghast, 
and Faith hersell is half coiifoiinded: ” nml 
there a grim and ghastly Materialism, declaring 
that at death consciousness would I.....xtinet, 
and that annihilation was tlie fate in store for 
allot' us. Between these two horrible destinies,

l v the chances of our holding sonic wrong opin
ions here lire so great that tho utmost toleration 
.should lie practiced toward those who differ from ■’ 
us. Let Borne and tlie rest of the old churches 
dogmatise and hurl their anathemas about as 
they will, we cure not for tlieir cursing, nnd will 
eiiqdoy none of it ourselves. .

“Hound lo no party, to no sect confined. 
The world onr home, our brethren all mankind. 
Love tnilh, do good, be just and fair with all, 

‘ Exalt the right, though every Ism fall.”
The grand doctrine of progress is enunciated 

more thoroughly in Spiritualism than anywhere 
else, because a belief.in eternal progress is’one of 
its most distingiii'hing features. Standing still 
may suit others, but is utterly repugnant to the 
Spiritualist. '(troxvth in knowledge, wisdom,and 
love, advaiicciiieiif du the high road of (lod’s

we. scarcely'knew wbieb was the worse; both I 
were bad almost beyond eonceplion. Thi'chiireh i 
attacked atheism because it attelilpteirto destroy ' 
man’s brightest hopes, and crush out every noble-. 
aspiration of liis soul : aud.iitheisin attacked the j 
ehiireh because she laid heavy burdens on,man's | 
shoulders, too grievous to lie borne, ruled her 
subjects w ith au iron rod, exercised over all those I 
beloiiging to her fold a despotic tyranny, and ! 

 —•     ■• . -. .................. ........... ................ hurled her crire) and vindictive anathema-at all t 
in eori-eqiicnee o| ilillieulIi.-,.iuiauii ia ix or 1 d, . the-e iitamfe-tiUion-. Ihe t.mi, " laws ol Na- ' out-ide lier pale, threatening them with tlie tor-■
Ihat inax liaiq.cn to aee..nq.aii\ it. than we have lure."- haiigi iiw i glibly on.the lip- of tho-e who |U11 ,,;' |H.p i.uw,-!-. \n internecine war wa- ■

J j ̂ mrdly . kii<«xv the meaning .U the word.', Such raging between these cotilcndiiig parties, when :
.'' 1.......pie .'peak ol laws a-tbougli tliey Wih-e powers, , Spiritualism . stepped into the breach between |

’ tliem, crying, “ May your lighting : you are belli i 
right aniL both wrong. Yoii, atheism, are right ,

m.iy ii"t Vic able to lullx ’c.iiiipii'h''iid all that it > loic.-s; or even entitio, w herea- tliey are nothing 
iiisg'lxe-. Tic-re are large nmnbi r ol' p.-r'cii,- J nmie than ob-ci ved ordei-of -i-quciice. A lair 
xx Ii" profe" to lu- alite to .explain all the phe- । of Nature i~ not an entity, neither i- it a power; 
liiiim-na ol spiiiluali-m bx.-oliic faiieil'iil hv pollie- it can do nothing whatever. It i- /imply themmwii.i uf spj| ituali-m by .-nine lam-iful hr pot he- 
-1- eF-jheil own. Iml these ale generally pCr-mi-

Tliey
leixe never -eellixhllt I ea 11 V t a lie'' ] >hl ee. i ll t III 
'pil it eirele. and ale theiubne totally incoiupe. 
lent to -et up a theory of any kind mi Ihe sub

mode of ai'tinn of ll turce that..lie- beiliml it — 
that is all : and lienee mil'l iml be refi lled toa-

miieh Ie— limited as a simieUiing on whose behalf 
even fact'luii't be rejected. As a modern poet

trulli, and elevation of son), are the principles to • 
Whieh he clings. Spiritualism is a “philosophy 
which never rests : its law. is progress; a point 1 
wliieh Yesterday wi# invisible is its goal to-day 

! and will be its starting-point to-morrow.” Its 
' motto is “ Excelsior," and its leading spring'of

action, improvement. , '

I

ilieorv xx ilf In-foimd -sullieient to explain them, 
t oil know nplliing .'ibuiii the mnlliT...'iml e.'immt 
t hell'll lie be allowed 111 ha ve aU. I ipi II il'II that -llllll 
bi1 eon'idered of nny Weight. 'Yonure in the pii-i- 
tion ot the man who -tated to Sir < li.u les. Lyell 
that geologx was fal'i-. and that, he did n’t believe 
one word u| it. " I >o y on.” inquired Sir t 'hailes, 
" know any thing aliiiul geology '.' have yAu ever 
read anything pn the 'libieet, or studieil il'prai'- 
.lieallv .'” " Noi'ai all,” said the ohiei'tur : "why 
'lnmld 1 'Indy il. wlu-ii 1 don’t ludieve in il?" 
" Well. Illl'll,” replied_|J.U' geulogi'l, “ yim are in
Competent tiidi-ell'S the 'Ubjeet, nr io have Jin 
■ ■'pinion mi it. Ho and 'lady geology, and then 
|••ome.tl. me,, and I’ll li'teii bi. yi.>iir.Hliji.'i.'timis. 
ll_wBI.,.however. Ill' needles' then, for yon will 
be ot the-aim-I'piiiiiui that Lam." Wo say Ijie 
'allle to tlle-e olijecmrs to S pi lit Ilall'IU.

"The l.ixx s nf Nalini, are bin thin'*: -
, l'"i Namie'-nli.. I- 'hr ' • ,
' A haine - tu,. name iliai'ui.'-u-.("Igu .

T'. tb> sole al<'l>''lii> t"
Besides, the fuels nnd phenomena of Spiritual
ism are in no sense opposed to the laws of Na- 
tine; Ihey only show the operation of higher 
laws and iorees than those whieh modern science

; in emle;ivo|jng to bring to an endjhe undue 
; power uf eeciesiaslical tyranny: and you, tlie 
, chinch, are right in u-ing your nlmo-t power to 
i destroy the black, cheerless prospect of annilii- 
’ lalimi. Bey end that, yim are both wrong.” In 

■ this mattei; Spiritualism did good -ervire tuman- 
. kind. She openbd up to men's eyes tlie wav to 

the spirit-world, that had been so hiiiii clo-i d by 
priestly dogmas on Ihnone hand and dark skep
ticism on the other. A brilliant tlood of light 
followed in her train, ami the nations beranm 
illumined by its beams.

It is assuredly something to know that life
eternal is in store for each of (is, and that we

We liave, tir-l id all, a large .'immint of indif- 
leleli...... II the p.lll of -I'ielllitie llteli tu eiilllplaiu 
ot. They do iml know whetImr Spirituali'iii be 
lino, neither Jo they care. It L a subject in 
which llley Ink’' Ilo iiitcre-t, ;inir\vill not, there. 
tme. deloie ally at Ielltii 'll to its -tody. Illdei'd.

is acquainted with. These do not oppose, Imt 
only subjugate the others. If l let this glass lull 
Irohi my bjind, [taking up a tumbler,| " ’
Hm Ihio)'. iiful probably breaks.. Why does it so 
fall? By virtue of tin' laxv of gravity, you say, 
-Very Well. Now, as I Judd il lirmly iii’ my grasp, 
it iliii'.s not fall. Is that because tlie liiw’of grav
ity is suspended? By no means/. The- law of 
gravity operates ns powerfully xvhilst l keep the 

■glass In this position us it would il l let it fall to' 
till' llqiir. But here is the dilTefenpe bidxveen tlie 
t wo euses : in the one, it dues not full because, the 
law of gravity, although in operation, is con
trolled and overcome, by a more powerful-force— 
the force springing fruim niy volition, mid iicting 
through Ilie iiiecliiinisiii of i'ny arm ; and: in Hie • 
other, there being liosuclicheck, it exerts-ifs full

it goes to

tn do so. tin y Would emi'ider a gloat wa 'e of 
time. ITole."i.r ■ H lixley decline- that the pile- 
muiiena, even if genuine, do imt intefest him, 
and liml Im Im- betlei thing- tn do timn fo iuiy—

'it'll

swiiv There is mi oppositimi.to law in Iheease ; 
neither, is tliere in tlie spiritual phenomena. If 
thal table be raiseil from the platform, it mi more 
oppu-es the law of gravity in so doing timn 1 do 
in, litting the glass. In both eases, a more pow-

to iiivc'l igaie tin' fai ts inctilioiied by the'Pro-

Hi' would iim.l a-siiredly
■ '..mlemii sueh poisons a- Idiinb d by prejudice, 
■aiul unworthy the name of men of science. The 
TeiiJ bU'inc—of a scieiriilie man -innibl lu'loin- 
ve.ligate all finds, iiu mailer what llieir ebarac-

“sxxay : in bnlh cnses, It is human volition flint is 
seen in action, the one In a lualerial body, the 
other in its purely spiritual statu; in other re
spects, they tire I'.xacily amilocoiis. Spiritualism, 
thefeljire II Ilo selises’etsaside and opposes laws 
of Nature; all that it does j-to bring to light 
other and more powerful agencies than those 
Usually ri..giiized, and to nmke manifest higher 
laws than those laid down in tlie code of Materi
alism................... . ,

need no longer have any doubts on tbe subject ;' 
that the road to immortality lies iipcii before us, 
imd-tlmt tliere is'no longer any danger of our 
mistaking tlie path which we should take'. Spir
itualism came to bring back to man Hiese grand 
mid glorious truths that luid been so long lost ' 
sight of, and to restore, those primitive doctrines j 
taught so divinely eighteen linjplretl years ago. i 
Annihilation is a terrible prospeeL;'siT ; 
that some writers Imve even declared that they 1 
would prefiq eternal torment to the loss of con- 
scimisness. Be that as it hiny, I say from expe- 
riejBie.tlmt no man cun look it calmly in the face 
xvilhout feeling a shudder of horror as he eon- 
teiiiplates. such a termination to his.cmeer—liis: 

! love, bis wisdom, liis knowledge, the accuu'iu- 
hitcd treasures of the mind, the result of years of 
turlr-sfrugglihg, and sorrowing labor, all to be 
blotted oiit in.an instant. The thought is one. t<4 
drive to black despair, and cause melancholy to. 
take up her permanent abode in.the mind :
“Wltsil Is Die bigots bHrh. tin* tyrants rlmlti ?

. 1 Midlr «>n death, II hdnwiiuard In»p«* riMnahi ! .
Bill it tin* Marring nhuh«d NatmvS strife «
lie all the fait It less ehaiHT of my life ;
If ehaiiiv awaki’d - Inexorable turner--

• ’t liis tiniland b*vrrish'bring m sin hour. .
. Doonu'd o’er the worlds pjrenrlmis seme to sweep, 
’ . f'W Hl as the tempest t ravels tin thr deep * .

To know delight but by her parting Miihe. . ,
• And loll, and wish, amt wrrpji little while. ■ 

Then melt, ydrlrments. that forbird in vain
* This troubled pulse ami visionary brain :

Tadr. yr wild Howers, ineiimrlalsof my doom. .
• Ami sink, yr stars, thal light me to the tombr**, .

Mcn profess to regard tliis question witli indif
ference—to be careless whether there is a life

ter, imr whether they i.artieidaliy iiitcre-t him 
or imt.'.mi a- lo anii'.', if po—jble, at a -iiihkI con- 
clii-ion with regard to tbeiii. •' ■ ....... .. ................................................ , -.............
The actual oppo-ition we have b> eouteni'l with IL—It Demands Attf.xtion nN the Ground (Hirjjuty here, and leave the problem of the fu- 

' ■ ' ’ ieiie. than from, real sei- of its I’Hti.osm’iitcTiiiiTiixsHi.NS. ' -.Tnre svnrhl lo be solved when we reaeh'il.s shores,
science to invent a large If-Spiriliitilism be true, it propounds a new is all very line, but can you so leave it.? I 
: jaw words, frequently and lonst important system of philosopjiy.- Tliis, think not. At tunes the dread questions will rise 

for the pretended purpose of of itself, should be siinielent to entitlFit to ex- up unbidden in the mind, and will, force them-

111-' I'l'S I’Htl.OSOI’IHC'I'HETENSHINS. '

after death , (>r . not. Secularism says, Let's <lo

is inure from p^ ^b/

explaining facts,, but with the real object of 
throwing dost in the eyes of other people. We 
have the terms electricity, magnetism, mesmer-
i-m. uni'im-viiui- ceri'biatiou, ideu.mutor moliim, 
p-ycliic force, and >ileh like name- bandied about, 
a- tlioiigli everything could. I...... xplailn'd’by Ilie 

  u-c of a word ’which very frequently it-eil' rc- 
thi' mowing idiot.Tut UM -iui'n'is^ p’errep- q»ires . ................... I in every case it-applirabil- 

• ' • Ihiekle and triumph l,.v 1,1 'he -ubjeet shown. What is iiiieoiisrmiis
he re-t. Iiiiferepee '''''rebration ? What is ci'rebialiou itself ? Cere- 

froiii Ui" i- the iiieaT.'i.i ab-urdity.” It h men ' iHation means IhiiiR-ing-That i- thetiiatcrinlistic 
of thi' ela— who. while tiles' will not bo'toxx' ten ":,y “I expressing il - tine writer says tliat the 
mitim. '' -.niou' ihoiwbl ii|...n the -iibi.-et, are brain , (o r./tow, lien...... . ..................  ".-eerries

.ever lea.Iwlo make tun ..f that which liiev can 1 Jhoiight as the liver secrete.-Idle.” Is this-ci
(•lice, or mmsi'llsi'? The bile secreted by the

ing. xx ith the l otidiii I "I th.... wlm make il. Why 
do (Ilex take the I rmil'le to meddle with it at all ? . 
Why kilt the de-.ul Iimi .' Why; ejmslanlly attack 
that whieh i- alieady dcfnm t. or at lea-l in a fair 
way ol b.'oming-a xery .... n? ' . .

I n . i.'art'i'titer put' the wbob' 1 hiug down as a 
Specie' of mental . pidelllie, 'llbjeel to law- very ' 
simil.it to tlm'!' which govern epidemiesof a jdiv- . 
steal i hai.li ter. Tin-re h.ixe beeti.-ucli things in 
tbe pH't. although jt i' very ipio-timiable wheth- ; 
er I>r । at pepler''explanation willaeiimnt even 1 
fur tin-•". we h ive had the dancing mania, the 
preaching iiuriiia. the tlagellants, and a ho'l of 
«d Ip'i'mania' of a -imilar kind, in whieh the epi- ' 
<lem1e le.i"pread from one to■ another by a -oi l of 
mental eoiitagion. < me pet'on in an a"vmhly i' 1 

’ attack.-.l with hy-term, .'imitlier i- .'lUeeled from’ 
inert'-y nipalliy . then another, and another, until 
a largepi'itii'ii of theainlienee bi.'eome-liy'tei ieal..; 
Weir, thi'is |||>W tlio-" melitalepidelllii' Ite said 
to spread, ami thi' B how Spiritnali'ih i- exleiid- 
ing il'ilf til-day. It i' a 'i>rt of mania.. <>ti'

tin-great hulk of -iii'iety eumpo'nl of mailmen. 
Thi- j-e. iii-oling .-wry. Well. t hen. Spirit.ua Iimi. 
being a im iital ('pidemie. ean only run a eertpin 

—-cour-e like other epidemic-, and mu~t Intheehd 
c pa-> away. io be remembered only a-a mailer of

lii-tury.- It i- fa-hionable to day with a certain

tiiiii.'itiiig point, mid be on ilic decline. It camiot 
affect 'oeietv.permanently.Juit will, after tiling- 
ing under io mlliu'iu'e a large' inimbi r of weak-’ 
minded pi-i-ons. gradually lo'i' it< power, wear 
it'i-lf pul. and di'iippear. Tbe'o are the sori of. 
statement -1lint.a eeitain ela" i.f opponent-wake, 
but tlwil conduct give' the lie to tlieir WoilK If 
Spiritimli-ui were thi- kind of tiling and iioihing 
lliole.think yoii tbat tlc-v would w^qe -n nujeh of 
their time in aBiwkllig it ? Xot they : they would 
leave it itloue. to die out of it- oxi l| accord. They 
tei) yoirilr.it the whole tiling is- bciiealb their 
notice, and yet they keep on noticing it continu
ally. Aliuo-t all the new-papera iii tbe' country 
have recently been ilcaliim u iih tho-iibjecl. from 
the Tiiiie- downwind. Leading article- have ap-. 
pearl'd by bundled-in the pre—: mid theconT- 
spoudeiiee that ha-taken place on the qiie-tion 
is of marveloiis extent. And all tlii- for the pur- 
po-e of di-cii—ing and oppo-ing a .movement 
which i- not woilh'a moment'' thought, iind 
which i- -iiin-igmliemit a - tode-erve lo be treatol 
only xxith -iipH'iue contempt 1 Such conduct i? 
excceiimely incon-i-t.-nt. to s-.iy the lea-t of it. 
'I be Noeulmi-l- iiidul'ge in tlie -auic kind of talk, 
and vet Sunday alto Suudax they keep on bam- 
inerinu axxay'm thi- very eonl.-uiptiblc Spiritual- 
i-m. a- though they believed it to be a luo-t for- 
midabb' i.ppom iit. I p-,|,| one of their leading higi 

t lie i(tb"r day th.it Spii itiiali-m had bom a period 
goil-eiul to th'-m : wh.it thev would have foimd 
ji> lecftileaboiii it | hail not epibraced Spiritii.il- 
ism, I w:f--at a 1o— t > imagine, ci.n-idering how 

• from the higlv-l to the lowe-'t of tlieir tou'her- 
. tlii- -ubjeet had toifiir.L tlieir -tock-in-trado for

the la-t few-mouth-. All tbiJ, however, >how.-

S lo'riM.'.l IrKh'iii tiiui'Gkr''f-

nun vuraiix ; . •
HhI. hi drill i I elite ttair kit M'humH Morgen.

that secretes ii. amt can be handled, xveigheil, 
and measured alter it has been removed from tlie 
organ producing it. Is tliere any analogy be
tween this ami thought ? Have you ever weighed 
out an mtn.....if thought, or uiea-ured and cut a 
yard nf it? If the brahi secretes thought, it 
clearly does it upon a tnlally dilferetil principle 
from thill on which tlm liver secretes bile. Well, 
i crebratiiin .meaiis thinking, ami thinking most 
eeitainly involves, consciousness, for wlllnxiit 
I'onsi'iousness there could be tin thought. I’lieim- 
seimis ceiebr'atimi. therefore, mentis uticoiiseioiis 
thinking.' that is,' uiu'iiiisi'lous eon-eiimsiiessj, 
A nd this is one'of the theories tlml is to explain 
>piriliiali-m. The I tueii._whn propound these 
w himsical imtinns call themselves skeptics; veri
ty they are the mu-l credulous people on the face 
of tlie I'urth. ' . , . ■, .

Then .take mesmerism. If- you describe spir
itual phemmii'im, the remark eiilled forth is gen
erally. “IHi,-that's only mesmerism." “Just 
s ' I reply; “aiul wlmL pray, is mesmerism? " 
"<>h, mesmerism, why' that's—Hint's—me-mer-

Iiinhiation. 1'hib^opliyniay lie selves upon the attentim will or
come almost del'miet iii modern days. Science n,,*> " J111^ is to be nij destiny heieaitei . whith- 

. has, in trulli, usurped its place very unjustly, be- T «">. < ‘‘‘".“.I'K,Hint «'hat is the end and object 
cause the mission of eiieh is different, and neither ot existence . . ■ T. ,
can h'giiimnlelv perform the function of tlie „ I Juxse are problems which, if you caniiotsiilve 
oilier. ’ Mr; H.'H. Lewes, in liis “ Biographical, t1"’111- "ll1 haunt and trouble you at times as long 
History of Philosophy," endeavors to sliqw that' .^.vmt H'liinm oil I’aiHi. Sp ritualism, in furfiish- 
in modern times philosophy is impossible, that {'’K a solution to theyprol^ 
all that it lias dune in the past lias been to land benellt upon mankind wliieh it isdiflicult to oyer- 
us in positive science, and here we are to be left, estimate. “Spiritualism,” writes W illmm Den- 
This is quiti' in keeping witli the materialism of 'on. says, Come hither, je skeptics ; heai, see, 
the age. Philosophy, properly viewed, has little. [.'''’Ii and know that your departed friends still 
or nothing to do witli positive science, and most ',!"' i a,,|l '’'''’"os1' Urey live, leeciv die assurance 
•assiilcdly cannot culminate m il. In tlie ages ol 
tlieipast, when metaphysics. Was made Hie main 
subject of.study,.iwm wa's.sa'.'. L 
of nil things, ami his nature, was viewed from 
the internal and Hot from the external-stanil-

that ye shall live also. The riddle of tlie uni
verse is read, tlie mystery of ages is revealed ; the

oit in tn. tin. uie.Kio e question that we have been asking witli tearful 
' • •i eyes for long iiiilleniiiiimsisiin.swered in the iillin

mntive, and we are men for the ages to come.
point. This order has beeiiTevcTsed in modern ' *'*'* V‘! U'dian il xxtts not all a delusion .that liis 
days. Now man is made a part of the great Hii’diciiie-imiiiHaught him ; the Imlmn lives where 
.scheme uf material Nature—one of the cogs, in JJ1'1 J11!,1'^.1’.'; '’'J!,1 !'''? ’'(d "ilh his domain, and 
point id'fuel, of her might v.wheel—with no more the.hell m the ( hristmn is unknow'ii. 1 here is 
power to utter tlie arrangements surrounding 'L Pinudise lor the Miihammeihiii hettersuited to 
liiur than a eloek or a steam-engine. Mimi is lls s"u'l'\,1PI','s A:'" . ^ S l"''llln*,'d by Mo- 
aid to lie a function of brain; ami volition, in-, hil|>imed to tlieJaithhiL t\ hat Socrates hoped

stead of being aii originator, of. force, is held to '•-1."1'' t.1’*’"’ 'J11,1;'1 '. "J"' ' !u’'.'’‘ T''.‘l^ Yr ™^ 
be simplv one of its forms driven into action bv 1'oath is swallowed up In life,^oyf .' life. Of

. n puuf^ii I «lu nut nuKift tu uuvtlMft imwuvtn Itfv tvocexternal cnvuiHMaiicvs, in tin* same wav as the 1 4 o * • * • t
electiieitv evolved from a batterv. The’freedom ’"’ V",""" ".'!tllt •?l,»lt"i,l<*''1 ™»re to A’ach it, 

. ’ . . . . . lint I ilu cm* tlmt flturu nrii ninc^uc ut mimic tlmt

course 1 (In not mean to say tliat immortality was

In tlie future world progress goes on forever; 
and happy are they who have made a . .... I eom- 
mencemehtof it here, lleformersof all shades can 
obtain aid, if their objects arc good, from our move
ment ; sjnee not only may they have the assist- 
aneeofSpiritmiiists, but of thespirits themselves 
to enable them to accomplish that forwlu .'h they; 
are laboring. Such assistance, believe me, is noF 
to lie despised nor treated lightly. Tbe agency 
of spirits in mundane affairs is far greater than, 
many of you imagine, and tlieir power is some
times enormous. We do well, then, to imlist 
them on our side in Hie great work of reform. 
I'rogress is a law of their being, as it is of ours ; 
and tliey, like ourselves, are happiest when tliey 
are endeavoring to work out tlieir mission iu tliis 
respect: Tliey are consequently always ready to 
Ii nd us their 'aid, and witli such a power behind 
us we may .achieve much tliat would otherwise 
remain undone.
' Y.^It claims Attention on Moral 

' (1 hounds.
Tlie moral effect of Spiritualism is very gieat. 

It is dinieiill to eoiiecive of a mail who will nut 
be greatly benefited liy its in 11 uencC' . Tin; knowl
edge tliat onr loved dues who have passed away 
are stil.l with us, hovering around us, interesting 
themselves in our well-being, watching carefully 
over us, and eye-witnesses of all we do, cannot 
but act beneticially on society. Wlien we are. 
tempted Iodo a wrong,Ihe thought that those we 
had loved dearly on earth arc sjaniling by our 
side, feeling deeply interested in bur welfare, is 
likelv to make us hesitate before'wix commit an 
net that might give them pain, and that we should 
be ashamed to have kDown to our fi^low-creatures.' 
<tnlv let Spiritualism heroine gphi'ial, and we 
shall find a wonderful improveimnrtin the. morals 
ofsoeiety. The doctrine That in tlie future state 
our position will depend entirely upon the life wc 
have jed here, and that our condition tliere will 
be just suited to our mofal nature, whether ele
vated or degraded, is calculated to lead us to
st rive to make ourselves as perfect as possible be 
fore, we laiid-ilpon the eternal shore. Every act • 
of self-denial, every good deed, every generous 
impulse, every virtuous action, eviyry'manifest a- 
tion of love to'our fi'Jlow-crenhires, raises iis high
er in the scale of being, not by any external re- ... 
ward that is to be purchased by doing our duty, 
but by the change in our own moral nature; that 
renders us more capable of a higher class (if on- 
joyment, and of a more,.exalted pos'dicn iii the 
spirit-spheres. '

Spiritualism has given unbounded isatisfaetion 
to all who imve investigated it, ami tbe only re
gret they have experienced has’ been that they 
had-imt considered its claims earlier. It lias con
quered sonic of the most obstinate and stubborn 
natures,conviuced-tlie most determined skeptics, 
confounded the hardest-headed nml coldest athe
ists, brougliteonsolatlon to the down-trodden and 
the sorrowing, enlightened those who Were in 
darkness, instructed tlm ignorant, soothed the 
slithering,'cheered tbe despairing, and opened so 
wide the gates of heaven that the dwellers on 
earth could catch a glimpse of the..,brighter and 
better land to which all are tending. The move
ment goes on increasing day by day. It lias the 

^eternal truth of Bod for its supporl, divine love 
Tor its guiding principle, and the milking clear 
the immortality of man for its main object; and 
its ultimate triumph is certain. It extends itself 
rapidly ill all the countries of tlie world, brings 
into subject ion minds that one would have thought - 
.least of'all likely to be impressed by it, and thus 
tlie leaven spreads until the whole lump shall bo 

. leavened.' . .
■ •—.-" Immunity sweeps oimiinl-wliuii! io-d:iy tbe martyr 

stands, .
On tlie iiim-roxv crouches.hidasxvllli the silver In Ills hands; 
Far In lionf Ihe cress stands realty, and Ilie ci-ackllng frag

Incuts burn : • . . ’
While the hooting mob id yeslenlay In silent awe return 
To gjean njdhe scattered ashes liitiHllsloryT golilen urn.

Trnlh fori'Vi'C on IhesealMd, wrung fmever on the throne; 
Yet that sealfohl sways tlie Udine, and lieblnil the dint nil- 

known * . ■ • ' '
Slandeth God wltlilu. the shadow keeping watch above bls 

1 own.'1

RS'

■hm.” ."Exactly." " Well, it’s animal magnet- । 
i'lii." “And what’s that?" .Here tliere is si- 
li'iiec iiqaiu. Mi'sim'iisiil covers a class'of plie- 
noincna which can only lie explained by tlie 
ugi'iiey nf Spiritualism/ and animal magnetism 
is.a term tliat. needs (h'liniiig, beeniise we know 
"f ini force in the human body at -.ill analogous 
to the recognized magnetic I'oree. If, therelbrc, 
you apply the teim ma“netism to any vital phe
nomena, you use the word iua nexv sc’iise. Mark, 
I Itave no objeetibii to this, but if it lie done t)ic 
word iniisl be delim'd, lu im case, hoxviwer, are 
cither of tile terms of tlie slightest Value :is an 
explanation of spiritual phenomena. Then, 
again, we leave psychic force. What, in theniimc 
of all that's rational, is that'.’ Psychic force 
means snil force, for C’\y me.-iiis .soul. Now if 
by tliis lie meant any materia.l force at all analo
gous to eb'i'tiieity or magnetism; we simply de
maud proof of it's existence first, nnd wlien’thiit 
is .supplied we shall require to be informed us to 
how it can a....mplish tlie results tliat we know 
to take place. If, however, as its name implies, 
it lie intended to describe a real spiritual power, 
then that is to admit Spiritualism. This psychic. 
force is curiously dealt with. Tlie believers’ in it 
seem to liave a mo't singular view of its powcr. 
I have a frienil xvlm clings to the psychic-force 
theory, and lie calls this said psychic’ force by a 
well-known Christian name. He imiuiresif p’sy.

■ chie Force is happy ; asks liim (the lorec) how lie 
is getting on in tlie next world: whether he has 
improycil'siiiee he left tliis; what sort of society 
he ha's; ami a 'core of questions of a similar 
kind. Psyehie force acts mist rationally, and 
displays treipii'iitly more intelligence than those 
who put tlie questions to it. Psychic force has a 
personality about it.quite hmiian. and a capacity 
of action tliat is' supi rhmuati. Now wlial does 
all this mean? I tell you if seems to me that the 
believers iii.p-yehie force are really Spiritualists, 
lull are di siruiis of avoiding tlie ’.odium that at
taches to tlie name. All tlie idly spceiilal'mii 
about forces mid meaiiingle-s naniys is hardly 
xyorthy'pf.com.idcialioiL \Ve offer opportunity 
for experi'meirt and investigation ; let that be ac
cepted, or let those xxho relu.'e to examine cease 
lo LiJk-^’L^llmf of which' tliey camiol.possibly 
know anything. .“ We learn.”’ says-Dr. Chaim-, 
el’s, “bv descending In tlie sober Wink of seeing, 
ami I'cciiii.g, ami experiment nig. 1 prefer whyt 
lias been seen by ohc pairnf eyes to all reason
ing ami guessing." ‘
Tliegreat nljjei'tjoii nfuW here, Ipnvi xer, against' 

Spiritualism, is digit it is opposed to the laws of 
Nature. What lbws of Nature? The people who

of tlfe will is, of emirse,.strenuously denied, and 
mau is degraded iliiwn to tiie condition bf a sim
ple automaton, Avhleh litis to be put- in motion by 
some puwciH'xtiTiiii' to itsi'K. Speaking with it 
friend, the other day,who Tmhlil tliis view, Lin- 
quill'd, ".Wlmt is thedilTeience between you and 
a cluck'.'”’. “ Not much,” he said ; “wlien the 
clock runs doxvii, it.stops, ami when 1 rtm ilow n, 
I shall slop.” “ But,” said I, “ when the clock 
has run down, you will witnl it up ngaib," 

I “ Yes," lie said, “tliat's exactly wlmt 1 do with 
myselfwlien 1 have exhausted lily force ; Lob- 
tain more .from • beef-steaks, mutton-chops and 
bread.” “Just so,” Lreplied ; “then see Hie 
ditl'erence between von and the clock. • You wind
up yourself: the clbekcnn’t—yi>u must wind that 
up too.” And here is a difference of a most es
sential character; Miild is an originator as well 
as a director of force; In fact’, all force musL 
have its origin in mind, and but for mind, force 
would lie non--i'xi.stbnt, Tlie inference from tliis 
is obvious. All Nature is governed by a Supreme 
Mind, whose xyill is expressed ill' physical law. 
Whether you iview the revolutions of a world, or 
the motions of the smallest .dust that, the niiero- 
seope reveals to our sight, the same indications 
of tlie bilinite mind are manifested; “a grain of 
saniL.wouliL tell you of a God, .were. there. no 
other proof.” Spiritualism declares that the ma
terial part of the mmi is. not tlie man himself, 
but oiily the epvering’iii which he appears iii tills 
state; and that, therefore, the real basis of all 
sound philosophy is spirit, Tlie external mini 
does not produce the internal, but, on the' con
trary, the internal molds iind governs-the exter
nal. 'T is trui1, this doctrine was taught -before 
the movement, known as Modern Spiritualism, 
commenced ; but tlii'Ii it Was by a Spiritualist of 
a very superior eharaeler—Hnianuel Swedenborg 
—one of tlie-greatest men that liave ever blessed 
onr carth with the fruit of tlieir talent and genius, 
and whafwas higher than liotli Was present in

Init.l do say that tliere are. classes of minds that' 
this kind oi' evidence nlohe can reach. The age 
is terribly matter-of-fact-, and only sueh evidence 
as Spiritualists can furnish is calcidatedto do bat
tle with the lowest form of materialistic philoso
phy. Atheism demanded the evidence of sense, 
anil declared she would be satisfied with noother, 
ami here she has all that she can desire. Specu
lative opinion she ignored, philosophy she would 
none of, theories suited her not at all: “(live 
me,” said she, “ demonstration, that is what-1 
want.” Well, then, here it is, the strongest and 
most conclusive that, you can conceive of, the 
most overwhelming that tlie most extravagant 
demands can .make. All this is now easily fur
nished by splrit-manifestatimis. Let the skep
tic, ask for what evidence he pleases, it- can be. 
forthcoming. Spiritualisin,therefore,confronted 
atheism iii a way that nothing else could do- 
attacked her on her own ground, and strangled 
her with her own weapons of warfare.

IV.—It has a Claim ox Society in becahd 
_to_the Social Dochiines it pboi’o&es.

.IUNT MTILlsilKll-NEW ANTI hll’OltTANT.

AVE HAVE JUST ISSt.'EIl A LA HUE EDITION OF

Andrew Jackson Davis’s
Latest Investigations ami Conrlnslons; and Embodying a 

. Most Important Ihvent intrnvlvw witli

JAMES VICTOR WILSON,
Who has been for the past ineiiiy-live years a resident of 

tlieSiniuuei'-Laiiil.

ids case—inspiration. This extraordinary man to the 
lived half of his time in such direct communion '

The.influence of Spiritualism < n society, were 
it more generally accepted, would be very great 
indeed. Its teachings in regard to many great 
social questions are of a most important charac
ter, and calculated to effect great changes for the 
better amongst mankind. It enunciates the great 
and glorious principle taught sodivinely in Judea 
eighteen hundred years ago, but which lias been 
almost lost sight' of by churches professedly 
Christian since that time—that, all men 'are 
firethrem and should act toward each other as 
sueh. There is a bond’arisingout of tin....mmon 
humanity and immortality of man that binds ail 
human kind in one close’union, tliat should de
stroy diseord and render war impossible. ‘Man, 
wherever he is located on the earth, whatever.yuiy‘ 
be the color of his skill, the texture of his tissues, 
or tlie capacity of his brain, isstill a human being, 
a child of the same Infinite Father, and destined

xyith the spiril-wmld that he may almost be said 
to have beciimc acclimatized to it, if the expres
sion may be allowed. He taught moat plainly I 
What Moilern Spiritualism Ims since demonstrated i 
to be trui', tliat tlie real man is tlie spiritual be-1 
ing, imt the material. .The people said he was ' 
mad, as they to day say we are. Would that we ; 
had ijiauy sueh madmen as the great Swedish j 
seer I’"(hie of the nm.sLpraetieal men that ever j 
liyeil, too,was he. despite the fact that lie was j 

.gifted .with sm-h'j'xtrai'irdinary insight into 'the: 
spiripworld.. lie studied the natural silibnees 1 
until lie lmew them.better than their professors, i 
whilst, lie. daily walked, ns onr beautiful hymn ! 
1ms it, “hand in haml with angels.” .His phi-.I 
losophy is being proved true every day by spirit ; 
manifestations, awl we doubt not'tliat it will i 
liereafler revolutionize all other forms of thought, | 
and drive materialistic theories into oblivion. 
Spiritualism claims, on the ground of its philo
sophic pretensions alone, sober and serious in
vestigation. , .’ ■

ame immortal life in the great hereafter. 
Let him in all.his dealings with his fellow-men
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remember this, and society is likely to be greatly 
a gainer in point of morals. The angels in the 
heavens were human beings once, are our breth
ren still, loving us, caring for us, watching over 
us, ami taking an interest iu all that we do to 
benefit ourTelloiv-i'reatur^ They come on er
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ualism informs us that errors-in judgment fre
quently pertain to those who have passed to the 
other sideof tlie great river, and that consequent-
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